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ABSTRACT

The research reported in this thesis is primari'ly concerned with systemic

arterial pu'lse transit t'ime (PTT) which js of physiologicai significance

because 'it is the most appropriate indicator of arterial compf iance, the

primary determinant of cardiac load, PTT acceleration or deceleration be'ing

associated with an increase or decrease in cardiac 'load respective'ly.

Initial 1y, PTT was investigated in the context of active/passive coping.

Obrist, et 0'1., (1978) proposed that active coping is generated by tasks of

moderate difficulty and is characterized by 'l.arge, sustained cardiac

accelerations. Interbeat interval (IBI) was measured as the reference response

for active/passive coping.

The assumption is that active coping is the behavioural state whjch

provides the I ink between psychological stress and hypertension. However,

contemporary cardiovascu'lar. physiologists put more emphasis on arteria'l

compl iance than IBI because it is not on'ly signif icant in essentia'l

hypertens'ion, but is a'lso a crit'ica'l determinant of circulat'ion efficiency in

health and disease

In Experiment I men and women

reactjon time and personal tempo

decel eratory PTT changes were

predom'inantly acceleratory and

difficulty.

completed menta'l arithmetic, problem solving,

(voluntary button pressing). Acceleratory and

found during al I tasks; IBI changes were

the'ir magnitude was determined by task



In Experiment 2 subjects completed problem solving tasks at two levels of
difficulty. The results confirmed that unexplained directional variabil ity
characterized PTT changes and acce'leratjon characterized IBI changes.

It was hypothesized that subject state could be a determinant of pTT

response direction. in Experiment 3 the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory, the

Stress Arousal Check'list, the Eysenck personaiity Inventory and the Jenkjns

Activity Survey were administered before problem solving at three leve'ts of
diff icu'lty and personal tempo were completed. PTT direct jona'l variabil ity was

not a.ccounted for by any of the measures used. IBI changes were again

acceleratory and their magnitude was determined by task difficulty.

Two extens'ions of the active/passive coping hypothesis were proposed: 1)

that task difficulty and magnitude of IBI change are related along a continuum

of behavioura'l coping; Z) that task type, not difficulty, determines the

frequency of IBI acceleration. The effect of task contingency on IBI ctiange

was identified as requiring more detailed investigation.

It was further hypothesized that relative subject state as measured by a

change in resting IBI (l'la]mo, 1959) cou'ld pred'ict the direct.ion of pTT change

during task. In Experiment 4 subjects completed al'l tasks from Experiment 3 in
both parts of an . extended experimental Sess.ion. Ha.lf the subjects ingested

caffeine- IBI decelerated during basel ine from part 1 to part 2 and

deceleratory PTT changes dominatert task responding in part Z. However, a

caffeine-induced deceleration in IBI across base'lines was not associated with
deceleratory PTT change, and directional variabiiity contjnued to characterize

PTT changes.
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In order to eliminate the directiona'l variabiiity of PTT changes during

tasks a further experiment was undertaken which manipulated relative

behavioura'l state prior to task by informing subjects on their first attendance

at the laboratory that they would be required to perform a demanding problem

solving task on their fifth attendance. From sessions I to 4 subJects attended

the laboratory for short rest periods only during which cardiovascular activity

was recorded. 0n the fifth session subjects also completed a task. In that

experiment (Experiment 5), IBI acceleration over multiple session baselines in

anticipation of a task was associated with uniformly acceleratory PTT changes

during tasks, supporting the hypothesis that subject initial state is an

important determinant of the direction of PTT change, and hence in whether

cardiac load increases or decreases under stress.
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PRF'ACE

0ver the past four decades, research on the relafionshlp between

cardjovascular and psychological variables has increased as technological

advances have made physiolog'ical recording more precise and have also made the

simultaneous recording of physiological and behavioural processes a reality
(Greenfie'ld & Sternbach, LgTZ; Hassett, l97g).

Early emphases were on obtaining a small sample of phasic (beat-by-beat)

cardiovascular activity in the short period immediate'ly before, during and

after presentation of a stimulus in order that cardiovascu'lar chbnges could be

linked to stimu1us events and interpreted in terms of the accompanying anotions

(Ax, 1953)' cognitive processes (Sokolov, 1963), psychological processes

(tlj'lier, 1978) or behav-ioural states (Obrist, 1976).

0ver the past decade, emphasis has transferred to obtaining continuous

recordings of tonic cardiovascular activity over longer periods (e.g. ninutes

or tens of beats ) 'in order that cardiovascu'lar changes can be I inked with
behavioural performance or psychological measures as a function of task
parameters such as difficuity. These changes may then be interpreted in terms

of physiolog'ica'l mechanisms of bio'logical signif icance (0brist, et dI., L9T4;

Obrist, 1976' 19!1). Tonic cardiovascular responses have been suggestdd to be

of particular importance to the organism as they represent sustained

physiolog'ica'l activi'ty with relevance to the maintenance of cardiovascular

homeostasis and biological surv.ival.
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Card'iac responses in particular have been suggested to index behavioural

states of active or passive coping, and effortful active coping is hypothesized

to be of particular physiological signif 'lcance in that it may provide a 'link

between psychological events and the et'iology and development of essentia'l

hypertension (0brist, 1976) as it is characterized by 'large magnitude,

sustained acceleratory changes in cardiac responses which are like'ly to be

mediated by sympathet'ic act'ivity.

The purpose of the current work is to further the understanding of ton'lc

cardiovascular changes during tasks from a biological perspective. Vascular

dysfunction is implicated in over 50% of death and disease in the western world

(0'Rourlre, 1982), and focus was placed on arterial pulse transit time (PTT) as

it is an index of arteria'l compliance. Interbeat interval (IBI) was recorded

as the cardiac response, and systolic (SBP) and diastolic (DBP) bloorl pressures

were recorded as addr'tiona'l measui'es of physiological significance. In

addition, R-wave to pulse interva'l (RPI) was recorded as a rion-invasive cardiac

measure of interest (Pol1ack & Obrist,1983), and those data are presented in

Appendix 2.

Survival of the biological organism depends on the homeostatic functioning

of the cardiovascular system. Sustained acceleratory or deceleratory changes

in cardiovascular responses reduce the qua'lity of life, and extreme

acceleratory or dece'leratory changes are 'likely to be l'ife-threatening. To

date, psycholog'ical research in tonic responding has focussed exclusively on

acceleratory changes. Throughout the present work, the relative frequency and

magn'itude of acce'leratory and deceleratory changes during tasks are described.



Ths worlc beEtns *'lth a dlscu:ssfon on Pt{V anrd the sther re$pon,se,'s, w,hlch ara

ileasured, folloned b.y, a, revlew o-f the reLevant 'literarture.

The researefi coniprises flve experfments fn alI. The first 3 f-oeug oR

cihan,ges in tonlc measures of IBI and PTT during tasks. The laot 2 deserlbe an

exploratiron lnto the dlreatlonn acceleratory or dccElgratory, of PTT changes.



1 TIIE R.ESPONSES

1.1 DETERIIINANTS OF PIIV

The propagation of the pressure pulse wave from the heart, or pulse wave

velocity (Pl,/V), is an inverse function of aiterial comp'l iance: a faster

velocity 'is associated wjth less compl iance (Bramwel l & Hil l, L92?; l,lcDonald,

L974;0'Rourke, 1982).

The pressure pulse is ejected from the'left ventric'le into the aortlc arch.

Each subsequent segment of artery stretches to accommodate the pulse as it is

propelled forward by the e'lastjc recoi'l of the preceding segment, generating

the pressure pulse wave. The blood vessel responses ref'lect both the amount of

change in b'lood volume and the rate at which the vo'lume changes. Thus the

distens'ion of the vasculature in response to changes in vo'lume flow ref'lects

viscoelastic properties, and these'increase as a direct function of the amount

of smooth muscle 'in the vessel wall (Rushmer, I976). Arterial compliance

refers to the viscoelastic properties of the arteries wh'ich determine the blood

vessel volume (or radius) associated with a particular transmural pressure, and

both the change, and the rate of change, 'in the volume (or radius) which

accompanies a change in pressure (8erne & Levey, L977; Cox,1979;0'Rourke,

1982 ) .

-4-



l,lomentary arterial compl iance

changes in mean arterial volume (Vo

(Co ) can be expressed as the ratio of

) and mean arterial pressure (Po )

(1)Co =dVo /dP 
o

Characteristic impedance (io )'is the load aga'inst wh'ich the heart must

work (0'Rourke, 1982; Avofio, et dl., 1983). It extends the concept of

periphera'l resistance by describing impedance from a'll vessels distal to the

site of measurement (Cox, 1979). It is defined as the ratio of pressure and

volume, and is therefore the inverse of arterial compliance,

Io =P /Y = L/Co (?)

By coro'l'lary, PUV 'is a direct function of characteristic impedance with a

faster veloclty associated with greater impedance (0'Rourke, L982; HcDona'ld,

L974). Characteristic 'impedance can also be expressed as the product of Pl{V

and blood density (Avo1io, et 01., 1983; 0'Rourke, !g81-) and as blood density

'is approximately 1.05 g cm-3 PIJV and characterist'ic impedance are numerical ly

similar a1'lowing changes in card'iac 'load to be quantified (Avolio, et dl.,
1983; 0'Rourke, 1982).

1.11 PUV as a Function of Pressure and Volittrp

Like perturbat'ions in any physica'l system, Ptllv can be shown to be a

function of the elast'icity and density of the medium through which it travels.

McDonal d (1974 ), Laird (1980 ) and 0' Rourke (L982 ) a'l 'l record Thomas Young as

the first to calcu'late Pl{V in accordance with Newton's law of sound travel

through air: velocity is equal to the ratio of e'lasticity over density.

The standard form.of Young's equation expresses Pl{V as a function of volume

and transmural pressure as follows (0'Rourke, 1982):

c = / dPl(dvlv)p (3 )



where c is PWV, and

the arterial volume,

The Hoens-Koetwig equation was

the properties of a thin e'lastic

descr'lbed Pt{V as a function of blood

arterial vessel s, specif ica'l1y the

thickness of the vessel wal'1.

is the change in arteria'l pressure required to increase

by the amount dV, and p is b'lood density.

dP

V,

The equat.ion states that Pl{V i s the square root of the rat.io of the
pressure increase over the product of the assoc'iated proportional volume

increase and blood density. Thus PUv is direcily related to both arterial
pressure and arteria'l volume. The expression dp.v/dv is young's .coeff icient of
vo'lume elasticity, and therefore Pt V increases directly with arterial
elasticity or rigidlty, and inverse.ly with arter.lal compl iance or

distensibil ity.

1.12 PtlV as a Function of /esse t proprties

derived from studies which re'lated pt.lv to

tube (Bramne'll & Hi'l'1, LIZZ) and thus

density and the physical properties of the

internal diameter, the elasticity and the

c = / Eh/Zrp (4)

Again, c is PIJV and p is blood density. E is Young's elastjc modulus of the

vessel wa'll ' h is wal'l thickdess and 2r is. vessel internal diameter.

The equation states that PUV is the square root of the ratio of two

products, vessel wall elasticity and thickness over vessel internal diameter

and blood dens ity. Thus P!l/V is directly related to vessel rigidity and

inversely related to vesse'l size. Both these properties vary from one vascular

beo to another, and can also vary from moment to moment within a single
vascu'lar bed as a function of 'local sympathetic neural and humoral activity
(Cox, L979).



Notably, in addition to quantifying PUV, the equivalent equations (3) and

(4) also serve to emphasize the interdependence of volume, pressure and vessel

characteristics both over time and over arterial segments.

1.13 Noninvasive l'leasures of PllV

Pl{V cannot be determined non-'invasive'ly using either of the two equations

(3) or (4) given above as in each case the physica'l measurements could only be

estimated . In vivo studies therefore usual'ly record actua'l arterial pul se

transit time (PTT) as the difference in pressure pu'lse arrival time at two

distinct arterial sites, one more peripheral than the other (Bramrel'l & Hill,
L922; Dutch & Redman, 1983). It is then possible to transform the recorded PTT

into measures of Pl{V if the length (Lo ) of the arterial segment over which

record'ing took place can be calcu'lated. By definition,

PtlV=Lo /Pff (6)

As va'lues of PIJV obtained noninvasively are thus carefu'lly derived estmates of

actua'l Plrv (Avo1io, et dl., 1983; Geddes, et a'1., 1981) it is not uncommon for

the transformation to be omitted (Lane, et dl., l9B3; Dutch & Redman, 1983:

l,larie, et al . , 1984; Redman & Dutch, 1984).

It should be noted that, because

measure of speed, they are inverse'ly

re'lated to both arterial pressure and

two measures.

PTT is a measure of time, and Pl,rV is a

related. Therefore, as PUV is direct'ly

volume, PTT is inversely related to those



1.2 ARTERIAL COHPI-IATICE

Base'line, or resting, 1eve1s of arterial compliance are determined by

mechanical p.roperties such as that defined by Young's modulus of e'lasticity

(HcDonald,1974), and geometrical properties particular to each b'lood vessel

segment, both of which are partly determined by the physical constitution of

the arteria'l tree, but both of which can also vary as a function of control'ling

variables such as sympathetic tone and changes in sympathetic activity (Cox,

1e7e ).

1.21 structural and Geonetrical Prcprties of the Arteries.

E'last'in and col lagen are the structural proteins which comprise the

connect'ive tissues in the arterial walls. Arteries closer to the heart contain

greater amounts of elastin than collagen and therefore have more nearly pure

el astic qual ities than arteries more distal to the heart which have an

increased amount of co'llagen. Smooth muscle ce't'ls are probab'ly the on'ly ce1'ls

in the media of norma'l adult b'lood vesse'ls, although those arteries close to

the heart are very poorly muscled (Cox, 1979). At rest, b'lood vessels have a

basal tone determined primarily by sympathetic neural activity which ref'lects

the tonic partia'l contraction or tension of the smooth musc'le in the arterial
wall. Basal tone can be reduced through vasodi'lation or increased through

vasoconstriction (Cox, 1979; 0'Rourke, 1982) and changes in smooth musc'le tone

a'lter characteristic'impedance and therefore also alter aortic PUV (Stone &

Dujard'in, i984 ).

As blood vesse'ls stretch, they 'increase their resistance to further

d i stens ion, resu'l ting in a non'l inear rel ation between vol ume and pressure (or



length and tension of the arterial wall) which is particu'larly marked over the

physiologicai range (7SmmHg-I50mmHg) (Berne & Levey, Lg77).

1.22 Conpliance in Different Vascular geds.

There is a general increase'in e'lastic modu'lus (stiffness) as a function of
the distance from the heart and reduced size of vessel luminal diameter. The

increased rigidity in smaller, more peripheral arteries is an important feature

in the amplification of the pressure pulse as it approaches the peripheral

vascu'lature and the subsequent d'ispersion of the blood through the capillary
beds (Rushmer , I976; Berne & Levey, 1977 ), a's we1'l as in generating .increased

wave reflection back toward the heart from the periphery (0,Rourke, IggZ).

Pl{V increases as the pulse travels toward the periphery (0,Rourke, l9g2).

Laszt & Hul'ler (L952) reported PldV of 400-500 cmlsec in the thoracic artery
which increased to 850-130 cmlsec in the femora'l artery. Avo'lio, et 01. ,

(1983) reported faster 1eg and arm Pt.lV than aortic PtlV particularly for peop'le

under 50. Learoyd and Taylor (1955) reported PltV of 5-E m/sec in the thoracic

and abdominal arteries, 8-9 m,/sec jn the iliac artery and ZO m/sec in the

femoral artery for subjects aged less than 35 years, compared to pl./V of 7-g

m/sec in the thorac'ic, abdominal and iliac arteries, and LZ-LA m/sec in the

femoral arteries in subjects o'lder than 35.years.

1.23 Conpliance and Age.

In the process of growth and natural deve'lopment, vesse'l wal'ls become

st'iffer as the total amount of connective tissue increases and also becomes

more concentrated because the extracel'lular water content decreases. In

addition, the ratio of collagen to elastin increases, but the amount of smooth
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muscle decreases. Thus the larger arteries (and veins) become more rigid as a

function of d9€, but the peripheral vesse'ls become more f'laccid due to the

reduction in smooth musc'le (Berne & Levey, rg77; cox, rgTg; Learoyd & Taylor,

1955) and the vascu'lature is'less responsive to stimu'lation, including exercise

(Yin, l{eisford & Hi I nor, l98l ) .

There is a large body of literature which shows that pttV increases

(l'lcDonald, r974; 0'Rourke, rg8z). Bramwell & Hil l (Lg??) were the

make a detailed report on changes in pt{v assoc.iated with age. They

PlllV between the proximal aorta and radial artery and found an increase

m/sec at age 5 years, to 8.8 m/sec at age g4 years.

with age

first to

measured

from 5.2

Subsequent studies have demonstrated

populations (Avo1io, et dl., 1993; Hallock,

1923; Gozna, l,larb]e, Shaw & Hol land , lg74).

age-related increases in many

1934; Bramwel'1, H'ill & l{cSwiney,

region of

were held

to 11.29

In an epidemio'logical study conducted on Chinese in the northern

china, Avolio, et d'1., (1983) reported that, when pressure 'levels

constant, Pl{v increased from 5.99 m/sec in the first decade of life
m,/sec in the ninth decade.

Gozna, et dJ., (1974) found that both the elastic modulus, or stiffness
index, and Prrlv in the ascending thoracic artery and right pulmonary artery
increased I inear'ly with 0g€, approximately doub.l ing over 4 decades,

particularly in the systemic vasculature. PUV in the thoracic artery was

recorded as 2-4 n/sec at age l0 years, and 7-g m/sec at age 50 years; that of
the right pulmonary artery was recorded at L-2 n/sec at age 10, and 3-4 m/sec

at age 40 years.
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1.24 Conpliance and Disease.

Vascu'lar dysfunction has been impl icated in 501. of western morbidity

(0'Rourke, 1982 ), and premature degeneration of the arteries is a

characteristic of some disease states (Sands, L925; Rushmer, Lg76; Guyton,

1981).

Pl{V increases in some disease states including hypertension (Avo1io, et

ill., 1983; 0'Rourke, L976). It has also been shown to increase with increased

atherosc'lerosis (ltla'linow, 1980) and decrease with the regression of

atherosclerosis (Farrar, et a1., 1980). Similarly, Simonson & Nakagawa (1960)

demonstrated that faster Pl{V is associated with coronary disease, and they

suggest that acce'leratory change in Pl{V may precede cardlac insufficiency.

They proposed the use of Pl{V measures for l arge sca'le c'l in ical and

epid'emiological exploration for ear'ly detection of atherosclerosis and vascular

degeneration. It has since been shown'that Pl./V is effective in early detection

work with diabetic individuals and those thought to be at risk (Scarpello,

l,lartin & lJard, 1950; l'/oolam, et al. , Lg6Z).

1.25 Transient Changes in Conpliance and pltV.

Smooth muscles are connected to passive connective tissues which mediate

vascular reactivity and are the active elements of the blood vessel. They are

instrumental in contro'lling arterial blood pressure and distributing cardiac

output. l,lhen the muscle js activated and contracts, there is a reductjon in

the 'lum'inal d'iameter of the vessel, or vasoconstriction, with an associated

increase in PI.IV (Jones, 1983). A vasodilation response increases the luminal

diameter of the arterial vessel and is assoc'iated with a decrease in ptrv

(Jones, 1983; 0'Rourke, 198? ).
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The contractile proteins in smooth musc'le are actin and myosin, and 'like

striate muscle, smooth musc'le contracts with maximal force at an optimal

1 ength n and with max imum shorten ing at an opt'imum tens ion. Thus, the

contractile response to a common stimulant may differ for smooth musc'les at

different s'ites, and even for the muscles at a common site on different

occas'ions (Cook, L974; Cox, 1979). In general, contractile response magnitude

increases as the ca'libre of the vasculature decreases, and maximal smooth

muscle contraction can produce total closure of the lumen in vessels as large

as the secondary branches of the aorta, as we'l'l as in other medium and smal'l

arterjes and arterioles, particularly when internal pressure is low.

Both the amount and the rate of vasoconstriction produced by smooth muscle

contraction is influenced by the init'ia'l transmural pressure. In the tota'l

vasculature the pressure dependent nature of smooth musc'le reactivity means

that when systemic BP decreases, maximal vasoconstriction occurs in the area of

the larger arteries, but when systemic BP increases, maximal response occurs.in

the sma'l'ler arteries (Cox, 1979 ).

Smooth muscl e is both neura'l'ly and humoral ly reactive. In general ,

sympathetic neural stimulation increases smooth musc'le contraction which

reduces the 'luminal diameter of arteries and arterioles. Catecholamines are

also discharged during sympthetic activation and function as an extensjon of

the neural 'impu1se. They include norepinephrine, epinephrine, angiotensin and

vasopressin, all of which genera'l1y induce vasoconstriction responses (Rushmer,

L976; Berne & Levey, L977). However, there are at least two types of

sympathetic receptors in the cardiovascular system, alpha and beta, with

possible sub-types within those two kinds (Guyton, 1981). Epinephrine evokes
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vasoconstrict'ion from one type, the a'lpha receptors, but may evoke either
vasoconstriction or vasodilation from the other, beta receptors, dependlng on

the vascular bed (Cox, L979; Berne & Levey,1977). As far as is currently

known, alpha receptors are found exclusively in the vascu'lature ancl mediate a

vasoconstrjction response. Beta receptors occur in both vascular sites where

they can evoke vasodilation, and in cardiac sjtes where they can increase

cardiac rate and force. It is possible that the beta receptors in the heart

which are known to be reactive to both norepinephrine and epinephrine are

distinct from those in the vasculature wh'ich have been so far documented to be

sensitive to epinephrine on1y.

The amount of smooth musc'le in the arterial wall increases as vessels

become more clistal to the heart. Sma'll arteries and arterioles are described

as muscular vessels. They are also richly innervated with sympathetic neural

fibres and are neuro-reactive vessels. In contrast, the large elastic arteries
proximal to the heart are poorly supplied with smooth muscle and innervation.

Their response to neura'l stimulation is relative'ly weak and s1ow, and they are

more responsive to sympathetical ly induced humoral control exerted by

circulating catecholamines (Jones, l9B3).

The documentation of control l ing inf 'luences on the vascu'lature is
increasing. It was only relative'ly recently reported that circu'lation

processes jn several vascu'lar beds are also nesponsive to parasympathetjc

vasodilatory mechanisms, and it is likely that more such processes may be

identified. However, parasympathetic influences on the vasculature tend to be

more 'localized and transient than those of the sympathetic system (Jones,

1983). In addition, vascular smooth muscle contract-il ity can also be
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influenced by circulating e'lectro'lytes, particularly cations, as well as other

chemical factors such as blood gases. Smooth muscle contractility is also

reactive to physical and mechan'ical stimulation such as stretch or externa'l

touch, and to loca'l factors such as temperature (Berne & Levey, Lg77). But

these various influences are recognized as be'ing less important and more

localized than sympathetic inf'luences.

Thus, transient vasoconstrjction and vasodi'lation responses, associatecl

with transient accelerations and dece'lerations 'in PtrV nespectively, are

generally considered to be primarily determined by changes in sympathetic

activ'ity on the vasculature (Cox, l979; Jones, lgg3;0,Rourke, tggZ). In

particular, during psychologicai research, PTT recorded over peripheral

muscu'lar arteria'l selments has been found to accelerate in response to
psycho'logical stressors, suggesting a sympathetically mediated vasoconstriction

response in the peripheral vasculature associated with an increase in
peripheral resistance (Dutch & Redman, 1993; Redman & Dutch, 1994).

1.3 PIN FROI,I A EIOLOGICAL trRStrCTIVE

In the preceding sections, PUV was shown to'index arterial compliance and,

by corol lary, its inverse, vascula|impedance. Changes 'in sympathetic act.ivity

on the vasculature were shown to be the most influentia'l determinant of

transient changes in vessel luminal d'iameter, and hence of transient changes in

PIJV.

In the current section some aspects of cardiovascular functioning mediated

by arterial compl iance, and thus 'indexed by Pl,/V, are ouil ined, and the concept

of characteristic impedance as a measure of cardiac load and its non-invasive

quantification by Pt{V are discussed.
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1.31 tlechanorecptors

Control of mechanoreceptor activ'ity is the primary mechan'ism through which

arterial . comp'l iance influences cardiovascular functioning. l{echanoreceptors

can al so be termed stretch-receptors, baroreceptors or pressoreceptors.

Previous work has attrjbuted the neura'l activity mediated by mechanoreceptor

activation to an increase in transmural pressure. However, it is now

estab'lished that it is the change in 'luminal diameter, or distension of the

arterial wal1, which is critica1 (Rushmer , L976; cox , LgTg; Berge'|, 1979).

Hechanoreceptors are sited in the elastic segments of arterial wa'l'ls at

major branches. As the arterial site housing the mechanoreceptor distends to

accommodate each pressure pulse, the mechanoreceptor fires bursts of impulses

which travel to cardiovascu'lar regulatory centres in the centra'l nervous

system' Firing is reduced or ceases dur'lng the subsequent e'lastic recoil which

propels the pulse,forward to the next segment.

Current evidence shows that impu'lses from particu'lar sites have specific

eff ects. 0vera'll, changes 'in lum'inal diameter are known to mediate central

control processes which influence arterial volume, peripheral resistance and

cardiac funct'ion (Rushmer, L976; Berne & Levey, L977; Bergel, 1979).

0istension of the mechanoreceptors activates impulses which travel to the

cardio-regulatory centre in the medulla and slow the heart by stimulating the

motor nucleus of the vagus and inhibiting the cardio-acceleratory centre.

Similarly, the contractility of the ventricles and the atrja are increased and

the vasoconstriction centre inhibited, thereby increasing stroke volume and

reducing peripheral resistance.
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Mechanoreceptors have a'lso been jdentified ln the ventr.icuJar and atrial
walls of the myocardium, and in major cerebral vessels, ancl there is little
doubt that there are many, even in the arterial tree, which have not yet been
'located. ltlechanoreceptors have connections to and from other sympathetic and

parasympathetic centres in addition to the ones cited above, but the specific
regulatory functions of most are not yet known (Rushmer, 1976).

1.32 lthchanorcceptorc and Hear.t, Rate

Activity of the mechanoreceptors in both carotid sinus and the aortic arch

is a major determ'inant of heart rate (HR) changes. In general, increased

firing of these receptors, reflecting increased distensjon and corresponding

with increased piessure, results in cardiac deceleration through stimu'lation of
the vagus nerve and inhibition 

. 
of the cardio-acceJeratory centre, while

decreased firing engenders cardiac acceleration'through the reverse process

(Berne & Levey, L977).

1.33 flechanoreceptors, Heart Rate and Btoocl pressure

Hechanoreceptor activity underl ies the inverse

blood pressure (Bp) termed Harey,s Law of the Heart

1e7e ).

re'lation between l{R and

(Berne & Levey, 1977; Cox,

The predominant interpretation of Harey's Law is that reciprocal activ.ity
of both branches of the autonomic nervous system participates in homeostatjc

adjustments of HR associated with moderate changes r'n Bp (up to ZonrmHg-3grnmHg).

Subsequent changes in BP reflect act'ivity of one branch onIy. Thus an increase

of up to 30nrmHg in arterial pressure is I ikely to be assocjated with
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bradycardia caused by a progressive withdrawal of sympathetic activity
accompanied by an increase in vagal stimulation. Larger magnitude increases

wou'ld be associated with further bradycardia which could be attributed entirely
to an increase in vagal activity jn the absence of sympathetic tone. Analogous

effects ensure that decreases in BP are associated with tachycardia, althougn
the functional absence of vagal tone may occur following a decrease of Z0mmHg

(Berne & Levey, 1977).

That interpretat'ion can be readi'ly accounted for by the underlying
mechanism. In young, heal thy arterial systems, 0n approximately 1 inear
relationship obtains between increases in blood vo'lume and pressure over a wide
range of va]ues (Berne & Levey , Lg77). Thus increases in pressure ane

associated with increases in vo'lume and mechanoreceptor activation through
arteria'l wall distension, facilitating sympathetic withdrawal and vagal

stimulation. Further increase.s in volume and arteriat rigidity associated with
further increases in pressure enhance that response, while decreases in volume

and rigidity associated with decreases in pressure and mechanoreceptor activ.ity
reverse jt through arteria'l wal't contractfon facil itating sympathetic

activation and vaga'l withdrawal.

1.4 COI'IPLIATICE AND ARTERIAL tr(ESSURE

As shown in section 1.11, arteria'l compliance, arterial blood volume and

arterial blood pressure are interdependent facets of the circulatory processes.

Briefly, the more compliant the arterial walls, the smaller the increment in
blood pressure for any increase in blood volume and the smaller the reduction
in blood pressure for any decrease in blood volume. Thus pressure is
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stabilized as a function of arterial compiiance, with a conseguent minimizing

of left ventricular hydraulic workload (see section 1.5)

1.41 Conpliance and Pulse Pressure.

Arterial pu1 se pressure (APP) is defined as the arithmetic difference

between systolic (SBP) and diastolic (DBP) b'lood pressure,

APP=SBP.DBP (7)

It corresponds to the change in volume during one cardiac cyc1e, and varies

inverse'ly with arterial compliance. Larger puise pressures are associated with

more rigid arteries, partly due to increased wave ref'lection (0'Rourke, 19BZ),

and larger pu'lse pressures are also indicative of increased left ventricular

hydraulic workload, as the pressure load is spread unevenly across the cardiac

cycle (see section 1.5).

1.43 Inpllcations of Reduced Conpliance

As indicated in section L.2, compliance in any vascular bed can be reduced

as a resu'lt of increasing dge, some d'isease states and also as a result of
'increased sympathetic influences on the vasculature.

As compfiance decreases, less arterial distension and e'lastic recoil occurs

as a function of volume changes and thus the mechanoreceptors receive less

stimulation. The I ikely consequence is a potentjat'ion of sympathetic

influences and a minimizing of parasympathetic influences. That consequence

may have some 'implications for increasing the understanding of the relative'ly

high levels of sympathetic influence on cardiac responses which have been

postu'lated to be of significance in the etiology and development of

hypertension (Julius & Esler, 1975; 0brist, lgBl; 0,Rourke, lggZ).
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In addition, as compliance decreases, it is constant over a narrower range

of pressures, and a non-l inear relationship is found between increases in

vo'lume and pressure. Thus, a sma'ller increase in vo'lume becomes associated

with a larger increment in pressure, particu'lar1y at pressures of BgmmHg and

above (Berne & Levey, 1977; Cox, 1979).

Forther, as compliance decreases, larger pressure pulses occur indicating

greater fluctuation between pressure limiti in the cardiac cycle and increased

cardiac 'load (see section 1.5). However, if volume increment remains constant,

but peripheral res'istance is increased, d.ecreased compl iance results in a

larger magnitude increase in pressure upper limit (SBP) and a sma'ller magnitude

increase in pressure lower limit (DBP). Persistently elevated total peripheral

resistance (TPR) is a characteristic of chronic hypertension, and the described

BP responses which occur as a direct function of the rigidity of the arter1al

wal I closely resembl e those of the hypertensive patient. Thus decreased

arteria'l compliance appears 'like'ly to have an important mediating role in

hypertensive symptoms (Berne & Levey, Lg77),

1.5 HYDRAULIC FILTERING AIID COIIPLIAIICE

The arterial system constitutes, a hydraulic filter with the myocardium

function'ing as a pressure pump (Berne & Levey, Ig77\. Hydraulic fiitering
makes two important contributions to arterial function. First'ly, it allows the

intermittent ejections of blood from the heart'into the aorta to be converted

into a steady f'low at the capillarjes. Secondiy, it reduces the workload on

the heart by maintaining a relatively stable pressure level over the entjre

cardiac cycie (Berne & Levey, Ig77j.
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The large arteries and their ma'in branches function as elastic conduits,

distributing blood to high resistance termina'ls (0'Rourke, ISBZ; Berne & Levey,

L977). The principal sites of peripheral resistance are the small arteries and

the larger arterio'les, whi'le smal'ler vessels functjon to regulate blood f'low in
accord with loca'l metabolic requirements (Abboud, rgTz; cox, rgTg). As blood

flow through the vascu'lature is controlled primarily by.changes .in vesse'l

Iuminal diameter, it is'important that there is an adequate pressure head in

the arterial system. tlithin optimat physiological limits (0,Rourke, lggZ), the

more distensib'le or compliant the arteries are, the more effective hydraulic

filtering is and the more consistent the pressure 'level remains.

1.6 CIIARACTERISTIC IIIIEDAIICE

Arteria'l compiiance represents the positive component of cardiac work. The

negative component, oF the load against which the heart must work, can be

expressed in terms of peripheral resistance or as vascular impedance which

reprasents the physical properties of al I vessels dista'l to the site of

measurement, thereby extending the concept of periphera'l resistance (Cox,

1e79 ) .

Vascular impedance varies considerab'ly in different beds, and is primarily

a function of the mechanica'l and geometrical properties of the vessels. To the

extent that periphera'l vesse'ls distal to the neasurement site are reactive,

vasoconstriction increases vascular impedance, and vasodilation decreases

vascul ar impedance at any s ite. Larger changes occur with respect to
vasodi'lat'ion (0'Rourke, lgBZ).
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The effects of vasoconstriction and vasodi'lation on vascular impedance are

most satisfactorily exp'lained in terms of changes in pu'lse wave ref'lection from

peripheral sites (0'Rourke, lgBZ; Cox, lgTg), ref'lection rate being a direct
function of pu1 se propagation rate or Pl,lV. Changes jn impedance during

vasoconstriction and vasodilation can be attributed to changes in p1.1V (see

section 1.4) and therefore in wave ref'lect'ion rate. The smal'l changes in

impedance observed during vasoconstriction ref'lect a high basa'l sympathetic

(constrictive) tone on the small arteries and arterioles, whiie the larger

changes during vasodilation suggest that peripheral sites are the major source

of wave reflection (0'Rourke, 1982). The influence of wave ref'lect.ion is

hypothes'ized to cause vascu'lar impedance to osci'llate around a true mean

impedance which is des'ignated as characteristic impedance.

Thus characteristic impedance is a theoretical concept of true mean

impedance or load against whjch the heart must work. It does not represent

actual vascu'lar impedance at any site since those values f'luctuate as

peripheral wave reflection changes, but provides a value of tonic mean load

(Cox, L979; 0'Rourke, L98Z). As noted in section 1.1, characteristic impedance

is the product of blood density and aortic PllV. Therefore, changes in cardiac

load can be quantified when systemic Pl{V is recorded (Avo1io, et d1.,19g3:
0' Rourke, 1982 ) .

1.7 DETERI,]IIIANTS OF HEART RATE OR INTERBEAT IIITERVAL

Tonic levels of HR are determined by the frequency with which spontaneous

changes in membrane potential occur in the sino-atrial (SA) node (Berne &

Levey' L977). Sympathetic and vagal nerves both term'inate in the region of the
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5A node, and hence both branches of the autonomic nervous

However, in normal, healthy individuars, vagaf influences

(Rushmer, 1976 ) .

system jnfluence llR.

dom'inate restlng HR

1.71 Transient Changes in HR

Changes jn HR usua'l1y involve alterations in the re'lat jve contribution by

both branches of the autonomic nervous system (Berne & Levey, Lg77). The

branches can act synergistically, one activating and the other withdrawing, or

antagonistlcally, both activating or withdrawing, to control HR (Randall, 1965,

1975 ). In addition to direct impul se firing, catechol amines are al so

discharged by nerves from both branches. The sympathetic discharge is
norepinephrine which accelerates membrane depo'larization by the SA node cells,
resu'lting in tachycardla; the vagal discharge is acetylcholine which retards

membrane polarization by SA node cel'ls, resulting in bradycardia. gnce

act'ivated, sympathetic influences dim'inish gradually, but vagai control can

terminate abruptly. Hence an acceleratory change in interbeat interval (IBI)
may be mediated by withdrawal of vagal influence, or an increase in sympathetic

inf 'luence or both of these. However, it could al so be the result of a

w'ithdrawal of vaga'l influence over-riding a withdrawal of sympathetic

influence, or an increase in sympathetic .influence over-riding an increase in

vagal influence (Berne & Levey, lg77).

Changes in HR can occur to afferent responses from tissues and organs in
virtually every part of the body. In general, viscera'l afferent nerves produce

an effect of bradycardia, while somatjc pain from the skin produces tachycardia

(Rushmer' 1976). Phases in the normal respiratory cycle are a'lso associated
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with phasic changes in HR which can be enhanced by vagal tone and are mediated

by central processes (Berne & Levey, L977). Further, somatic muscle activity
has been shown to be assocjated with paralle'l changes in HR (0brist, et dl.,
1970), and st'imulus rejection or intake have been postu'lated to be associated

with tachycardia and bradycardia respective'ly (Lacey, lg67).

7.72 Heart Rate Frpn a Eiological furspective

Heart Rate derives its physiologica'l significance mainly from its
contribution to cardiac output, which is the product of stpoke volume and heart

rate. Cardiac output refers to the blood ejected from the 'left ventricle into

the aorta which is then circu'lated throughout the arterial tree providing

nutrients in response to metabolic requirements via the peripheral vessels;

stroke volume is the amount of b'lood. ejected during each cardiac cyc'le and is

the source of the change in arterial blood volume on each cardiac cyc'fe

referred to in the prev'ious sections; heart rate js the frequency with which

cardiac cycles occur. An increase in heart rate (tachycardia) may be

accompanied by a decrease 'in stroke volume, in which case there could be either

no change or a decrease in cardiac output; a decrease in heart rate

(bradycardia) may be accompanied by an increase in stroke volume and possibly

an increase in cardiac output. 0n'ly if both heart rate and stroke volume

change'in a common djrection must cardiac output also reflect the change in HR.

Thus unless the associated changes'in card'iac output or stroke volume are

important, changes in heart rate are of re'latively minor significance

physioiogically, and either acceleratory or dece'leratory changes in HR can be

associated with an 'increased workload on the myocardium (0'Rourke, l97E).
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1.8 DETERT'fiNAIITS OF BLOOO ff(ESSURE

Hean arteria'l pressure is the mean pressure during a given cardiac cycle

that exists in the aorta and its major branches (Berne & Levey, Lg77). It is

dependent on arterial blood volume and the compliance, or e'lastic properties,

of the arterial wal'ls (see sect'ion l, equations'(l),(z),(3)). It is the more

important measure of b'lood pressure, whi'le systol ic (SBp) and diastol ic (0Bp)

are the upper and 'lower limits of periodic oscillations around that mean

pressure (0'Rourke, 1982; Berne & Levey, Lg77l. But, at least partly because

SBP and DBP are more readily measured non-invasively than mean pressure, they

are the more commonly used to date (0,Rourke, lgg2).

1.81 Transient Changes .fn Btood pressurc.

The change in mean arterial

between the change in arterial

L977). That is,

dPo =dVo /Co

pressure over each

volume and arterial

cardlac cycle is the ratio

compl iance (Berne & Levey,

(8)

The change in arterial vo'lume is the difference between cardiac output

(Q 

' 
) and the peripheral runoff (Qo ) from the arteries through the

arterioles and capillaries over time (dt).

dVo /dt=Q, -Qo (e )

As described in the prev'ious sect.ion, cardiac

rate and stroke vo'lume. peripheral runoff is
resistance which can be expressed as the ratio
fjow at output (Berne & Levey, 1977).

Thus each change in mean arterial pressure can be descrlbed by the function

dPo /dt=(Qi -Qo )lCo (10)

output is the product of heart

determined by total peripheral

of mean arterial pressure and
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indicating that arterial compi iance determines

pressure change, but not the rever at which it wil'l
of the change (Berne & Levey, Lg77). Compliance

pressure change is discussed jn section 1.4.

In order to be stable, cardiac output must be

i.e.

the rate of mean arterial

stabilize nor the magnitude

as a determinant of blood

equal to peripheral runoff,

Qi =Qo (11)

l{hen cardiac output is greater than
'rncreases; when periphera j runoff is
pressure decreases.

peripheral runoff, blood pressure

greater than cardiac output, blood

vasoconstriction or vasodi'lation of the peripheral vessels rill impede or
faci'litate peripheral runoff . Thus, sympathetical.ly mediatect changes in the
luminal dianreter'of the peripheral vessels wi'l'l combine with the concurrent
'increase, decrease or no change in cardiac outiut (see sectjon r.7z) to
determine whether BP also has an associated increase, decrease or remains
stab I e.

1-83 Blood pressure fron a Biorogicar ftrspctive

As noted in section 1-5, the arterial system requires an appropriate
pressure head to maintain functioning, and extreme va'lues of blood pressure are
taken as symptoms of dysfuction in themselves. Although the measures of Bp are
primarily symptomatic, and do not elucidate mechan.isms, Bp responses are
interesting in their own right because BP is recognized as such a significant
component of cardiovascular activity (Steptoe, I9g1).



2 CARDIOVASCTJLAR SIIANGES AI{D BEXIAVIOUX,

2.1 THEORETICAL DIRECTIOII

In I976,Obrist presented a landmark paper,

bio'logical considerations must give direction to

cardiac variab'les.

the

the

thesis of which was that

study of psychological and

Promot'lon of a biological perspective transferred research focus from the

traditional emphasis on the emotiona1 or cognitive significance of
stimu'lus-evoked changes in cardiovascular responding to the current focus on

the physiological signlficance of changes,'in particu'lar whether any change can

be.shown to be metabolically appropriate or inappropriate given the nature of
the evoking stimulus event and the experimental context, with a view to
identifying 'links betwlen psychological events and card'iovascular dysfunction.

Thus the corollary of a bio'logical perspective is that the study of

cardiovascular and psychological variables has a dual-faceted health

perspective:1) to identify responses and events which elucidate the re'lation

between psychological events and stress-rel ated cardiovascular dysfunction

(metabolical'ly unwarranted responding), and 2) to identify responses and events

which e'lucidate the re'lation between psychologicai events and healthy

cardiovascu'lar functioning (metabolically warranted responding). To date, the

focus has been on the former approach with particular interest in the

contribution of acceleratory card'iac change to the etiology and development of

hypertension (Light & Obrist, 1980a; Light & Obrist 1993;()brist t97E).

-26-
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2"11 Research Strategies

The second major consideration discussed by 0brist (1975) was the

importance of considering the autonomic mediation and mechanisms of recorded

cardiac change as these can have particular significance within the biologica'l

framework.

That issue is of part'icular importance when cardiac responses ar'e

considered as the myocardium is both vagal'ly and sympathetically innervated,

and both branches of the autonomic nervous system influence card'iac change (see

section 1.71)

The issue is also important for vascular responses although the vasculature

is understood to be dominated by sympathetic influences and changes in vascular

responding can be interpreted to ref'lect changes in sympathetic activity on the

vascu'lature (Berne & Levey, L977; Cox, 1979).

One method of attempting to isolate response mechanisms and mediators is to-

use pharmacologica'l manipulations (Obrist, 1975; Miller, 1978). Current

evidence suggests beta-b'lockers as the pharmacological manipulatioh of choice

when attempting to isolate sympathetic inf]uence on the myocard'ium. But there

are some problems associated with pharmacological manipu'lations (0brist, L976;

Hi'l'ler, 1978). First, they are invasive, and therefore tess desirable.

Second, sympathetic influence on the myocardium is predominantly

beta-adrenergic, but alpha-adrenergic and humoral inftuences also contribute.

Pharmacological manipulations are like'ly to control one source of sympathetic

activity only; therefore they may be too specific in their action. Third, the

innervation of the cardiovascu'lar system is very complex and still not fully
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understood. Thus while the primary effect of any manipulation may be known,

assoc'iated s ide-effects are not we'l'l-documented especia'l1y if they are

a-symptomatic. Although dominated by alpha-adrenergic influences, the

vasculature is a'lso sensjtive to beta-adrenerg'ic and humoral influences, and

therefore any pharmacologica'l manipulation directed toward control l.ing

sympathetic 'inf 'luence on the myocardium is also I ikely to have some effect on

the vascu l ature. To the extent the vascu l ature i s aff ected, e i therin terms of

arteria'l flow from, or venous flow t0, the heart, myocardial performance js

also like'ly to be ref'lexively influenced (Berne & Levey, 1977; Stehbens, lgTg).

Therefore any pharmacologica'l manipulation'may not be specific enough.

An a'lternative strategy to pharmacological manipulations ls to

simultaneously measure one or more' cardiovascular responses of physiological

significance in addition to, or instead of, HR, thereby al'lowing some

consideration of the biological relevance of cardiovascular changes observed in

response to stimulus events (Obrist, et 01., 1979:. Langer, et dl., 1995; Ax

1953). Recording can be ton'ic or phasic where "tonic" and "phasic" are

time-based descriptions which are sti'l'l ill-defined (Dutch & Redman, lgg3b).

However, tonic measures are understood to have an additiona'l va'lue within a

biological framework in that they represent periods of sustained cardiovascular

act'ivity. Phasic measures are typically beat-by-beat changes recorded

immediate'ly before, during and after stimu'lus presentation and thus represent

momentary variatt'ons in card'iovascu'lar responding (Dutch & Redman, l9g3b;

Obrist, 1976). }Jith'in the present work, measures which represent responding

over a I minute period or longer are described as tonic (Lacey & Lacey, L974;

0brist, 1976).
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Tonic measures enable responses with different latencies and rise times to

be recorded simultaneously, faci'l itating the study of the effect of the

stimulus event on mu'ltip'le components of the card'iovascular system. Because

that system is an integrated homeostatic system, changes in one component may

be alternatively comp'lemented or exacerbated by changes in another component

(Rushmer , L976; Guyton, 1981 ) . l,leasurement of s imul taneous change in a

constellation of responses should ultimateiy provide a better understantling of

the biological significance of particular stimutus events.

2.12 Data Sanpling and Subject Variables

There are two additiona'l considerations'in the study of psychological and

cardiovascular varlables. One is the issue of data sampllng, and the other is

that of subject variables.

2.121 Data Sanpling

Cardiovascular responses can be sampled either discretely or continuously

throughout the experimental conditions. The most common practice has been to

sample discrete'ly, particu'larly in the study of phasic responses. That

practice has been due in part to an interest by psychologists in

stimulus-evoked responding (GreenfietO A Sternbach , 1g72; 0brist, B1ack, Brener

& 0iCara, L974), and also in part to practica'l limits imposed on sampling and

analysis by traditional measurement methods which have primari'ly been manual.

Apart from technical considerations, the quality of informat'ion provided by

d'iscrete sampling is dependent on the appropriate timing of the sampling.
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The alternative, continuous samp'l ing, is more suited to the study of

cardiovascular responding from a biological perspective in that it monitors

ongoing activity and detects event-related changes which are superimposed on

that activity. Thus the stimulus-evoked changes can be more accurately

considered in re'lation to overa'll cardiovascular functioning. The advent of

computer-based data col'lection and anaiysis has meant that continuous sampling

is now increasing (l'1artin & Venables, 1981 ). The present research used

computer-based continuous data collection.

2.122 S'ubject Variables

Individua'ls differ in thelr autonomic reactivity, including their

cardiovascu'lar reactivity (Duffy, 1962; Engel ,I972). Individual differences

in cardiovascular reactivity are bel ieved to be important as a mediating

variable in stress-re'lated cardiovascular disease (l,lalmo &'Shagass, 1949;

Redman & Dutch,1983b) and have ajso been associated with differences in the

direction of task-generated change, in particu'lar in HR changes (Bunne11, L9B?;

Law'ler, 1980). Attention has typically been directed toward consistent

responding over occasions, or toward the magnitude of task-generated change,

but it is likely that the d'irectjon of response change is also important.

The d'irection of change can be either acceleratory or deceleratory, and the

response measures can be e'ither phasic or tonic. Phasic acce'leratory and

dece'leratory changes in both cardiac and vascular responses immediate'ly prior

to and during presentation of a stimulus event are re'latively well documented

and have been various'ly interpreted as ref'lecting opposing emotional, cognitive

or sensorimotor processes (Lacey & Lacey, lgTg;0brist, lj7E;0brist, et a'1.,

1970; Sokolov,1963).
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Due, at least in part, to the interest in sympathetica'lly mediated cardiac

change and its potentia'l contribution to stress-re'lated cardiovascular

dysfunction (Obrist, Lg76), studies of tonic responding have focussed on

acce'leratory changes and minimized deceleratory ones.. But to the extent that

cardiovascular responding is relevant to biological considerations, change in

either direction is important and the literature relating to tonic acceleratory

and dece'leratory changes is reviewed in the following section.

2.2 DIRECTIOII OF RESPOIISE CIIANGE'

Acceleratory and Deceleratory cardiac or vascular Respond.ing.

From a biological perspective, tonic deceleratory responding should be an

important change, and could represent a more immediate threat to survival in
that acceleratory changes can be sustained for longer periods physiologically

(Gunn, Bt tt'1., L97?), while repeated tonic cardiac decelerations have been

associated with subject deaths in'laboratory animals (ililler & DlCara, l9G5).

Lacey & Lacey (I974) presented 4 tasks to 24 subjects. Each task was

presented twice to each subject in a counter-ba'lanced order. The tasks

inc'luded a tone detection (discrimination) task, a mental arihmetic task, a

task named Rules of the Game and a combinat'ion of the mental arithmetic anct

tone detect'ion tasks. Post-task judgments by subjects categorized the mental

arithmetic task as the easiest, the combined mental arithmetic with

tone-detection as the hardest, and Rules of the Game and tone detection as of
equal and moderate difficu'lty. Response during task was ca'lcu'lated as the

difference between a I minute a'lert and a I minute task period. The tasks were

presented twice to each subject and the changes during the two presentations
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r{ere combined for analysis (Lacey & Lacey, 1974). A dece'leratory change in HR

occurred during the tone detection task which was rated as the most difficult,
and the largest acce'leratory change occurred during the mental arithmetJc task,

rated as the eas iest. The HR changes during the other two tasks were

acceleratory. Lacey & Lacey (Lg74) concluded that their results suggest "that
the differentfal requirenents of tasks for attention to external events nay be,

for appropriately chosen tasks, a norg inportant determinant of heart rate than

the conparative difff culty of the tasks,, (pS4Z,t

A second experiment on the effect of levels of diffic.ulty in a tone

detection task over 4 sessions showed that individual differences were also

influential in deterrnining the direction of the HR response: for 10 of the 16

subjects deceleratory change during task was significant, for 3 subjects an

acceleratory change during task was significant and these differences were

consistent over difficulty level (Lacey & Lacey, 1974). Acce'leratory and

deceleratory changes have been found in continuous'ly sampled tonic IBI and

R-wave to pu'lse interval (RPI) measures during the foreperiod of a reaction

time task (Dutch & Redman, 1983b; Redman & Outch, 1984). Ha'lf the subjects had

deceleratory'changes and the other half had acceleratory changes in IBI and RpI

which Progressively lncreased in magnitude oven an extended 4O-beat foreperiod

(Dutch & Redman, 1983b). In addition, .some subjects had acceleratory, and

others had deceleratory, IBI changes during a 32-second extended foreperiod,

and that difference was mainta'ined over a 5 week interval (Redman & Dutch,

1e84 )

Deceleratory HR changes during task

Lawler (1980) who described both tonic

some subjects have been reported by

phasic data. She d'ivided subjects

for

and
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into HR reactive (n=l5) and non-react'ive (n=l5) according to the magnitude of

acceleratory HR change during a stressful mental arithmetic task. Comparison

of phas'ic HR changes during a two-part tone detection task showed acce'leratory

changes for HR react'ive subjects and deceleratory changes for non-reactive

subjects. The tonic deceleratory changes, col'lected over two 5 minute periods,

were not significant changes from baseline, probably because of the base'l'ine

va'lue used. Five minute rest and task periods were alternated throughout the

experimental session, beginning and ending with a rest period. Task order was

counter-balanced across subJects, but response change during task was

invariably calculated as the difference between task response and minute 4 of

the f ina'l rest period because "Rest 3 produced the nost rclaxed readi ngs

available" (Law'ler, 1980, p467). The aim of se'lecting the minimum act'ivity

level as a base'line is to maximize the acceleratory change produced by the

stress of a nove'l and demanding task superimposed upon a nove'l and potentially

threatening laboratory environment (Obrist, 1981). However, it also serves to

minimize any deceleratory changes during stimulus events and may therefore mask

a biologically relevant cardiovascular response to the task itself.

Bunnell (1982) collected data from the final 30 seconds of the iest period

. which preceded each of 4 tasks as the base'line va'lue for that task. The tasks

were menta'l arithmetic, word formation, a light detection reaction time task

and a tone detection react'ion time task. Each task was of 2 minutes duration.

Change scores during task were calcu'lated over 20 successive artefact free

cardiac cycles sampled discretely during each task. Acceleratory HR change

occurred during mental arithmetic, word formation, and light detection reaction

time tasks. Dece'leratory HR changes occurred during the tone detection

reaction time task. The most HR reactive (n=15) and HR non-react'ive (n=lb)
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subiects during the menta'l arithmetic task were found to have acceleratory and

dece'leratory changes respect'ively during the tone detection reaction time task.

The data are describing tonic events, but sampling was not continuous and, in

addition, Bunne'li selected the sampled cardiac cycles on the basis of

associated behavioural responses on each trial within the task. The degree of

bias introduced by se'lective samp'ling has not yet been determined.

There is a c'lear need for

frequency and the magnitude of

responding, particularly during

accel eratory and decel eratory

present research.

systematic exp'loration of both the relative

acceleratory and deceleratory changes in tonic

tasks. Both the frequency and magnitude of

cardiovascular changes were examined in the

2.3 HILSE IIAVE VELOCITY AIID BEHAVIOUR

As discussed in section 1.1, arterial pulse wave velocity (Pt{V) is the

propagation rate of the pressure pulse from the heart towards the periphery,

and can be measured as the speed of pulse trave'l between two arterial sites one

more dista'l than the other (Bramwel l & Hil l. L9?2; llcDonald, 19741' 0'Rourke,

1982). Prrrv has an inverse re'lationship w'ith the compl iance or distensibil ity
of the arterial segment over which it is measured and is therefore an index of

an important criterion of the genera'l efficiency of the circulation (BramweIl &

H i I I , L92Z). Pl,/V can al so be expressed as arterial pul se trans it time (pTT ) ,

or the tjme taken for the pressure pulse to travel between two arterial sites.

PTT is readily measured non-invasively in in vivo preparations, and is
therefore suitable for use in psychologica'l and epidemiological studies which

use human subjects, whether or not it is subsequently converted to Pt/V (Avolio,
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et 01., 1983; Geddes, et dl., 1981). The most important dlstinction between

the two measures is the expression of the relationship with arterial

compl iance: PI,JV has an inverse relat'ionship, PTT has a direct relationship.

In L976, Gribbin, Steptoe and Sleight published a paper tjtled "Pulse llave

Velocity as a l'feasure of Blood Pressure Change" in which high correlations

between SBP, DBP and RPI were reported. That paper and its sequel (Steptoe, et

itl., 1975) were 'inf luential in determining the emphasis on the relationship

between PTT, RPI and blood pressure (BP) in psychological studies over the

following five years. These papers are considered to have fostered two sources

of confusion. Firstly, Gribbin, et dl., (1975) described a measure triggered

by the R-wave of the electrocardiograph (EKG) and terminated by the arrival of

the arteria'l pressure pulse at a distal arterial site as synonomous with PTT

when measured between two arteria'l sites. In actuality, that measure is more

correct'ly described as a pulse arrival measure and includes intra-card'iac

components, in particular part of the cardiac pre-ejection period (PEP) and the

left ventricu'lar ejection time (LVET) which have no overlap with the pulse

propagation time (New1in, 1981; Newlin & Levenson, L979:' Pol'lack & Obrist,

1983). PEP 'is that t1me interval in the cardiac cycle which begins at the

Q-wave of the EKG, 'includes the isovolumetric contraction period which

coincides with the R-wave, and is terminated at the S-wave of the EKG. Its

duration'is determined by myocardial sympathetic influences, with a shorter

duration ref1ecting greater synpathetic influence. LVET is the time interval

in the caridac cycie which begins at the S-wave of the EKG when the semi-lunar

valves open and blood from the left ventricle is ejected into the aorta. It
terminates when the aort'ic valve c'loses generat'ing the second heart sound and

co'inciding with the incisura on the descending 'limb of the aortic pressure
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wave. The duration of LVET reflects the contractility of the myocard'ium: the

shorter the duration, the greater the contractility (Berne & Levey, !977

Rushmer, 1975). Secondly, Gribbin, et dl., (1976) interpreted the va'lue of

pu'lse propagation measures as being a continuous, noninvasive measure of BP,

rather than recognising the value of a cont'inuous, noninvasive index of

c'ircu'lation eff ic'iency and cardiac 'load. 0'Rourke (1982) has argued that there

is an over-emphasis on SBP and DBP as cardiovascular measures of significance

which may be part'ly attributable to the'ir re'lative accessibility historically,

rather than to the particular quality of the information they provide. As

out'l ined in section 1.4, SBP and DBP are ttre peak and trough pressure va'lues

respectively, are 'loca'l to the site of measurement and are primarily

symptomatic indicators rather than diagnostic indices. He suggests that as

understanding of the mechanJsms of card'iovascular dynamics increases, and

techno'logical advances make accessible noninvasive continuous measures of

significant aspects of cardiovascu'lar activity, such as arterial compliance,

the importance attached to SBP and DBP will dec'line, and may indeed already be

partially superseded by the recognition of the greater s'ignificance of mean

arterial pressure (Berne & Levey, lg77; 0,Rourke, 19BZ).

The majority of psychological studies have used the pu'lse arriva'l measure

described by Steptoe and his co'lleagues, Jargely because the initiating R-wave

is easy to detect and artefact free (Obrist, et dl., 1979). It has various'ly

been cal led ECG-init'iated trans'it time (or ECG-TT, Redman & Dutch, 1983a,

1983b' 1984), pulse arrival time (Geddes, et 01., 1981), pulse transit time

(Obrist, et al., 1979; Bunnell, 1980; L'ight & 0brist, 1983) and E-pTT (Newlin &

Levenson, 1979). In order to reduce the inevitable ensuing confusion between

it and true transit time,Obrist (1981) suggested that the terms "R-vtave to
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pulse intervaT" (RPI) or "Q-wave to pulse interval" epI), depending on the

initiating component of the EKG, prov'ided the least ambiguous, most precise

nomenc'lature and that i s the convent ion fo'l I owed throughout th i s work.

Evidence suggests that RPI reflects myocardia'l performance, not vascular

funct'ion'ing (New'lin & Levenson, 1979; 0brist, et d'1. , LgTg). In particular,

changes in RPI para11e1 changes in PEP wh'ich are predominant'ly sympathetical ly

determined, and thus changes in RPI can be used as an indication of changes in

beta-adrenegic influences on the myocardium (New1in, t98t; New'lin & Levenson,

L979i Obrist, et d'1., L979). PTT and RPI are not equivalent measures. Not

only are they each comprised of distinct components, but negative correlations

have been obtained between them (Lane, et a1.,1985), most likely due to an

inverse relationship between PTT and PEp (Pollack & Obrist, l9g3).

As an additiona'l dependent measure of interest (Pollack & Obrist, l9A3),

RPI was recorded simultaneously wlth PTT in the present study. The RpI data

are presented in Appendlx 2.

2.31 Ttn Exprinental Study of tulse llave Velocity

The first paper published 'in the psychological literature which examined

PTT was that by Geddes, et dl., (1981). They invest'igated the relationship

between PTT and DBP as well as between RPI and DBP using pharmacological

manipulations on anaesthetized dogs. Geddes, Bt dl., (1991) reported

significant corre'lations between variations in PTT and DBP and fol lowed

Gribbin, et 0.l., 1976 in identifying PTT as a continuous, noninvasive measure

of b'lood pressure.
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In 1983, Lane, et 6'1., investigated the relationship between SBP and DBP

w'ith measures of R-wave to radial pul se interval , R-wave to brach ia'l pul se

interva'l and brachial-radial PTT. They reported on'ly moderate corre'lations

between SBP and RPI to either arterial site, and no correlations at al'l for any

BP measune with PTT. They concluded that neither RPI nor PTT were satisfactory

substitutes for BP measures. Marie, et dl., (1984) investigated the

re'lationship between SBP and DBP with PTT from brachial to rad'ial, and from

radia'l to dorsal is pedis arterial s'ites during exercise. They also measured

RPI to brachial, radia'l and dorsal is pedis sites. The resu'lts were variable.

Brachial-radia'l PTT was correlated with SBP and OBP during statjc exercise.

Radia'l RPI was correlated w'ith SBP and DBP under some exercise and rest

conditions. 0espite the variability of the resu'lts, they concluded that radial

RPI may function as a convenient index of SBP and brachial-radia'l PTT may

function as a 'less rel iable index of DBP.

The use of PTT or RPI as indices of blood pressure change has been

criticized by Po'llack & Obrist (1983) as more'likely to obscure, or confuse,

than clarify, the issues involved. In that study, Pollack & 0brist (1983)

recorded Q-wave to pulse interva'l (QRPI) and then used the chart-recorded wave

form to d'isentangle the component parts: PEP, LVET, aortic-radial PTT (AR-PTT)

and 0-wave to second heart sound. They fognd that QRPI and the component parts

PEP and AR-PTT were related to SBP and DBP and to each other. PEP was reported

to be the primary contributor to variations in QRPI, and QRPI was reported to

vary inversely with SBP and DBP, reflecting an'inverse relationship between

AR-PTT and PEP. They concluded: "Both PTT and PEP are variables worthy in

their own right of study in psychophysiological contexts. For exanple, PTT

night provide inportant information about behaviouraTly'related changes in
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arterial wall stiffness in health and diseasel PEP night provide information

about behaviourally'related normal and abnormal left ventricular function. In
order to fully develop the usefulness of these tine intervals to the fullest,

each nust be studied fndividually with the appropriate consideration of the

physiologicaT nechanisns determining the duration of each. Neither should be

denoted in sign'ificance to a nar.re index of sonething else, nor ignored as only

a trivial confounder of sone other relationship of nore interest." (p.27).

The study of PTT'in a psychophysiological context has been developed by

Dutch .& Redman who have demonstrated the sensitivity of PTT to psychological

events 0r stress (Dutch & Redman, 1983), the classical conditioning of PTT

(Redman & Dutch, 1983; 1984), and the hyper-reactivity of PTT in sensitized

subjects during blood pressure measurements (Redman & Dutch, 1984b). In the

Dutch & Redman (1983) study, brachial to radia'l PTT and popliteal to dorsalis

pedis PTT were recorded while subjects participated in laboratory stressors:

cold pressor test, problem solving, unsignalled reaction time and a video game.

Significant acceleratory PTT changes occurred during a1l stressors, indicating

increased rigidity in the vessel wal'ls of the arterial segment over which

measurement took p1ace. They conclude: " Pulse transit tine as measured here

aPpears to be a sers itive and robust response .which can be neasured

noninvasively on a continous basis and .provides information on sfgnificant

aspects of cardi ovascul ar acti vi ty. It the re fore seens 7 i kel y that the use of
PTT nay enable psychologists to nake a note substantial contribution to the

understanding of the relationship between psychogical events and cardiovascular

acti vity. " (p. 609) .
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Apart from a single exception by l{arie, et nl., (1984) who inc'luded a

measure of PTT from the radial to the dorsa'lis pedis arterial sites, the

psychological study of PTT has employed measures recorded over short peripheral

arteria'l segments. The associated transient changes in PTT reflect local

changes in peripheral vasoconstriction and vasodilation, and prov'ide

information on changes in periphera'l resjstance.

Information on systemic arterial distensibility and Ieft ventricular 'load

can be accurately and noninvasively determined if PTT is measured over a long

arterial segment which inc'ludes major vesse'ls, particularly the aorta, because

that measure ref'lects properties of the whole vascular segment (Avo1io, et a'1.,

1983). Therefore, in the present work, PTT was recorded from the auricular

artery on the right ear (Lance & Spodick, 1977) to the dorsa'lis pedis artery on

the right foot in order to maximize the sign'ificance of the information

obtained. The work fol lowed Dutch & Redman (1983) in examining the PTT

response to psychological events.

2.4 ACTIVE/ PASSIVE COPI 116

A major contribut'ion by Obrist (I976) was to reaffirm the biological

emphasis and to offer a means for the experimental study of cardiac responding

from a b'iological perspective described as the study of active,/passive coping.

The study of active/passive coping has been developed as being of particular

relevance 'in the study of the etiology and deve'lopment of essentia'l

hypertension (Light, 1981).

The experimental investigation

in L978 (Obrist, et Bl., 1978).

active/passjve coping was fully detailed

was argued that the extent to which a

of

It
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subiect has contro'l over experimental contingencies would determine the extent

of the sympathetic inf1uence on the myocardium and be manjfest in the magnitude

of cardiac acceleratory changes during measurement. Increased sympathetic

activity is believed to underlie the symptoms of chron'ic essential hypertension

(Ju1 ius & Esler, 1975) and thus the study of possible 'l inks between

environmental contingencies, behav'ioural states and cardiac responding is

likely to be relevant in classifying the etiology and the development of that

c'linicai cond'ition (Light, 198I; 0brist, et a'1., 1978).

In the Obrist, et a'l (1978) study, male subjects participated in avoidance

reaction time tasks with electric shocks contingent on set criterion response

latency. In addition, a monetary incentive for performance faster than

criterion was also offered. Three conditions, or levels of difficulty, were

described: "easy", where subjects cou'ld readi'ly meet the set criterion (1002

success), or had control over events; "hard", where subjects could meet.the set

criterion some, but not a1'1, of the time (502 success), or partial control! and

"impossib'1e", where subjects could rarely meet the criterJon (0X success) or no

contro'1. Hence, control was operationally defined in terms of percent success,

but shock delivery was actua'l1y equated across the three conditions. It was

predicted that task engagement or invo'lvement would be maximal during the hard

condition, generating effortfu'l active coping characterized by sympathetically

med'iated, large magnitude and sustained acceleratory cardiac changes. It was

.further hypothesized that engagement wou'ld be minimal during the easy and

impossible conditions, generating passive coping characterized by vagal'ly

med'iated, smaller magnitude, more trans'ient acceleratory cardiac changes. Thus

subject engagement or jnvolvement was considered to be the defining

characteristic of the behav'ioural coping states. Each subject participated in
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one 15-minute reaction time condition, preceded by a 90-second co'ld pressor

condition and an 8-minute pornographic mov'ie condit'ion, both expected to
generate pass'ive coping. Rest periods, from which base level readings were

taken, were interspersed between stressor condit'ions (tasks). Heart rate (HR),

SBP' DBP and the maximum slope of the ascending limb of the carotid pulse wave

(carotid dP/dt) were recorded at discrete intervals during minutes L-?, 3-4,

8-9 and l3-14 of each condit'ion. Acceleratory changes during each stressor

condition were ca'lcu'lated from the basel ine recording taken prior to that

condition.

Heasures recorded during minute L-Z showed no difference in response

changes between the 3 reaction tjme conditions, but the cold pressor and the

pornographic movie generated smal ler acceleratory changes in HR, SBp and

carotid dPldt and larger magnitude acceleratory changes in t)Bp than during the

reaction time tasks. l{easures recorded during the second measurement per.iod

(minute 3-4) of the react'ion time tasks showed larger HR and carotid dp/dt

acceleratory changes during the hard condition than durlng the easy or

impossible condit'ions. The HR response was sustained from that point for the

duration of the conditions. Larger SBP changes during the hard condition were

not apparent until minute 8-9, and DBP changes were not sensitive to the

difference in d'ifficulty level (0brist, et al., i97g)

The avoidance reactjon time condition was repl icated (L.ight & Obrist,

1980b) measuring HR, SBP, DBP, carotid dP/dt and R-wave to. pu'lse interval
(RPI). Ha'lf the subjects either had the opportunity to avoid shock, contingent

on response latency, the other half acted as yoked controls. Subjects in the

avoidance conditions had larger acceleratory changes in HR, SBp, and RpI than
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the contro'l subJects. Responding in the avoidance condition was interpreted as

reflecting active coping, while that in the control condition was interpreted

as reflecting passive coping.

The active/passive coping .concept has been appl ied to thb study of

individua'l differences in cardjovascular reactivity (Hastrup, Light & obrist,

1982) as h'igh cardiovascular reactivity is hypothesized to be a possible

precursor of essent'ial hypertens-ion (L'ight & Obrist, 1980a ). In one such study

(Light & Obrist,1983), twentyfour subjects were each assigned to a reaction

time. task at one of the three leve'ls of diff icu'lty described above: easy, hard

or impossib'le. Honetary reward was contingent on response 'latency, but

electric shock was not used. Responses measured were HR, BP, and RpI. In

add'ition, cardiac pre-ejection period (PEP), left ventricular eJection time

(LVET) and PTT vrere handscored from the chart record. Each subJect then

returned to the laboratory one week'later to participate in a 35 minute perioO

of uninterrupted relaxation in which they were instructed to doze if they

could. Recordings were obtained for 3 minute intervals every 10 minutes, and

basal readings were scored as the lowest I minute of HR obtained, the lowest

two consecutive BP readings and the longest mean RPI. Task-generated change

was ca'lculated from that baseline for HR, SBP, OBP and RPI. Task-generated

changes in PEP, LVET and PTT were calcul.ated from pre-stress (task) baseline

due to loss of re'laxation data (Light & 0brist, 1993).

Light & Obrist (1983) report'larger, more sustained changes in pEp, SBp,

DBP and RPI during the easy and hard conditions than during the impossib'le

conditions. These findings are considered to contrad'ict fundamental tenets of
the active./passive hypothesis; first'ly, because the HR responses rdere not
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the actt've./passjve hypothesis; firstly, because the HR responses were not

determined by environmental contingencies, namely task djff iculty, and

secondly, because the hard task was not distinguished from the easy task by the

generated cardjac change and, by inference, the associated leve'l of engagement.

Thus'it is not clear whether task demands or difficulty determ'ine cardiac

responses only under avoidance conditions, nor whether the cardiac response to

hard tasks'is also on'ly unique under avoidance condit'ions.

The Light & Obrist (1983) study differed from the Obrist, et al (1978)

study in two procedural matters: first'ly, no e'lectric shock was used;

secondly, the baseline values were obtained as minimum readings on the second

exposure to the 'laboratory thus maximizing any acceleratory changes which

occurred during the task one week prev'iously. If the contradictory resu'lts are

attributab'le to the absence of contingent shock then the generality of the

active/passive concept would appear to be severely'limited. However, it seems

likely that the discrepancy in the resu'lts may have been due to the selection

of the base'line, which t,ras justif ied as being appropriate for the paper's

emphas'is on individual differences in HR reactivity. Subjects were dividetl

into 12 high HR reactors and 12 low HR reactors in each condition on the basis

of the difference between the tlR relaxation baseline and the HR response during

the first minute of task. High and low reactors vrere differentiated during the

reaction time task in measures of HR, SBP, RPI, PEP and LVET responses during

the reaction t'ime task regardless of difficu'lty suggesting that task

requirements may be less influent'ia'l than indiv'idual react'iv'ity, or subject

variables, in determining cardiac responses.
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The studies on active/passive coping have severa'l 'limitations. Firstly,

active coping as first proposed has only been demonstrated under avoidance

conditions, and using reaction time tasks. Secondly, no women have been

included as subjects. Thirdly; a'll the reported studies have involved single

session recording and between subJects comparisons on the critica'l responses.

Obrist (1981) has noted that the cardiac response is typica'l1y largest on the

first exposure to the laboratory and reduced on subsequent exposures. Thus

recording on the first session, like basal value selection, can maxlmize some

manifest responses and minim'ize others. If active cop'ing is indeed important

within a biological perspective in general, and in the etiology and development

of essential hypertension, which is a progressive disease, in particu'lar

(()brist, 1976), then it shou'ld be robust enough to be demonstrated under

various conditions, over mu'ltiple exposures, during a variety of tasks and

involving a wider range of subjects.



3 EXPERIME.IT 1

Arterial Pulse Transit Tine (PTT)

Changes in Response to Fsychological Events

ITITRODUCTION

Obrist (1976, 1981) has suggested that task-generated changes in card'iac

responses may'index behavioural states, with the behavioural states being

defined in terms of the prevailing environmenta'l conditions. The behavioural

states with which he is particular1y concerned are categorized as either active

or passive coping and the environmental conditions with whjch he ls

particularly concerned are defined in terms of task requirements: easy, hard or

impossible (Obrist,'1975;0brist, et d'1.,1978; Light t981; Light and Obrist,

1e83 ) .

Active cop'ing is produced by tasks wlth hard requirements (operationally

defined os having about 50U success rate ) and is characterized by 1 arge

magnitude, susta'ined acce'leratory changes in cardiac responses such as heart

rate (HR) or inter-beat 'interval (IBI). 'Passive 
coping is produced by tasks

with easy (100U success) or impossible (0% success) requirements and is

characterized by sma'l'ler, more transient cardiac accelerations. A'lternative'ly,

passive coping'is generated by tasks such as the co1d pressor, a pornographic

movie (Obrist, et 0'1.,1978) or a simple reaction time task (Obrist,1975).

The fundamental dist'inct jon between the two states is the subject's leve'l of

engagement or involvement (Light, 1981; Obrist, i981).

-46-
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Active coping is associated with sympathetica'lly med'iated cardiac activity

wh'i'le passive coping is ind'icative of vaga'l contro'l over cardiac responses

(Light, 1981; 0brist 1976, 1981). Active coping is therefore of particular

interest in psychophysiological investigation as sympathetic mediation of

cardiovascular responding is seen as a critical feature which links stressful

events with cardiovascu'lar disease (Ju'lius & Esler, L975;Obrist, I976, 1981).

As discussed in Chapter 2, the experimental study of active/passjve coping

typical ly describes male subJects in avoidance reaction time tasks with

contingent e'lectric shocks and pre-set success criteria (0brist, et 01.,1978;

Light & Obrist, 1980). Under conditions of monetary incentive, HR changes were

not determjned by task requirements and changes in PEP, LVET arrd RPI, the other

cardiac responses measured, were equ'ivalent during the easy and hard tasks

(Light & Obrist,1983), thus contradicting two of the basic tenets of the

active/passive hypothesis. l,lomen have not been inclUded in any'of the studies

and it is not known whether the'ir cardiac responses are also determined by task

requ i rements.

The purpose of the fo'llowing experiment was to determine the generality of

the active/passive hypothes'is by using a variety of tasks, by varying

experimenta'l procedures; by including measures of task performance; by

inciuding women as subjects and by exiending the range of cardiovascular

responses measured

In the present experiment, IBI was measured in order to rep'licate previous

work which has used HR in the study of active passive coping (Obrist, et al.,
1978) and system'ic PTT was recorded as a measure of sympathetic (alpha and beta

adrenergic) inf'luence on the vasculature. As PTT has not been previously
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measured in the study of active/passive coping

and was intended to begin a quantifjcation of

conditions of active and passive coping.

participated under identlca'l cond'itjons to

active/pass ive phenomenon.

'its measurement was exploratory

vascu'lar response changes under

Both men and women subjects

test the robustness of the

Two tasks 'like'ly to generate active coping were selected. One of these,

menta'l arithmetic performed under time stress, has been reported to reliably

generate large magnitude, sustained acce'leratory changes in cardiac responses

for male subjects in particular (Lane et dl., 1983) b:t 'less re'liably for

female subjects (Dembroski, et d'1.,1978; Lane, et 01.,1983). Thus a second

task, letter sequence problem solving performed under time stress, was included

as evidence suggests that women are cardiovascu'lar'ly more reactive to verba'l

tasks (Dembroski, et a.l.1978; Lane,et a1., 1978).

Two tasks f ikely to generate passive coping were also se1ected. One of

these, simpie reaction time, has been cited by Obrist (I975) as generating

passive coping; the other was a voluntary button pressing task adapted from a

personal tempo task (Corcoran, 1981) with a priori no demands associated with

it'in that each subject was asked to press the button if and only if he or she

wanted to.

Response divergence has previously been reported for IBI and RPI during the

foreperiod of a signalled reaction time task (Dutch & Redman, 1983(b); Redman &

Dutch,1984) as well as for IBI during unsignalled tone-detection reaction

tasks (Law1er, 1980; Bunneil, 1982) and a further aim of the present study was

to investigate whether simi'lar response divergence would be apparent for any or

al I card'iovascu'lar responses measured.
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IETHOD

Subjects

Fifty undergraduate psychology students participated'in the experiment, 31

women and 19 men. None had any previous experience of being subjects in a

psychophys'iological experiment.

Apparatus and Physiological Recording

Experimental events and data collection were controlled by a

Hewlett-Packard 98358 desktop computer in a control room adjacent to the

experimental roon. Instructions and tasks were presented to the subject via a

Hewlett-Packard 2623A Graphics termina'l (VDU) in the experimental room.

Beckman electrodes were used to detect the EKG signal which was coupled to

a Type S Becknan Dynograph, then ampl ified, fi'ltered and fed into a

Hewlett-Packard 5823A counter-timer which measured the interva'l between

sdccessive R-waves with mil'lisecond accuracy to give IBI.

Two photometric transducers (photoce'll s ) were used to detect the arteria'l

pu'lses, one at the auricular artery on the right ear and one at the dorsalis

ped'is artery on the right foot. The ear was chosen as the proximal site

because of the stability of the signal received from there (Lance & Spodick,

te77 ) .

The pulse signals were ac coupled to the Beckman Dynograph then filtered at

10Hz LP. The pulse from the auricular artery was fed into channel I of a Gou'ld
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dual channel storage oscilloscope (0S 4000) and the pulse from the dorsalis

pedis artery was. fed into channel 2. Each sweep of the osc'il'loscope bras

triggered by the R-wave of the EKG, with sweep speed set at 0.O5cm/sec. pulse

signais were digitized by the osci'l'loscope and output to the computer.

Arteria'l pul se trans it t'ime (PTT) was measured as the difference in arriva'l

time of.the pulse at the auricu'lar and dorsa'lis pedis arteries. It was

calcu'lated as the interva'l between the foot of the auricular pulse and that of

the dorsa'lis pedis pu'lse. The foot of the pulse was determined as the point

which 'is. at 12.5% of the pu'lse height, as measurements between points at that

height of the pulse were relatively free of noise re'lated artefact, were

minimally altered by changes in the slope of the pulse and were accurate to

0.5ms (Dutch & Redman, 1983).

NOCEDURE

Subjects each attended for two l-hour

preferred tlmes. During each session, two of

task order counterbalanced across subjects.

After amiva1 at the laboratory, each subject was interviewed briefly, then

entered a sound-attenuated, temperature-controlled experimental room and was

seated in a comfortable chair with both legs extended horizontally and

supported under the calves and heels. The experimenter positioned the

transducers, then d'immed the'light and the subject was'left alone.

Each session began with a l0-minute Init'ial Basel'ine during which a message

asking the subject to relax was disp]ayed on the VDU in the experimenta'l room.

sessions, se'lecting their own

four tasks were completed with
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The initial baseline was followed by a 1-minute pre-task baseline with no

change in the VDU d'isp1ay. Instructions for the imminent task were then

presented on the VDU and disp'layed for 1 minute. The instructions were

fo1lowed by a 4-minute task period and a 4-minute post-task period. The

sequence from pre-task baseline to post-task recovery was repeated for the

second task of the session and the session was then terminated.

The following four tasks b{ere presented to each subject,

lhntal Arittmetic.

The computer's random number seed was used to generate equations of the

form:

( x+y )*2+tQ=.

Each equation was presented to the subject via the VDU and was disp'layed on

the VDU for 4 leconds. A cue 'ANSU was then disp'layed after which the subject

was given I second to key in the answer (2 digits) to the equation via the

terminal console before the screen cleared and the next equation was presented.

Each response was categorized as either correct, itn error of commission

(incorrectly answered) or an error of omission (fai'lure to answer). No

feedback was given to the subject

Prpblen Sol ving.

The Nufferno Speed Test (Furneaux,1955) formed the basis of the problem

solving task. A letter sequence was presented to the subject via the VoU.

Each sequence was displayed on the VDU for 4 seconds. A cue .ANSu was then

displayed after which the subject was given I second to key in the next z

letters of the sequence via the term'inal console before the screen cleared and
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the next sequence was presented. Each response was evaluated as either

correct, an error of commission (answered incorrectly) or an error of omission

(fai'lure to answer). No feedback was given to the subJect.

Reaction Tine.

Th'is task consisted of unsignalled fixed interval reaction t'imes, with an

imperative occurring every 5 seconds. Every time a tone sounded and the word

uG0n appeared on the screen, the subject was required to press a button as

quickly as posslble. Response latency !{as measured in mi'lliseconds using a

Hewlett-Packard counter-timer (5308A). No feedback was given to the subject.

frrconal Tenpo.

The subJect was provided with a smal'l box encaslng a microswitch actiyated

by pressing a button, and told to press the button if and when he or she wanted

to. The message "p'lease press the button at your own pace" was displayed on

the VDU for the duration of the task. Both the number of button presses and

the latency between presses were recorded.

RFSUI TS

The median value for each cardiovascul.ar response over every minute of both

sessions was obtained. These medians formed the bases of all the reported

analyses.
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Analyses of Absolute Levels

Absolute levels of cardjovascular activ'ity during the init'ial base'line were

analysed for evidence both of sex differences and of dece'leratory changes over

time which would indicate the subject settl ing down. Absolute levels of

cardiovascu'lar activity during the pre-task baseline periods were analysed for

evidence both of sex differences and of task-re'lated differences which cou'ld

confound subsequent task-generated responding. Analyses of abso'lute levels of

cardiovascu'lar activity during instruction, task and post-task periods are

presented in Appendix 3.

Initial Easeline

The abso'lute levels of IBI and PTT during the 'initial basel ine were

analysed using a Sex (2) X l,linute (10) X Sess'ion (21 analysis of variance

(AN0VA) w'ith repeated measures on the'last two factors. A genera'l dece'leration

occurred over the minutes of the initial basel ine for both responses (Ma'in

Effect of Minutes: IBI, F(9/432)=3.28, p(.0008; PTT, F(9/432)=3.46, p<.0004).

The 'lack of any Sex or Session Effects or Interactions indicated there was

no difference in the abso'lute'levels of any cardiovascular responses between

sexes or across days. No other significant effects or interactions were found.

Pre-task Easel i ne furiods

The absolute levels of IBI and PTT during the pre-task baseline periods

were analysed using a Sex (2) X Task (4) X Session (2) ANOVA (2) with repeated

measures on the last two factors. In addition Task Order Effects were exam'ined
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Nousing a Sex (2) X Task (4) X 0rder (4) ANOVA with repeated measures.

significant effects or interactions were found.

Analyses of Response Change

Response change from pre-task base'line was calculated for IBI and PTT

during each pre-task instruction period and for each minute of al 1 task

periods. Analyses of post-task periods are given in Appendix 4. Analyses were

performed to ascertain the magn'itude and variability of the changes which

occurred during each of the experimental periods. The analyses to be described

were performed on the actual change scores ca'lcu'lated. inorc scores were

converted to mean percentage change from pre-task basel ine for use in graphs

and tables. l,lean percent changes for men and women over each condition are

displayed in Figure A, Appendix 1.

Instntction furiods

The change scores during the instruct'ion periods were ana'lysed using a Sex

(2) X Task (4) X Session (?) AN0VA with repeated measures on the last two

factors. A secondary analysis which substituted a factor of Task Order for

Task was a'lso performed to assess the presence of any order effect.

The magnitude of instruction-generated accelerations jn IBi was sensitive

to the nature of the imminent task (t{ain Effect of Task, F(3/L44)=4.78,

p<.004). Fo'l1ow-up Ryan-Einot-Gabrie'l-Welsch muitiple F tests (REGllF) on the

associated means confirmed a significant difference between

instruction-generated change in the following order of decreasing magn'itude:

mental arithmetic (-42ms), problem solving (-34ms), reaction time (-25ns) and

persona'l tempo (-15ms ).
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No other significant effects or interactions were found.

Task frriods

The change scores during the task periods were analysed using a Sex (Z) X

Task (4 ) X li'linute (4 ) X Sess ion (2) repeated measures ANOVA. A secondary

analysjs which substituted a factor of Task Order for Task was also performed

to assess the presence of an order effect.

The magnitude of task-generated accelerations in IBI was sensitive to task

content (t'tain Effect of Task: IBI , F(3/144)=32.79, p<.0001). Fo]'low up REGI/F

tests on the means confirmed a significant djfference between task-generated

acce'leratory responses for IBI in the fo'tlowing order of decreasing magnitude

across tasks: mental arithmetic (-7Zms), problem solving (-50ms), reaction tjme

(-11ms) and personal tempo (+3ms). That effect i^s shown in Figure l,l, graphed

as a function of task difficulty.

Further, women had an acceleratory IBI response during task which increased

in magnitude over successive task minutes whi'le the men had an acceleratory

response which decreased in magnitude over successive task minutes (Sex X

l'f inutes Interaction, F(3/L44)=3.11, p(.03). That interaction is shown in

Figure 1.2 accompanied by the post-task response which fo]lowed the changes.

There were no other significant effects or interactions invo'lving IBI.

The magnitude of task-generated accelerations in PTT was found to differ
over successive minutes of task as a function of the day (Session X ilinute

Interact'ion, F(3/L44)=5.22, p(.002). The pTT response dim.inished over

success'ive minutes of tasks during Session 1, but increased over successive

minutes of tasks during Session 2. The Interaction js shown in Table 1.1.
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The secondary analysis confirmed that the effect was a'lso present within

sessions (Order X Hinutes Interaction, F(g/432)=2.59, p(.007). A deceleratory

PTT change occurred to the first task, a diminishing acceleratory change

occurred to the second task (both during sesslon 1), then an acceleratory

response occurred to both tasks during session 2 (tasks 3 and 4). That

Interaction is shown ln Flgure 1.3 with the post-task recovery which fo1'lowed

each task-generated response.
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IABLE T.1

The Se,sslon X Hlnute IntEractlon (p<0.00?) found for task-generated changes in

Arterial Pulse Tran,sit Time shown ds percentage change fr:om pre-taslr basellne

lEvel s.

Sesslon I Sesslon 2

Task l{Jnutes I Change I Cha[pe

1 -2.38 -1.35

2 -li,46 -I.08

3 +0.i[8 ' -1. 19

4 +0.89 -2..4:3
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khavioural Task frrformance

The behavioural response made to each prob'lem solving and mental arithmetic

item by each subject was scored as either correct, an error of omission or an

eiror of commission. The overa'll score for each of the three measures was then

converted to a percentage of the total number of items presented in that task

for that subject. Reaction time task performance for each subject b/as

calcu'lated as mean response iatency over a1'l trials. Persona'l tempo

performance was scored as both the total number of button presses made and the

mean interva'l between button presses.

Relationship Between furformance & Cardiovascular Responses

A Pearson Product l.loment corre'l at ion ana 1ys i s was performed between

cardiovascul,ar response change during each task period and. behavloura'l

performance on that task. That ana'lysis ind'icated relat'ionships between the

magnitude of change 'in card'iovascu'lar response and some measures of task

performance. These relationships were then tested using regression analyses.

The regression ana'lyses conf irmed that a larger change 'in IBI during mental

arithmetic and prob'lem solving tasks was associated with fewer errors of

commission made during the respective tasks (menta'l arithmet'ic (F(L/48)=4.101,

p(.05), problem solving (F(t/48)=4.531, p<.04)).

A'larger change jn PTT during the problem so'lving task was associated with

more errors of omission (F(1/48)=10.484, p<.002) and fewer correct responses

(F(1/48)=9.47, F(.003). A larger change in PTT during the reaction time task

was associated with a s'lower reaction time response'latency (F(1/48)=8.545,
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p(.005). A larger change in

with more button presses made

PTT during the personal

(F (L/48)=7 .284, p<.01 ).

tempo task was associated

Relationship kttcen Task hrfotmance and Sex

Behavioural performance was also analysed using a simple AN0VA with a

factor of sex. There was no d'ifference between the women's and the men's task

performance on any behavioura'l measure.

Dircction of Response Change

As indicated in Chapter 2, recent studies have found that an examination of

the data of individua'l subjects reveals that on certain tasks some subJects may

respond with accelerat'ions in IBI while others respond with decelerations. In
a follow-up of those findings, a further ana'lysis of the data was undertaken in

order to determine, firstly, whether or not that divergence occurred in the

present experiment, and secondly, if divergence did occur on one response

measure, whether there was any particular pattern or c'lustering of other

cardiovascu'lar responses associated with the diverging response.

Because the present experiment used mult'iple tasks and multiple

cardiovascular measures, it seemed appropriate firstly to classify subjects as

accelerators or dece'lerators on each task and for each cardiovascu'lar response

separately, and then, secondly, to consider the question of pattern of changes

in the other concurrently measured cardiovascu'lar responses. The method of

classifying subjects as accelerators or decelerators was to first find the mean

of a task-generated cardiovascular change score; then if the mean was less than

pre-task basel ine, the subject was c'lassif ied as an acce'lerator, but if the
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mean was greater than pre-task baseline, the subJect was classified as a

decelerator. That method of c'lassifying subjects was fjrst applied to IBI for

each of the four tasks, see Table L.2, w'ith the minute-by-minute IBI response

change shown fn Figure 1.4; then to PTT, see Table 1.3, with the

minute-by-minute PTT response change shown in Figure 1.5.

It should be noted that the tab'les also present details of the concurrently

measured other cardiovascu'lar change scores, and that the mean change,scores

for all the groupings thus formed were tested for the significance of their

deviation from.pre-task base'line using t-tests for paired means comparisons.

The results of those tests are also indicated in the tables.

As will be seen from the tab'les, IBI responses showed divergence

reaction t'ime and personal tenpo tasks, but PTT responses showed divergence

all of the tasks.

In addition, the data from these groupings were tested for differences

between acce'lerators and decelerators in sex, in pre-task base'line leve'ls and

in behavioural measures of task performance. No differences were found.

Indi vidual Response Ste reotypy

The possibil ity that response d'irection formed part of an individual

response stereotypy, that is, response direction across tasks characterized

responding 'in a particular cardiovascular measure for any or al'l subjects was

then considered. The numbers of subjects who had acceleratory or deceleratory

changes to multiple tasks for each cardiovascular response are shown'in Table

1.4.

0n

0n
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Table 1.2

Interbeat Interval (IBI) Response Changes ('ln mi'lliseconds) from pre-task

baseline levels for each subgroup.o The concurrently measured Arterial Pulse

Transit Time. (PTT) changes are also shown in milliseconds. The sign'ificance

of deviation from pre-task baseline for each change is indicated.

(l{ath=menta'l arithmetic, Prob=problem solving, Reac=reaction t'lme,

Pers.personal tempo)..

Task N

Acce I eratory

IBI

Concurrentl y l'leasured

PTT

Ittath 41

Prob 44

Reac ?5

Pers Z0

-gg'

-72'

-37'

-34'

-1.5

-1.8

-1.4

-0.2

Task N

Decel eratory

IBI

Concurrentl y ileasured

PTT

l{ath 7 + L

Prob 6 +29

Reac 23 +17'

Pers 28 +30'

-7.9,

+1.4

+2.I

-0.1

o two subjects had zero response change on each task except problem solving
' p(.05 or better
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Table 1.3

Arterial Pulse Transit Time (PTT) Response Changes (in milliseconds) from

pre-task base'line levels for each subgroup shown w'ith the concurrenily measured

Interbeat Interval (IBI) changes also in milliseconds. The significance of
deviation from pre-task baseline for each change is indicated.

(Hath=mental arithmetic, Prob=problem solving, Reac=reaction fime,

Pgr5=persona'l tempo ) .

Task

Accel eratory

PTT

Concurrently lleasured

IBI

l{ath 36

Prob 31

Reac ?l

Pers 29

g. g'

5.9'

6.?'

3. 5'

-63'

-64'

- 16'

-z

Task

Decel eratory

PTT

Concurrentl y lleasured

IBI

l,lath 14

Prob 19

Reac 29

Pers 2I

+13. 1'

+ 5.8'

+ 5.2'

+ 4.3'

-95'

-54'

-7
+11

p<.05 or better
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Table !.4

The number of subJ,Ects uho hdd t-ask-generate,tt cfianEes i;n a elngle dlrectlon

oyer tru'ltiple tasks for each respon"se.

XBI PTT

Response4324gz

Acceleratsrs X0 Zl LZ 7 17 16 i

Deceler,itors I O 4 6
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DISCUSSIail

The centra'l tenet of the active/passive coping hypothesis is that the

magn'itude of cardiac acceleratory change'is determined by the'level of task

difficulty and the subject's abif ity to cope (Obrist, 1976).

The primary consideration of the current experiment was to examine the

general ity of the hypothesis that active coping, characterized by sympathetic

mediation of cardiac activity could be demonstrated using a wider variety of

tasks and a 'less restricted subject population than had been reported

prev ious I y.

If successful coping can be measured in terms of percentage probiems

correct, then subjects were more successful during the mental arithmetic task

than during the probiem solving task. The 481 success rate obtained during

mental arithmetic approximates that wh'ich defines a hard ' task (502) and

generates active coping (0brist, et il., 1978) while the 37il success rate

during the problem solving task places it between the hard and the impossible

(Obrist' et dl., 1978). As predicted by the active/passive hypothesis,

magnitude of IBI acceleration was'largest during the second most difficu'lt
task, and smallest during the least difficult. If tasks were placed along a

continuum of dlfficulty with personal tempo at the lower extreme and prob'lem

solving at the higher extreme, then magnitude of IBI change would show a

curvilinear relationship with task difficu'lty (see Figure 1.1). The IBI data

suggest that active versus passive coping may represent the extremes on that

function which relates the magnitude of cardiac change to task demand along a

continuum of behavioural coping, rather than two d'ichotomous behavioural

states.
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Notab'ly, exact'ly the same magnitude effect was produced on the IBI response

by the instructions which preceded the tasks as by the tasks themse'lves. In

fact, the magn'itude of acceleratory change was'larger during the instructions

prior to the reaction and personal tempo tasks than during the tasks

themselves. These data confirm IBI as a measure which is sensitive to

anticipation (Gunn, et 0'1., L97Z) and suggest that behavjoura'l states similar

to those found during the task cou'ld a'lso be generated by instructions,

consistent with an interpretation of "psychological engagement" hypothesized to

form one component of the. coping responses (Light , 1981). In addition,

larger IBI changes were assoc'iated'w'ith fewer errors on act'ive tasks,

consistent with the expectation that partially successful coping should be

associated with large magnitude cardiac, and in part'icular HR, responses

(Obrist, et al . , 1978 ).

The sex differences obtained suggest women either had more reactive HR or

were more actively engaged in the task. These data point out in. need to

include women in studies of active coping as it seems that women's cardiac

responses are a'lso determined by task requirements.

The relative frequency of acceleratory IBI changes was determined by task

difficulty as defined by task type. Oeceleratory IBI changes were only

significant during the reaction time and personal tempo tasks.

In contrast to IBI, a'lthough larger changes in PTT were associated with

inferior behavioura'l performance on all tasks except mental arithmet'ic, PTT

appeared to be insensitive to task difficul ty and PTT responses were

characterized by extraordinary directional variabiiity. A'll acce'leratory and

deceleratory changes began during pre-task instructions, maximized during task
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and returned to pre-task levels during the post-task recovery

A second experiment was designed specifical iy to confirm

variability of PTT changes in response to tasks.

( see

the

Figure 1.4).

d'irectional



4 E)CPERIMN{T 2

Individual D'ifferences in the Arterial Pulse Transit Tiner-

Response to Prnblen Solving at Two Levels of Difficulty

INTROOUCTION

Experiment 2 was designed to further test the directional variability of

PTT in particular by manipulating task difficulty and controlling task type.

It was hypothesized that the variety of tasks used in Experiment 1 could

have confounded task difficu'lty with task type, and that confounding might have

resulted in the manifest directional variability in PTT due to novelty of task,

rather than d'ifficulty. If novelty lras the determinant of dinectional

variability, then the presentation of two problem solving tasks at different
levels of difficulty should eliminate that variability. A'lternatively, if the

direction of PTT response formed part of an idiosyncrat'ic response to a

particular task for each subject then the use of two problem solving tasks

wou'ld al'low the d'irection of the response during those two tasks to be

compared, and further, would allow the djrection of PTT response during those

two tasks to also be compared w'ith the direction of the response during the

prbblem so:lving task in Experiment I.

In add'ition, it was noted that only acce'leratory IBI changes were

significant during the problem so]ving and menta'l arithmet'ic tasks in

Experiment 1, but that both acceleratory and deceleratory IBI changes were

' ta -
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significant during reaction time and persona'l tempo. If task d'ifficulty, not

task type, was the determinant of the frequency of occurrence of IBI

acceleratory changes, then problem soiving tasks at d'ifferent leve'ls of

difficulty should not only generate d'ifferent magnitudes of IBI changes, but

shou'ld a'lso generate different numbers of IBI accelerators and decelerators.

Fina'lly, it was also considered important to replicate the demonstrated

relationship between magnitude of PTT change and task performance measures as a

manifest relationship between task parameters and PTT response change.

Experienced women and men subjects vrere presented with a problem solv'ing

task at two leve'ls of difficulty. One of the tasks was the problem solving

task used in Experiment I and hence was familiar to all subjects, and the other

was a harder, but otherwise equivalent task.

As 'in Experiment l, IBI was recorded concurrent'ly with PTT. In additlon,

measures of systolic (SBP) and diastol'ic (DBP) blood pressures were recorded.

IGTHOD

Subjects

Twenty undergraduate psychology students were invited to part'icipate in

Experiment 2 on the basis of thejr PTT response direct'ion to the mental

arithmet'ic and problem solving tasks in Experiment 1. Thirteen of the subjects

(9 women and 4 men) had acce'lerated to both tasks; 7 of the subjects (3 women

and 4 men) had decelerated to both tasks. However, data from one of the women

acce'lerators was rejected due to movement artefact, leaving an N of 19,11 of

whom were women: I accelerators and 3 decelerators.
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Apparatus and Physiological Recoding

As in Experiment 1, with the addit'ional measurement of blood pressure as

detailed below.

Systol ic (SBP) and d'iastol ic (DBP) blood pressures b{ere measured using a

digital sphygmomanometer (Nissei DS-103). Readings were taken from the contro'l

room w'ithout the experimenter entering the experimenta'l room. Blood pressure

was recorded during the 1st, sth and 10th minutes of the initial baseline

period. A pre-task baseline level h,as recorded, then a reading taken during

the pre-task'instruction period prior to each task and also during each of the

Znd and 4th minutes of the task and post-task periods for both tasks.

ROCEIMRE

The procedure was essentially fdentica'l

the following changes.

that used in Experiment I, with

Subjects each took part in only one session at which two problem solving

tasks were completed. As well as the beat-by-beat recording of PTT and IBI,

SBP and DBP responses were recorded at the t'ime-points descrjbed above.

Two problem solving tasks were used. Both were based on the Nufferno Speed

T.ests (Furneaux,1955) and used letter sequences which required the subject to

provide the next two letters of the sequence. Presentation of the tasks, and

the scoring of the behavioura'l responses were'ident'ical to those used in

Experiment 1.

to
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All subjects had previously been exposed to the easier of the two tasks.

The harder task invo'lved items which were judged by the experimenter to be

more difficu'lt than those in the easier task. Following the completion of the

experiment, th: relative difficulty of the tasks was evaluated by comparing the

performance on each task. It was found that during the easier task more

problems were so'lved correctly (49% versus 377 , p<.0001), and fewer errors'of

omission (4L/, versus 537", p<.0001) were made. There was no difference in the

number of errors of commission across tasks (102 of the total number of

problems presented in each task).

RESUI rS

The median value for PTT and IBI over 'every minute of the experimental

session was obtained. SBP and DBP were r.ecorded three times during the initial
basel ine, once during iach pre-task base'l ine, once during each pre-task'

instruction period and twice each during every task and post-task period.

These data formed the bases of al'l the reported analyses. However, during the

easier task, b'lood pressure data from 2 subjects were Iost and during the

harder task blood pressure data from 3 subjects were lost due to equipment

ma]function or movement artefact.

Analyses of Absolute Levels

Absolute leve'l s of cardiovascular activity during each experimental

condition were analysed in a manner consistent w'ith that described in

Experiment 1. Analyses of absolute 'levels of cardiovascular activity during

the instruction, task and post-task periods are presented in Appendix 3.
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Inftial Baseline

The abso'lute leve'ls of PTT and

period were analysed using a Sex (Z)

on the 'last f actor. No s ign if icant

IBI recorded during the in jtia'l basel ine

X Hinute (10) ANOVA with repeated measure.s

effects were found.

The three measures of SBP and DBP taken during the initial baseline were

analysed using a simple ANOVA with a factor of Sex (2). No significant effects

were found.

Pre- task Basel i ne fr r'iods

Absol ute 'leve'ls of IBI , PTT, SBP and DBP during pretask basel ine were

analysed using a Sex (2) X Task (2) ANOVA with repeated measures. No

s'ignificant effects were found for any response.

Analyses of Response Change

Response change from pre-task baseline was calculated for IBI and PTT

during each pre-task instruction period, and for each minute of a'l'l task and

post-task periods. IBI and PTT response changes for men and women over each

condit'ion are shown in Figure B, Appendix 1. Response change from pre-task

basel jne was ca'l cul ated for each of SBP and DBP during each pre-task

instruction period and for both of the readings taken for each measure during

every task and post-task period. SBP and DBP response changes for men and

women over each condition are shown in Figure C, Appendix 1. Post-task

recovery data are presented in Appendix 4.
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The analyses to be described were performed on the actuai change scores in

each case, but scores were converted to mean percentage change from pre-task

baseline for use in figures and tables.

Instntction frriods

The change scores during the instruction periods were analysed using a Sex

(2) X Task (2) At'lOVA with repeated measures on the last factor, A secondary

analysis which substituted a factor of Task 0rder for Task was a'lso performed.

As in Experiment l, instruction generated changes in IBI were sensitive to

the imminent task (Task Effect, F(L/17)=2i.07, p<.007) with larger magnitude

changes occurring in anticipat'ion of the harder task (-lzms vs -G3ms).

A l,|ain Effect

generated changes

(-55ms vs -14ms).

of

'in

Sex (F(l/17)=4.70, p<.04) was found for the instruction

IBI. l,Jomen had l arger accel iratory changes than men

A |l.|ajn Effect of Sex (F(L/L7)=18.19, p<.0006) was a'lso found for
instruction generated changes in DBP. l,/omen had no change in DBp, the men

a decrease (+0.26mmHg vs -6.4mmHg).

The d'ifferences between the sexes are shown in Tabl e z.L.

There were no other significant effects or interactions.

the

had
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Task kriods

The IBI and PTT change scores during task periods were analysed using a Sex

(Z) X Task (2) X t'{inute (4 ) repeated measures AN0VA. The SBP and DBP change

scores during task periods v{ere ana'lysed using a Sex (2) X Task (2) repeated

measures AN0VA. Secondary ana'lyses which substituted Task Order for Task were

a1 so performed

I

There was a l,lain Effect of Hinute (F(3/551)=5.37, p(.003) for
task-generated change in IBI. Fo'l1ow-up means tests showed that the response

peaked on minute I of the task period and then stabi'lized from minute Z over

the remain'ing minutes.

Changes in the first measure of SBP recorded during each task were also

sensitive to the differences in task demands, (Task Effects, F(L/73)=7.05,

p<.02) with larger increases during the more difficult task.

There were no other significant effects or interactions.

khavioural Task frrformance

The behavioural response made

was scored as either correct, an

The overal I score for each of

percentage of the total number

s ubj ect .

to each problem so'lving

error of. omission or an

the three measures was

of items presented in

item by each subject

error of commission.

then converted to a

that task for that
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trABLE Z,I

The $.0x 0ifferences' (F<0.08), found f€r 'lnstructisn-genergted chcnges, l,h

Interbeat lnlerval (,IB[) snil, dtas,tollc btroo_d ppgE,Sure (DBp]. All changes sholin

as percERtagE' cfiange5 frfi plre-task baseline tlevEls.

llen (n'11) Idome,n (n- ,8)

--]. Response, f, Chang,e 3 C-hang:e

trB,I

DBP

-1.7

-9r I

-6,V

+0"4
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Relationship ktween frrfotmance & Cardiovascular Responses

Linear regression analyses

magn i tude of change 'in each

behavioura'l performance on that

task was associated with more

fewer prob'lems solved correctly

were used to test the relationships between

cardiovascular response during a task and

task. A larger change in PTT during the easier

errors of omjssion (F(l/L7)=4,916, p(.04) and

(F (I/17 )=4.734' P<.04).

During the harder task, no relationship was found between PTT change and

task performance, nor were there any other significant relationships between

task-generated cardiovascu'lar response change and behavioural task performance.

Relationship ktreen Task furformance and Sex

Behavioural measures of task performance Here initially analysed using a

slmple ANOVA with a factor of Sex (2). l,lomen were found to make more correct

responses to both the easier (Sex Effect, F(L/L7)=6.7, p<.02) and th? harder

tasks (Sex Effect, F(L/t7)=8.05, p<.01) and make fewer errors of omission than

the men (Sex Effect, easier task, F(L/L7)=6.91, p(.02i harder task,

F(L/17)=5.51, F(.03), The percentages of prob'lems answered correctly and

errors of omisslon for the women and the men are presented in Table Z.Z along

with their mean scores from Experiment 1., and those of all the subjects in

Experiment l.
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TABLE 2.2

The Sex Differences

the task performance

in Experiment 2, and

performance found in Experiment Z.

from Experiment 1 for the subgroup

subJects ln Experiment 1.

ln task

scores

for al I

A'lso shown are

who participated

Probl ems

X Correct

Z 0mittetl

Z t{rong

EXPERI}IENT 2

l{en (n=11)

39

53

8

l{omen (n=8 )

'57
'33

10

Problens

X Correct

Z ()mitted

Z t{rong

EXPERIHENT I (SUBGRoUP)

llen (n=11 ) Uomen (n=8 )

?6 48

56 44

88

EXPERII.|ENT I (ALL SUBJECTS )

l{en (n=19 ) Uomen (n=31)Prob'lems

? Correct

[ Onitted

I llrong

35

56

9

40

52

I
I

p<.05 or better
-]
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Di rection of Response Changes

As in Experiment 1, subjects were first'ly classified as accelerators and

decelerators on each task and for each cardiovascu'lar response separately, and

then secondly, the pattern of changes in the other concurrently measured

responses was considered. The method of classifying subjects as acce'lerators

or decelerators was to find the mean of a task-generated change-score, and

then, if the mean was less than pre-task base'line, to classify the subject as

an accelerator, but if the mean was greater than pre-task baseline, to classify

the subject as a decelerator. That method of classifying each subject \.,as

f irstly appl ied to IBI for each of the two tasks, see Tab'le ?.3; second'ly to

PTT, see Tab'le 2.4; thirdly to SBP, see Table 2.5; and fourth'ly to DBP, see

Table 2.5.

Each tab'le alsg presents detai'ls of the concurrently measured other

cardiovascu'lar change scores, and the mean change scores for all the groupings

thus formed were tested for the signficance of their deviation from baseline

using t-tests for paired means comparisons. The signficance of each response

is indicated in the tables. The data from these group'ings were also tested for

differences between accelerators and decelerators in sex, pre-task baseline

I evel s of cardiovascular activity and in task performance measures. No

d'ifferences were found.

The response changes w'ithin tasks for each of the groupings are shown in

Figure 2.1 (IBI), Figure 2.2 (PTT), Figure 2.3 (SBP) and Figure ?.4 (DBP).
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Table 2.3

Interbeat Interval (IBI) Response Changes (in milliseconds) from pre-task

baseline 'levels.for each subgroup. The concurrently measured Arterial pulse

Transit Time (PTT) changes are a'lso shown in mi'lliseconds. Systolic (SBp) and

Diasto'lic (DBP) Blood Pressure changes are shown in mmHg. The significance of

deviation from pre-task baseline for each change is indicated.

----.1
Acce'leratory Concurrenily l{easured

TasK N IBI PTT SBP DBP

Easy 18 -.49'

llard 16 -68'

-4.5 -3.2 -1.9

-0.9 -8.2 -2.8

Deceleratory Concurrenily ileasured

Task N IBI PTT SBp DBp

€asy I +14

Hard 3 +35

+0.7 +3.5 -8.5

+3.0 -3.9 -2.5

I

' p<.05 or better
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Table 2.4

Arterial Pu'lse Transit Time (PTT) Response Changes (in milliseconds) from

pre-task basel ine levels for each subgroup. The concurrently measured

Interbeat Interva'l (IBI) changes are also shown ln milliseconds. Systolic

(SBP) and D'iastol ic (DBP) changes are shown in mmHg. The signlf icance of

deviation from pre-task baseline for each change is ind'icated.

Acceleratory Concurrently l{easured

TasK N PTT IBI sBP DBP

Easy 9 -5.3'

Hard 10 -6.0'

-44' -6 -4.5

-55' -9,2 -5.2

-________

Deceleratory Concurrentty Heasured

Task N PTT IBI SBp DBp

Easy 10 +L2.9

Hard 9 + 6.2'

-48' - 0.2 -0. I

-47 ' -L7.3 -8.0

' p(.05 or better
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Table 2.5

Systo'lic Blood Pressure (SBP) Response Changes (in mmHg) from pre-task

baseline 'leve'ls for each subgroup. The concurrently measured Diastolic Blood

Pressure (DBP) changes are also shown in mmHg. The concurrent'ly measured

Interbeat Interva'l (IBI) and Arterial Pulse Transit T'ime (PTT) changes are

shown in mil'liseconds. The sign'ificance of deviation from pre-task base1ine

for each change is ind'icated.

Acce'leratory

Task N SBP

Concurrently Heasured

IBI PTT DBP

Easy 9 +4.1'

Hard 10 +5.1'

-43' +8.4 +0.7

-55' +1.4 +4;3'

Decel eratory

Task N SBP

Concurrentl y l.leasured

IBI PTT DBP

Easy 10 -5.7

lf ard 9 -?,5

-?g' -0.3 -4.4

-38 -0.9 +1.?

' p<.05 or better
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fable 2.6

0iastol ic Blood Pressure (DBP) .Response Changes ( in mmflg) from pre-task

baseline leve'ls for each subgroup.. The concurrently measured Systolic Blood

Pressure (SBP) changes are also shown in mnHg. The concurrently measured

Interbeat Interval (IBI) and Arterial Pu'lse Translt Time (PTT) changes are

shown 'in milliseconds. The significance of deviation from pre-task base'line

for each change is indicated.

Task

Accel eratory

DBP IBI

Concurrently Heasured

PTT SBP

Easy 9

llard 10

+4.5'

+7.3'

- 51'

-76'

+11.5

+ 1.2

+1.5

+4.4'

Task

Decel eratory

DBP IBI

Concurrently Heasured

PTT SBP

Easy

Hard

-5.4

-3.4

-40'

-25

+2.0

+0.4

-1.5

+2.8

10

9

p<.05 or better
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Individual Response Stercotypy

Inspection of the data revea'led that 14 subjects had pTT responses which

were consistent'in direction across both tasks in Experiment Z. Subjects were

then categorized as either accelerators or decelerators on the basis of their
PTT response direction during the probiem solving task in Exper.iment I and

assigned to a group accordingly. During Experiment 2, on]y 6 subjects made pTT

responses in a dlrection consJstent with that made during the problem solving

task 'in Experiment 1. Both absolute levels of cardiovascular activity and

response change from pre-task baseline were analysed using a Group (Z) X Sex

(z) ANOVA for unbalanced data in a test for differences between prevlous

accelerators and decelerators. No differences were found.

Drscusslnil

The resu]ts from Experiment 2 confirm the findings from Experiment I which

identify PTT as characterized by unusual directiona'l variab'i1ity. Deceleratory

PTT changes were observed during conditions of greatest stress. In Experiment

1, deceleratory changes dominated responding during the first task on the first
session, which is probably the most stressfu'l laboratory exposure ancl task
(0brist, 1981); in Experiment 2, the deceleratory PTT response was significant
during the harder task but not during the easier task. Thus the results
suggest that both acce'leratory and deceleratory PTT changes are generated by

the same tasks, and are equivalent responses. The acceleratory changes can be

described as having a shorter latency, smaller variance and more rapid decline
than the deceleratory change.
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However, a'll attempts to identify the determ'inants of the direction of PTT

change were unsuccessful. Accelerators and decelerators did not differ in

baseline levels of PTT, 'in sex or in task performance. In addition, each

subject's response d'irect jon during the tasks 'in Experiment 2 was not predicted

by his/her response d'irection to the problem solving task in Experiment 1.

Thus further investigation into the determinants of the direction of PTT change

was'indicated.

l{omen had larger acceleratory IBI changes than men, and also had superior

task performance although the peformance data from Experiment 1 suggest that

the selection of subjects accord'ing to PTT response direction may have

inadvertently biased the performance data by selecting men who had relatively

poor performance 'in comparison to the performance of the other men in

Experiment 1, and by selecting women who had relat'ively good performance in

comparison to the overall performance by women in Experiment 1.

Notab'ly, no deceleratory IBI changes were significant. However, the

magnitude of IBI change was not differentiated by the tasks, o'lthough

behavioural performance identified one as more difficult than the other and

further, as in Experiment 1, the magnitude of IBI change was differentiated by

the task instructions with a larger change during the pre-task base'line before

the harder task than during the one before the easier task. It cou'ld be the

case that the second exposure to the laboratory situation may have resu'lted in

non-reactive IBI (0brist, 1981; Glaser, 1965). If that was the case, then

firstly, the application of the active/passive coping concept of stress-related

cardiovascular dysfunction wou'ld seem inappropriate as such dysfunction is

progressive over a relatively long period, and any mediating variable should'be
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demonstrable over repeated occasions. Secondly, the active/passive hypothesis

as currently formu'lated would be incomplete as the magnitude of card'iac change

would not be determined by task difficulty, but by a concatenation of novelty

and difficulty. A'lternative'ly, task variety, novelty and difficulty could have

been confounded in Experiment L, w'ith the possiblity that task difflculty could

be an insignificant factor in determining the magnitude of cardlac and vascular

response changes. The relationship between task difficulty and cardiovascu'lar

changes under non-avoidance condit'ions was further invest'igated ln Experiment

3.



5 EXPERIME.IT 3

Individual Differences in Arterial Pulse Transit T'ine

Changes in Response to Faniliar Psychological Events

INTRODUCTIOII

In Experiments I and 2, the d'irectional variability in PTT change had been

found not to be associated with basel'ine level of PTT (Ui1der, 1958, 1962) or

with subject sex. Nor was the direction of PTT change part of an individua'l

stereotypic response (l{a1mo & Shagass, 1949; Enge'l , L972). However, the

possibility that the direction of PTT could be associated with a predispos'lng

psychological variable had not been explored.

The purpose of Experiment

relationship between scores

cardiovascular responses. In

accel eratory and deceleratory

psycholog'ical measures.

3 was to begin to explore any possible

on psychological measurement sca'les with

particular, it was to determine whether

PTT change cou'ld be lawfully related to

Hare (L972, 1973) has reported that when faced with an aversive stimulus,

anxious subjects are more likely to have acceleratory vascu'lar

(vasoconstriction) responses than non-anx'ious subjects who are more 1ike1y to

have deceleratory vascular (vasodilat'ion) responses. Similarly, Kel'ly & Hartin

(1969) found that subjects who were hospitalized as neurotic scored more highly

on'the neuroticism scale of the Haudsley Personality Inventory and atso had

-94-
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faster resting'levels of, but smaller magnitude changes'in, forearm b'lood f'low

than non-hospita'lized normal control subjects had. Further, Teichner (1955)

demonstrated that subjects differed'in the latency and magnitude of their

vasodi'lat'ion responses to aversive st'imu'li. He postulated that subjects who

had more rapid and larger responses were distinguished from subjects who had

slower and smaller responses by their chronic levels of high arousal. In

summary, the 'literature which reports investigations into the relationships

between vascular responding and psychological measures has identified

subjective 'leve'ls of anxiety, neuroticism and arousa'l as being of particular

relevance. '

In addition, the recent identification of the coronary-prone personality

(Jenkins,1975) has generated a body of research directed toward identifying

any distinctive cardiovascular response patterns which can be linked to the

Type A behav'iour patterns (e.g. Dembroski, et 81.,1978; Hac0ougall, et dl.,

1981; Manuck & Garland, L979).

Thus the measures selected for initia'l investigation in this experiment

were the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI, Spielberger, et dl., 1970 )

comprising the State and the Trait Anxiety Scales, the Eysenck Personality

Inventory (EPI, Eysenck, L976) comprising the Extraversion, Neuroticism and Lie

Scales, the Stress-Arousal Checkl ist (SACL, lilacKay, et irl., 1975) comprising

the Stress and Arousal Scales, and the Jenkins Act'ivity Survey (JAS, Jenkins,

Rosenman & Friedman, 1957),

The STAI and the EPI were se'lected because each has a base in a theory

which exp:licitly proposes that higher levels of autonomic act'ivity underlie

higher scores in anxiety (Spielberger,1965) or neuroticism (Eysenck,1957),
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Zealand subject sample similar to the one partic'lpating in the current research

(l,lcCormick, 1983) and the JAS was selected because of Jts direct relevance to

card'iovascular functioning.

It shou'ld be noted that the interest in these psychoiogical variables in

the present research was exclusively in their possible reiat'ionship with the

direction of PTT change during tasks. Therefore, subjects were not grouped

according to sca'le scores and then tested for differences in cardiovascular

response patterns. Instead, it was intended that once the accelerators and

dece'lerators during each task had been identified they would be tested fof

differences in each scale score. The broader question of whether individua'ls

who differ in their scores on any particul ar psycho'logica'l measure al so differ

in their cardiovascular response patterns and if so, how, was considered to be

beyond the scope of the present research.

Secondly, Experiment 2 had confirmed directional variabil ity as a

characterist'ic of the PTT response, but had raised the question of whether the

magnitude of IBI change is determined by task difficulty, by a combination of

task difficulty and task type, or by a comb'ination of task difficu'lty, type and

novelty. Experiment 3 was also designed to answer that question.

Three problem solving tasks simi'lar.to those used

experiments were developed, one at each of three levels

hard and impossible. The personal tempo was al so

comparison task with no a priori associated demands.

The cardiovascular responses measured were identica'l

Experiment 2.

in the two previous

of djffjcu'lty: €astr

incl uded again as a

to those measured in
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The cardiovascular responses measured were identical to those measured in

Experiment 2.

I'ETH0t)

SuD.;l'ects

Subjects who had participated in Experiment I were invited to return. All
those who had partic'ipated in Experiment ?, and l1 additional individuals

vo'lunteered. 0f the 30 subjects, 14 were women.

Apparatus and Physiological Recording

The apparatus and physiological measurements were identical to those used

in Experiment 2 with the exception that b'lood pressures were only measured

during minutes I and 4 of the initial baseline, and once (on mlnute Z) of each

task and post-task recovery period. As in Experiment Z, b'lood pressures were

recorded once during each pre-task base'line and instruct.ion period.

ROCEDURE

The procedure was essentially identjca'l to that used in Experiment Z except

for the following changes. First'lyr its the initia'l base'line data in Experiment

2 had shown no change over the l0-minute period, the'initial base'line in the

current experiment was reduced to 5 minutes. Secondly, as the task response

had peaked by minute 2 in both experiments I and 2, task duration was reduced

to 3 minutes in the current experiment, and the post-task recovery period was

correspondingly shortened.
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Three problem solving tasks and one personal tempo task were used. All the

prob'lem solving tasks were based on the Nufferno Speed and po$er Tests

(Furneaux,1956) and used letter sequences which required the subject to
provide a sing'le letter to continue or complete the sequence. Subjects

completed al'l four tasks in a single session which began with a S-minute

'init'ia1 basel ine and was fol lowed by 4 cycles of 1-minute pre-taslc basel ine,

l-minute'instruction, 3-minute task and 3-minute post-task recovery period.

Task order was counterbalanced across the subjects. Presentation of the tasks

and scoring of the behavioural responses were identical to those described in

Experiment 1.

The problem solving tasks were graded as either easy, hard or impossibie

either with items taken directly from the Nufferno tests or wlth similar items

constructed by the experimenter and assigned to tasks according to their
complexity. Following completion of the experiment, tie actual re]ative

difficulty of the tasks was evaluated by paired comparisons of the behavioural

performanie scores across tasks for the entire subject population. Initia'lly,
the easy and hard tasks were compared. During the easy task, more problems

were solved correct'ly (77.6% vs 30.82, p<.0001), there were fewer errors of

omission (L9.6y" vs 60.78X, p<.0001) and fewer incorrect responses (?,.7g2 vs

8-52' p<.004) than during the hard task.. Then the hard and impossible tasks

were compared. During the hard task there v/ere more prob'lems solved correctly
(30.82 vs 5.3%, p<.0001) and fewer errors of omission (60.9% vs B?.LI, p<.0001)

than during the impossible task.
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Analyses of Absolute Levels

Absolute leve'ls of IBI, PTT, SBP and DBP were ana'lysed as in the previous

experiments. The abso'lute levels of cardiovascular activity during

instruction, task and post-task periods are presented in Appendix 3.

Initial Baseline

The absolute levels of IBI and PTT during the initia'l baseline were

analysed using a Sex (2) x Minute (5) AN0VA with repeated measures on the'last

factor. No s"ignificant effects were found.

The measures of SBP and DBP taken during the initial baseline were analysed

using a simple AN0VA wlth a factor of Sex (2). Hain Effects of Sex were found

for both measures of SBP (first measure, F(L/28)=9.63, p<.004; second measure,

F(L/28)=11.74, p<.002). llomen had lower SBP than men (See Table 3.1).

Pre'task Basel i ne hriods

The absolute leve'ls of IBI, PTT, SBP and OBP during the pre-task baseline

were analysed using a Sex (?) x Tasks (4) ANOVA with repeated measures on the

last factor. A secondary analysis which substituted a factor of Task Order for

Task was also performed.

A l,|ain Effect of Task was found for levels of PTT during pre-task baseline

(F(3/84)=4.44, p<.0005). PTT was s'lower prior to the hard task (103.8ms) than

prior to the easyr impossible or personal tempo tasks (99.7ms,98.3ms,98.5ms).
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A l{ain Effect of Task was found for levels of PTT during pre-task baseline

(F(3/84)=4.44, p(.0005). PTT was s'lower prior to the hard task (103.8ms) than

prior to the easy, impossible or personal tempo tasks (99.7ms,98.3ms,98.Sms).

A l'f a in Eff ect of Sex was f ound f or SBP (F (l/28 )=12. 04, p< . 004 ) . Uomen had

lower SBP than men (see Tab'le 3.1).

Analyses of Response Change

Response change from the immediately preceding pre-task basel ine was

calculated for every minute median response and for every blood pressure

measure during the instruction and task periods. Response changes by men and

women during each experimental condition are shown in Figure D (IBI and PTT)

and Figure E (SBP and 08P) in Append'ix 1. Analyses of the responses during the

post-task periods are given in Appendix 4.

Instntctian frriods

The IBI' PTT, SBP and DBP change scores during the instruct'ion period were

analysed using a Sex (2) x Task (4) ANOVA with repeated measures on the last

factor. A secondary analysis which substituted a factor of Task Order for Task

was also performed. In addition, because of. the Task Effect found for level of

PTT during the pre-task base'line, an ana'lysis of covariance, with pre-task

baseline leve'l as the covariate was performed on the PTT data.

A l,la in Eff ect of Sex (F (L/?8)=4.29, p(.05 ) was found for

instruction-generated changes in PTT. The men had an acceleratory change

(-0.562ms) and the women had a deceleratory change (+I.723ms). No other

effects or interactions were significant.
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Task Hriods

The IBi and PTT change scores during task periods were analysed using a Sex

(2) x Task (4) x l'ljnute (3) ANOVA with repeated measures on the last two

factors. Secondary ana'lyses which substituted Task 0rder for Task were also

performed. In addition, because of the Task Effect found for level of pTT

during the pre-task basel ine, an ana'lysis of covariance, with pre-task base'line
'l.evel.as the covariate was performed on the pTT data.

There was a l,la jn Eff ect of Tasks (F (3/94)=9.59, p(.0OOl ) for task-generated
'change in IBI. Fol 1ow-up REGI{F means test showed that magnitude of
acceleratory change during tasks was determined by task difficulty in the

follow'ing descending order: hard (-70ms), easy (-50ms), imposs.ible (-39rrs) and

personal tempo (-8ms). The effect is shown as percentage change in IBI as a

function of task difficutty in Figure 3.1.

There was a'lso a Task

task-generated changes in

easy and hard tasks were

not. Changes during the

That interaction is shown

x Minute Interact'ion

IBI. In particular,

sustained, but those

personal tempo task

in Figure 3.2.

(F(6/158)=?.79, P(.01) found for

acce'leratory changes during the

during the impossib'le task were

were progressive over minutes.

There were no s'ignificant effects or

changes in PTT.

interactions for task-generated

The SBP and DBP change scores during task periods were analysed using a Sex

(2) x Task (4) AN0VA with repeated measures on the last factor. Secondary

analyses which substituted Task Order for Task were also performed. No

significant effects or interactions were found.



hhavioural Task krformance

The behavioura'l response made to each problem so]ving item by each subject

was scored as either correct, an error of omission (failed to answer) or an

error of commission (answered incorrectly). The overal'l score for each of the

three measures for each task was then converted to a percentage of the total
number of items presented in that task for that subject. Thdse cfata were used

in the analyses.

Performance on the personal tempo task was recorded as both the number of
button presses and the mean latency between responses for each subJect.
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showed no

measures of

responses.

Relationship ktveen furfonnnce & cardiovascular Responses

A preliminary Pearson product l.loment correlation analysis

significant relationship on any of the four tasks between the

behavioural performance and their associated cardiovascular

Therefore no multivariate linear regression ana'lyses were performed.
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TABLE 3.1

Systollc (SBP) anrt D'iasto'lic (DBP) Blood Pressure leve'ls in mnllg for men and

women during the initial baseline and pre-task baseline. A l{ain Effact of Sex

was found for al'l SBp comparlsons.

ilen (n=15) lromen (n.14)

Initia'l Basel ine I SBp LZ,I.7S . 110.43

DBP 59.75 74.!4

Initial Baseline 2 SBp l?l.ZS . lO9.Z9

DBP 6g.50 71.43

Pretask Basel ine SBp lZ0.Z5 . l07.gg

DBP 67.70 59.80

' p(.05 or better
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MEAN TASK-GENERATED IBI CHANGE
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INTERBEAT INTERVAL RESPONSE
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TABLE 3.2

Behavioural task performaRce

shown as percentage of total

are shown as mean number, and

for men

prob'lems

I atency

and women. Problem so'lving

presented. Persona'l tempo

between presses is given in
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performance is

button presses

milliseconds.

Easy Task

Hard Task

Imp. Task

Pers Temp

Correct

0nitted

l,lrong

Correct

0mitted

Urong

Correct

0mltted

Urong

Presses

Latency

Itlen (n=16 )

75.75

2r.76

2.49

20.17

7t .9s

7. gg

4.03

87 .74

8.22

1I.70

37.0?

l{omen (n=14 )

79.70

L7.21

3.09

42.gZ

49,02

9.05

5.81

75.73

17.99

18.30

15.03

better
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Relationship ktueen Task furfotmance and Sex

Behavioural measures of task performance were analysed using a simple AN0vA

with a factor of Sex (?). During the hard task, women were found to make more

correct responses (Sex Effect, F ( I/?g)=lQ.l5, p< .003 ) and fewer errors of
omission (F(l/28)=7.85, P(.009). There was no difference between the men and

the women in performance on either the easy or the impossib'le tasks. But women

made more button presses than men during the persona'l tempo task (F(I/2g)=4.22,
p<.05). The performance data for men and women are shown in Table 3.2.

Direction of Response Change

As previously Uescribed in Experiments I and 2, subjects were re-classified
as accelerators or decelerators for each response on each task. The

categorizations based on the IBI response are shown in Table 3.3, those based

on the PTT responses are shown in Table 3.4, those based on the SBp responses

are shown in Table 3.5,'and those based on the DBP responses are shown ln Tab'le

3.5. The m'inute-by-minute IBI responses are shown in Figure 3.3; those for prT

are shown in Figure 3.4. As only one measure of SBp and DBp were recorded
during task periods, those responses are not graphed.

The data from the groupings thus formed were also tested for differences
between accelerators and decererators in sex, baseline levers, task performance

and also for differences in the'ir scores on each of the psychological measures

used. No differences were found.
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Table 3.3

Interbeat Interval (IBI) Response changes (in mi'lliseconds) from pre-task

base'line leve'ls for each subgroup. The concurrenily measurect Arterial pulse

Transit Time (PTT) changes are also shown in mi1'liseconds, and the concurrenly
measured Systolic (IBI) and Diastolic (DBP) Blood Pressure changes are shown in
mmHg' The significance of deviation from pre-task base'line for each change is
indicated.

(Easy=965y problems, Hard=hard problems, Impos=impossible problems,

Pers=personal tempo).

Task

Accel eratory

IBI

Concurrently Heasured

SBP D8PPTT

Easy

Hard

Impos

Pers

-56'

-83'

-55'

-33'

-1.5'

-1.9?

-0.80

-0.35

+2.04'

+L,4

+0. 73

+0.81

+1.96

+2.85'

+2.45'

+1. l9

25

26

22

15

Task

Decel eratory

PTT

Concurrentl y lileasured

SBPIBI DBP

Easy

Hard

Impos

Pers

+27

+17

+33

+ l9'

+4.40

+1.4

+3.25

+0.90

+0.2

+2.25

-3.38

-2.?9

-1.2

-1.?.5

+5. 5

-0. 50

5

4

I
I4

p<.05 or better
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Table 3.4

Arterial Pulse Transit Time (PTT) Response Changes (in milliseconds) from

pre-task basel ine levels for each subgroup. The concurrent'ly measured

Interbeat Interval (IBI) changes are also shown in mil'liseconds, and the

concurrently measured Systolic (IBI) and 0iastolic (DBP) Blood Pressure changes

are shown in mmHg: The sfgnificance of deviation from pre-task base'llne for
each change is indicated.

(Easy=sasy problems, Hard=hard problems,

Pgps=persoodl tempo).

Impos=impossible problems,

Task

Accel eratory

PTT

Concurrentl y l,leasured

IBI SBP D8P

Easy

Hard

Impos

Pers

-3.11'

-4. gg'

-4 . 1g'

-2. 50'

-52'

-85'

-39

+l

+0. 84

+2.44'

+l .09

-1.50

+3.79'

+3. 83'

+2.57

+1. 57

19

18

11

l4

Task

Dece'l eratory

PTT

Concurrentl y lleasured

IBI DBPSBP

Easy

Hard

Impos

Pers

+3.68'

+3.79'

+3. 70'

+3. 11'

-47

-47'

-39'

-13

+3.27

+0. 17

-1.21

+0. 13

-2.63

+0.05

+2. l1'

-0. 63

1t

I2

19

l5

p(.05 or better
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Table 3.5

Systolic Blood Pressure (SBP) Response Changes (in mmHg) from pre-task

baseline levels for each subgroup. The concurrently measured Diastoljc Blood

Pressure (DBP) changes are al so shown 'in mmHg. The concurrent'ly measured

Interbeat Interval (IBI) and Arterial Pulse Transit Time (pTT) changes are

shown in milliseconds. The significance of dev'iation from pre-task baseline

for each change is.indicated.

(Easy=g65y problems, Hard=hard problems, Impos*impossib'le problems,

Pgps=perSOnal tempo).

Task

Accel eratony

SBP

Concurrent 1 y l.leasured

PTT DBPIBI

Easy

Hard

Impos

Pers

+5.L7'

+4.53'

+5.25'

+5. 17'

-55'

-67'

-51'

-?2

-0.12

-2.66

-0.27

-0. 57

+2. 83

+3. 68'

+4.33'

+L.25

18

19

t2

L2

Task

Dece'l eratory

SBP

Concurrent'l y l.leasured

PTT DBPIBI

Easy

Hard

Impos

Pers

-4. l0'

-4.00'

-4. 63'

-4 .7 6'

-1
-76'

-19

+l

-0. l2

+1. 20

+L.66

+1. l0

-0. 50

-0.10

+3. 38

-0.12

10

10

16

17

p<.05 or better
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Table 3.6

Diastol ic Blood Pressure (DBP ) Response Changes ( jn mmHg) from pre-task

baseline levels for each subgroup. The concurrently measured Systo'lic Blood

Pressure (SBP) changes are also shown in mmHg. The concurrently measured

Interbeat Interval (IBI) and Arteria'l Pu'lse Transit Time (pTT) changes are

shown in mi'l'liseconds. The signif icance of dev'iation from pre-task basel ine

for each change is indicated

( Easy=s65y probl ems, Hard=hard probl ems, Impos=imposs ibl e probl ems,

pg;5=psrsonal tempo).

Task

Accel eratory

DBP

Concurrently Heasured

PTTIBI SBP

Easy

Hard

Impos

Pers

+6.31'

+5.06'

+6.67'

+5.07'

-43'

-89'

-29

-15

-2.7L',

-3.48'

+0. 88

-0.23

+1.81

+3. 17'

+1. 55

+1.27

15

l8

18

15

Task

Decel eratory

SBP

Concurrently Heasured

PTT DBPIBI

Ea sy

Hard

Impos

Pers

-5.27'

-4.44'

-?.75'

-4.57'

-39

-45'

-76'

-2

+1.82

+2.25

+L.02

+1.11

+L.27

-0. 67

-3. 88

-2.50

1l

9

I

14

p(,05 or better
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DISCUSSTqil

0nce again directional variability was the dominant characterist'ic of the

PTT changes during task. The attempt to account for the direction of pTT

change in terms of scores on the psychological scales was unsuccessful.

Accelerators and decelerators did not differ in their scores on any of the

psychoiogical scales used. As noted in the introduction, the scores from the

psychological scales were used in a highly specific attempt to account for the

directiona'l variabif ity of the PTT change. The broader quest'lon of whether,

and how, individua'ls who diffelin a particular psychologica'l attrlbute a'lso

differ in their cardiovascu'lar response patterns was not addressed in the

present experiment, but cou'ld provide a focus for future research.

Task difficulty had no demonstrab'le effect on the PTT changes, and again

al I acceleratory and deceleratory changes during tasks were significant

deviations from pretask baseline 'level. Accelerators and decelerators on each

task did not differ in their task performance, or in'their pre-task baseline

leve1s of activ'ity and the direction of PTT change during task was not re'lated

to subject sex, although change during instructions was. Thus, at the end of

Experiment 3, the determinants of the direction of PTT change remain to be

identified.

However, the results from Experiment 3 confirmed that the magnitude of IBI

change is determ'ined primarily by task difficulty. The largest magnitude

acce'lerat'ions occurred during the hard task, with progressive'ly smaller

accelerations during the easy task, the impossible task and the personal tempo

task.
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In Experimenl 2, the magnitude of acceleratory IBI change was not

determined by task difficulty, specifica'l ly by tasks associated with 492

success and 377, success. In the present experiment, the magnitude of

acceleratory IBI change was determined by task difficulty, specifical'ly by

tasks assoc'iated w'ith l00U success, 762 success, Z0% success and SZ success.

It seems llkely that there may have been an insufficient difference between the

djfficulty levels of the tasks used in Experiment 2 to produce a difference in

IBI change.

Consistent with Light & Obrist (1983), IBI responses during the easy.task

in the present experiment paral'leied those which occurred rluring the hartl task,

not those which occurred during the impossible task. That finding suggests

that, firstly, the 1ack of effect for HR in the Light & Obrist (1983) study was

'likely to have been an artefact of the selected baseline, and secondly, the

effect of task contingency on the manifest IBI response remains to be

clarified. The study by Light & Obrist (1980a) showed that the avoidance

cont'ingency was an important determinant of the manifest IBI changes associated

with active and passive coping. The evidence from Experiment I in the present

study suggests that task type is also'important. The present data cou'ld be

consistent with an interaction between task type and cont'ingencies. It may be

that, when avoidance contingencies are not used, similar tasks wjth either easy

or hard demands generate active coping, whiie impossible tasks and those with a

priori no demands attached to them generate passive coping. A'lternatively, it
may be that if problem solving tasks were associated with cont'ingent electric

shocks, a hard task would generate act'ive coping while both easy and impossible

tasks would generate passive coping. Hence the contributions both of task type

and task consequence or cont'ingency, as distinct from task difficulty, to the
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generated behavioural state as indicated by the IBI change, remain to be

specified.

.' As with PTT, al I acce'leratory ('increas ing ) and dece'leratory (decreas ing )

changes by the groupings in both SBP and DBP were significant deviations from

baseline. Uhen cons'ldered in conjunction with the results from Experiment 2,

it seems possible that novelty may 'increase the frequency of acceleratory blood

pressure changes. The prevalence of deceleratory BP changes ln Experiment 3

serves to emphasize the importance of documenting the tonic acceleratory and

deceleratory cardlovascular responses which occur in the psychophysiological

context. Identification of the determinants of response direction for tonlc

PTT changes in particular, but possibly for other tonic cardiovascular changes

ln general, emerges from these experiments as

investigation.

a primary focus for



6 EXPLORATION OF DIRECTIONAL VARIABILITY

The main findings at the end of Experiments 1, 2 and 3 can be summarlzed as

fol'lows: 1) the magnitude of acceleratory iBI changes during tasks is
primarily determined by task difficulty; 2) the frequency of acceleratory IBI

changes during tasks is primarily determindd by task type; 3) the magnitude and

frequency of acceleratory blood pressure changes are determ'ined by task

difficulty and novelty;4) women hacl lower SBP than men (see also Appendix 3),

but there were no fundamental sex differences in task-generated cardiovascu'lar

changes; 5) unexp'lained directiona'l variabil ity was the predominant

characteristic of task-generated PTT changes.

In partlcular, PTT directional variabil ity had the fo1 lowing major

characteristics: firstly, with one exception (dece'leratory change durlng the

eas'ier task in Experiment 2), all acceleratory and deceleratory PTT changes

during tasks were significant deviations from pre-task baseline; secondly,

comparisons between acce'lerators and decelerators for differences in pre-task

basel'ine leve'ls, sex, behavioural performance and scores on psychological

measures were consistently negat'ive; thirdly, a'l'l signif icant effects invo'lving

the PTT response (session, order, task and sex) reflected a difference in the

direction of change, or in the frequency of acceleratory versus dece'leratory

changes, rather than the magnitude of the change; fourthly, over the course of

the research to the present point, no subject had made PTT changes in only one

d i rect ion.

.LL7-
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Two a'lternative physiologicai mechanjsms for the responses were considered.

0ne alternative vras that acceleratory and dece'leratory PTT changes reflect

increases and decreases in sympathetic neura'l influences on the vasculature

respectively,'in which case the systemic PTT response must be described as

being dominated by changes in the peripheral vascu'lar beds in particular (Berne

& Levey, L977; Guyton, 1981). The second alternative was that both changes

reflect increases in sympathet ic 'influences on the vascul ature, with

accel eratory changes dominated by neural 1y med iated vasoconstriction and

deceleratory changes dominated by humorally mediated vasod'ilation in some

vascu'lar beds, thus allowing for contributing influences from throughout the

systemic vasculatures. The first alternative requires that the changes in

oppos'ing d'irections must be fundamental'ly distinct responses; the second'

alternatjve suggests they reflect a difference'in the dominant inf'luence, in

terms either of the site or the degree of task-generated response. Given the

equivalence of the responses'in every respect except their direction, and the

eguivalence of a'l'l the associated behavioura'l and other physiological and

psychological measures, the second alternative was considered to be the more

appropr i ate.

DIRECTIONAL VARIABILITY AIID BEHAVIOURAL STATE

Identjfication of the determinants of PTT response direction during tasks

emerged from Experiments 1, 2 and 3 as the unresolved issue of most importance.

Examinatjon of the possible physiological mechanisms (elaborated in Chapter 10)

suggested that the accel eratory and decel eratory changes could refl ect

differing degrees of responding, rather than fundamentally dist'inct responses.

It was hypothesized that, if that was the case, then the behavioural state of
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the subject prior to participating in the task cou'ld be contributing to the

degree of respons'ivity during the task, that'is, that there was an interaction

between the subject's predisposition to respond and task demands in determining

manifest response. Extreme examples of such an interaction have been reported

as rigid individual response patterns or stereotypy (l.|aimo, lgsgi Duffy, l97Z;

Lawler, 1980) with re'levance to individual differences in autonomic reactivity

and stress-related physiological dysfunction (l,laimo & Shagrass, 1949; Engel &

B'ickford, 1951; Light & Obrist, 1983; Redman & Dutch, l9g4b).

As described in Chapter 2, five studies have reported acceleratory and

deceleratory changes in tonlc responding, but none provide an account of

direct'ional variabi'lity which is adequate for the observed PTT response.

However, the concept of activation which describes a continuum of alertness

or activity with a 'lower extieme in deep sleep and a higher extreme in

excitement (Duffy,1962) has s'imilarities with the specific behavioural states

of coping proposed by 0brist (0brist, 1981). The main difference between the

concept of active and passive coping and that of activation is that the former

is more specific, particularly directed toward identifying 'l inks between

cardiac responses and hypertension (Obrist, 1981). It had been noted that, in
Experiment 3, PTT accelerators had iarger magnitude acceleratory IBI changes

than PTT decelerators during both the hard and the easy prob'lem solving tasks.

It therefore seemed likely that more reactive HR responses under particular

conditions were associated with acceleratory PTT changes. But it was

considered that to focus on cardiac reactivity under particular conditions

would be premature at the present stage, since there was also evidence of an

association between HR reactiv'ity and the deceleratory PTT response during
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mental arithmetic in Experiment 1. To focus on a poss'ible association between

HR reactivity and PTT response direction was considered I ikely to divert

attention from environmental and behavioural processes and detract from the

understanding of the PTT response by making it another subsid'iary to the better

documented HR response, and further restrict understanding of re'lationships

between cardiovascu'lar and behav'ioural processes. In addition, as stated in

Experiment 3, the IBI data from Experiments 1,2 and 3 are best described by a

relationship between task difficulty and magn'ltude of change along a continuum

of behavioural coping, and that continuum is a'lso consistent with the concept

of a continuum of activation.

Three approaches to activation have been rev'iewed by l,la'lmo (1959). One

emphasizes neuro'logical processes, in particu'lar the contribution of the

ascending reticu'lar activating system (ARAS) and other centra'l nervous system

processes as the initiat'ing and mediating processes (e.9. Lindsley, 1951;

Hebb, 1955); the second emphasizes behav'ioura'l intensity or energetics,

measured by recording musc'le tension or palmar conductance and 'level of

behavioura'l performance, and advocates that the lawful re'lation between

activation and 'leve'l of performance cou'ld be described by a curvil inear

function, in particular the inverted-U curve (Duffy, 1977); and the third

emphasizes the congruence between undirected general drive as described in

Hu'llian learn'ing theory and the princip'le of activation (ltla1mo, 1959), with

. physio'logica'l measures, particularly HR, used to gauge activation.

It 'is that third alternative which is considered to be particularly

applicab'le to the current research. In that approach, a high HR is seen to

reflect high activat'ion or h'igh general drive (Duffy, 1962; Ha'lmo, 1959), with
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an 'increase i'n genera'l drive shown in monoton'ic increases in HR, and a decrease

in genera'l drive shown in decreases in HR. Animal studies have suggested that

act'ivation level results from the jnteraction of environmental st'imu'lating

factors acting on the internal phys io'logical cond jt'ions produced by relative

deprivation. Longer periods of deprivation (of s1eep, food or water) are

associated with h'igher levels of l'lR when appropriate stimulation occurs,

possibly because central nervous and humoral processes which mediate the HR

changes may be sensitized by deprivat'ion and thus respond to externa'l

stimulation more rapidly and to a greater degree (Halmo, 1959). Notably, an

increase or decrease in HR from one condition to another is considered to

reflect an 'increase or decrease in activation between conditions, but an

ind'ividual w'ith a higher HR is considered to be not necessarily more activated

than an individual with a'lower HR.

RESTINa HR LEVEL AND OIRECTIOII OF PTT CHAIIGE

In the preceding sectjon it was hypothesized that if acceleratory and

dece'leratory PTT changes were equivalent responses which differ in degree or

site of change and are not fundamenta'l1y different in mechanism, then the

individual's behavioural state prior to the task cou'ld be one determinant of

the d'irection of change. Further it was suggested that the individua'l 's

behavioural state prior to task could be measured by his/her relative level of

resting HR (or IBI) and that the re'lative 'level of HR from one baseline to

another should predict the direction of the task-generated PTT change foliowing

the latter basel ine.
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it should be noted that the hypothes'is does not impiy a dependence of PTT

on HR, not does it predict a co-variation 'in task-generated PTT and HR

responses. It is an argument which suggests central mediation of an integrated

physiology, part of which is the cardiovascular system. It is suggested to be

consistent with a concept of an integrated cardiovascular system which'is

sensitive to the 'interaction between the individual's relative state and the

env'ironmenta'l demands of the moment.

The hypothesis a'lso receives support from the IBI changes in the

experiments in the present research. IBI was found to be reactive both in

anticipation 0f, and in response to, the tasks presented. Those responses

r{ere consistent with an account in terms of indiv'idua'l engagement leve'l or

behav'ioural state (Obrist, L976, 1981)

For any individua'l an'increase in relative resting HR is associated with a

re'lative increase in sympathet'ic influence.on the myocardium, whether that is
achieved directly or through a decrease in vagal activity, and hence reflects

an increase in resting sympathetic tone, consistent with an account of a more

active behavioural state. In that case, the effect of any task is superlmposed

on an a'lready relatively high sympathetic tone, and an increase in HR is likely

to be associated with an increase in cardiac output, through an accompanying

jncrease or no change in stroke vo'lume, and a'lso to be associated with a more

rapid, predominantly neural response which may be particular'ly marked in the

periphera'l vasculature (Hare I972, 1973), resulting 'in an over-riding

vasoconstriction response and an acceleratory change in PTT.

Converse'ly, for any individual a decrease in relative resting HR ref'lects a

decrease in rest'ing sympathetic tone, cons'istent with a'less active behavioural
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state. As in the previous case, the effect of any task is superimposed on the

existing level of sympathet'ic tone. If the existing level of sympathetic tone

is 1ow, an increase in HR may be associated wjth no change in cardiac output,

due to a decrease in stroke volume, and may also be associated with a less

rap'id or domjnant neura'l response which results in the humoral'ly med'iated

vasodilation in some vascular beds producing an over-riding vasodilatory

response and a dece'leratory change in PTT. That hypothesis was tested in

Experiments 4 and 5.

In Experiments 4 and 5 it was decided to convert the recorded PTT into Pt{V

in order to mjnimize the effect of between subject differences in height. That

conversion is detailed in the next section.

cavvERsrafl 0F Pn T0 PUv

PTT is the tit. t.trn for the pressure pu'lse to travel between two arteria'l

sites, one more distal than the other. The value obtained will reflect not

only the speed with which the pu]se travelled, but also the distance which the

pulse travelled, in particular the length of the arterial segment over which

recording takes place. The advantage of report'ing PTT lies in the fact that it
is the actual value recorded with no error introduced by conversion; the major

disadvantage of reporting PTT'is that it does not control for the length of

artery over which measurement occurred. Given that, in tne present study, the

recorded values were obtained over the systemic vasculature and that subjects

can have quite large differences in height, it was decided to convert the

recorded PTT into a measure of Ptl/V.
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As discussed in Chapter 1, the nost'important consideration when converting

PTT to Pl.lV in 'in vivo studies is the accurate calculation of the length of

artery over which measurement is recorded. tlhen measured over a short

peripheral arterial segment on the same arterjal branch (e.g. Dut.ch & Redman,

1983), the actual distance between transducers can be an acceptab'le measure of

arterial length which can then be divided by the recorded PTT to g'ive PUV as

shown in equation (5) in Chapter 1. But when, as in the present research,

measurement spans arterial segrnnts on different branches a simp'le measurement

of distance between transducers is not appropriate because of the nature of

pulse trave'|. In the present research, for example, the pulse does not trave'l

from the ear to the foot, as would be implied in a transducer-to-transducer

measurement, but a s'ing1e puise begins from a central location and fragments at

arterial bifurcations so that it travel s toward the ear and the foot

s imul taneously

Systemfc pulse transit time begins at the aortic arch when the pulse has

been ejected from the left ventricle (at the onset of the second heart sound).

The pu'lse disperses through the major arterial branches towards the peripheral

vascu'lar beds in a'll directions as each pulse fragments at arteria'l branches

and the vessels are fed simultaneously. In the present research, some

proport'ion of each pressure pulse travel led down the abdomina'l aorta, and on

through the iliac, femora'l and tibia arteries to the dorsaljs pedis arterjal

site where it was detected. Simultaneousiy, a proport'i.on of the same pressure

pulse travelled up through the innominate and carotid arteries to the auricu'lar

arterial site where it was detected. Thus the same pulse was detected at

d'ifferent sites on distinct arterial segments. But the time from leaving the

aortic arch until the detection of the proximal pu'lse at the ear vras common
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travel time for both portions of the pulse, and the obtained value of PTT

ref lects the comp'liance of the arterial wal'ls from the abdomina'l aorta to the

dorsalis pedis artery. The common travel time is not part of the recorded PTT,

and thus the distance travel led in that time cannot be included in the

ca'lculated PllV.

In order to convert PTT'into PWV a noninvasive calculation of the'length of

the arteria'l segment over which the pulse trave'ls (from the abdomina'l aorta to

the dorsalis pedis artery) must be made. First it is necessary to know the

distance trave'lled during the common travel time, i.e. that from the aort'ic

arch to the ear detection site. That dlstance can be measured, as the aortic

arch is sited behind the ridge at the centrepoint of the manubrium sternum (at

the base of the throat). That ridge cAn be felt on most indiviuals, and

certain'ly the notch at the top of the. manubrium sternum can be located on al'l

'individua'ls with the ridge l inch below the notch (6uyton, 1981). Thus the

length of the arterial segment trave'l'led by the pu'lse to the proxima'l site

(Lp ) was measured from the ridge on the manubrium sternum to the detection

site on the right ear.

Similarly, the full length of the arteria'l segment travelled by the pulse

to the distal site (La ) can be measured from the ridge on the manubrium

sternum to the dorsa'lis ped'is pulse detection site on the right foot. Then the

length of the arterial segment can be calculated as the arithmetic djfference

between the two sites (Avol io, et a'l . , 1983 ):

Ld -Lp =Lo (12)

. That calculated value of Lo can then be djvided by the recorded value of

PTT according to equation (6) in Chapter I to obtain a measure of PUV which
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represents the propagation rate of the pulse from the abdominal aorta to the

dorsalis pedis detection site.

It shou'ld be noted that the ca'lculation requires the assumption that the

pu'lse travels at the same speed toward both detection sites. That assumption

has not been proven, but is considered appropriate under the circumstances of

the present research. Firstly, the distance to the ear is short and thus any

erroilintroduced is minimal. Secondly, for most of the cornmon trave'l t'ime the

pulse is travelling through large vesse'ls in both directions. Thus any error

introduced by that assumption is not only very small, with no impact on task

generated changes, but it does not have any implications for between subject

comparisons since the same assumption is made in every case. Finally, any

re'lated error must generate conservative conclusions in that, as the speed

toward the ear must be either the same or faster than that toward the foot

durlng the common travel time, the length of the abdomJnal aorta inc'luded in

the subsequent ca'lculation, and hence the associated effect on cardlac load,

can only be underestimated (Avol io, et a1. , l9g3).



7 EXPERIMEX.IT 4

PIIV Changes During an Exte.ndecl Experinental Sesslon

and the Effects of Caffeine on the Cardiovascular Responses

INTROOUCTIOII

In the experiment to be reported, PTT was converted to Pt|V as detailed. in

the previous chapter ln order to contro'l for differences in subject height and

thus control for the contribution made to the obtained absolute PTT value by

the length of the arteria'l segment over whlch measurement was recorded.

An'initia'l test of the hypothesis proposed in the previous chapter was

designed. Resting 'leve'ls of IBI during initial basel ine periods were used as

an indication of initial level of activation, or internal physiological

conditions (ltla'lmo, 1959), prior to part'icipating in the tasks. It was

predicted that an increase in IBI from one in jtial base'line to the next wou'ld

be associated with an acceleratory Plt,V response during task, and that a

decrease in IBI from one init'ial baseline to the next wou'ld be associated with

a deceleratory PtlV response during task (Duffy, lg7?).

In Experiment 4 there were two direct manipulatjons of the theoretical

activation, or 'level of behavioural state, firstly by using an extended

experimental session, and second'ly by giving some subjects caffeine.

-127-
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The experimental session'lasted between 2-3 hours and was d'ivided into two

identical parts separated by a short rest period, and with a'll four tasks from

Experiment 3 in both parts. It was expected that IBI would be'lower in the

in'it jal base'line of the second part of the experimental session than in the

first part, and therefore deceleratory PWV change wou'ld be more'likely to occur

in part 2.

Caffeine consumption is typical ly reported to be associated with an

increase in HR, or IBI, (Thorp & Cobbin, L967) but has been hypothesized to

either raise or lower activation level under stress. depending on personal

initia'l leve'l of activation (Reve11e, Amara'l & Turriff , 1976). Consistent with

the latter suggestion, recent psychophysiologica'l studies have reported elther

n0 change or a small decrease in l{R during stress foliowing consumption of a

moderate. amount of caffeine (Lane, 1983; Lane, et al., lgg5). It was expected

that' if consumed in' the interva'l between session parts, caffeine should

reverse the effect of the extended session and raise activation. Therefore

subjects who consumed caffeine shou'ld have an increase in HR in the initia'l
base'line of part 2 of the experimental session relatjve to the initial baseline

in part 1, and for those subjects, an acceleratory PUV change during tasks in
part 2 should be more 'likely to. occur.

The possibil ity that the adm'inistrat'ion of the psychological scales in
Experiment 3 had been inappropriately timed was also considered. If the

ind'ividual's state can change from moment to moment (Spielberger, LgTZ) it
could be that the score obtained foilowing task completion may be more like'ly

to demonstrate a relationship with the direction of response during the task.

That hypothesis was tested by including the psychological scales which were
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'introduced in Experiment 3 in the present experiment but changing the time of

adm'inistrat'ion: jn Experiment 3 subjects completed the scales prlor to the

beginning of data recording; in Experiment 4 subjects completed the scales

during the interval fo11ow'ing part 1 of the experimental sess'ion. It should be

noted that the intent'ion of the use of the sca'les remained soiely as the

identification of any possible relationship between the scores on the scales

and the direct'ion of PIJV change during task.

As in Experiments 2 and 3 Pl,V was the response of primary interest, IBI was

measured as the cardiac response and SBP and DBP were measured concurrently.

RPI data.were a'lso recorded and are presented in nppenO'ix Z.

IGTHOD

Su0jects

The thirty undergraduate psychology students who participated in Experiment

3 al'l returned to partic'ipate in Experiment 4.

Apparatus anct Physiologicat Recodi ng

The apparatus and physiological measures were identical to those used in

Experiment 3 except that PTT was converted to puise wave velocity (PllV).

The distance from the centre of the manubrium sternum to each pu'lse

detection site was measured. The distance to the ear site was subtracted from

the distance to the foot site, and the obtained difference was divicled by the

recorded PTT to give PtrlV.
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R,OCEIruRE

The tasks used, the initia'l base'line, pre-task base'line and post-task

periods were identical to those in Experiment 3. As the subjects yrere al'l

experienced, and the tasks al'l fami'l iar, no pre-task instruction periods were

necessary.

SubJects each attended one experimental session which'lasted between 2 and

3 hours, selecting their own preferred times. SubJects were not controlled for

habitual use of caffeine but were all requested not to consume tea, coffee,

cola drinks or caffeine-containing substances for I hours prior to the

experiment (Revelle, et al., 1980). fi. session was divided into 3 sections as

described below.

hrt 1.

0n arrival at the laboratory subjects signed an inforrired consent form then

entered the Bxperimental room where the transducers were attached and the

experiment began, proceeding exactly as in Experiment 3 with the subJect

compl eting al'l f our tasks.

As in Experiment 3, following completion of the experiment, the relative

difficulty of the tasks was evaluated by paired means comparisons of the

behavioura'l performance scores on each task. Hore problems were solved

correctly during the easy task than during the hard task (79.01 vs 35.82,

p<.0001) and there were fewer errors of omission during the easy task than
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during the hard task (L7,ZI vs 55.32, F(.000I). There were more problems

solved correctly during the hard task than during the'impossible task (35.87 vs

7.7%, p<.0001), there were fewer errors of omission during the hard task than

during the imposs'ible task (55.32 vs 76.82, p(.0001) and there were also fewer

problems answered incorrectly during the hard task than during the'impossib'le

task (7.9% vs 15.51, p<.01).

Rest frriod.

Following completion of the tasks, the transducers were removed, and the

subject was given a co1d, premixed orange flavoured drink. For half of the

subjects, the drink contained 200m9 of caffeine. The caffeine was obtained as

commercially ava'i'lable 100m9 pil1s which vrere disso'lved in the drink. The

other half of the subjects had a similarly orange f'lavoured drink which

conta'ined a commercial ly avai'lab'le quinine tonic water. Pi'lot work had shown

the caffe'ine and tonic water drinks to be indistinguishable in taste or

appearance. Subjects were assigned to e'ither the caffeine or the no caffeine

condition in order of their arrival at the laboratory balanced with regard to

subject sex. There were 8 men and 7 women in each condition.

Subjects were unaware of the condition they were in: al'l were informed that

the drink might contain caffeine. Fo1'lowing consumpt'ion of the drink (about

50mls), each subject completed the S,ACL and STAI questjonnaires.

hrt Z

After at least 30 minutes and not more than 45 minutes had elapsed from

the time of finishing the drink, the subject returned to the experjmental room,

the transducers were re-attached and the subject completed the same 4 tasks in

a different order for the second time.
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In part ? of the experimenta'l session, as in part I and in Experiment 3,

following completion of the experiment the relative difficulty of the tasks was

eva'luated by paired means comparisons of the behavioural performance

Similarly, in part 2 of the experimental session, there were more problems

answered correctly (82.9X vs 43.42, p<.0001) and fewer errors of omission

(13.5% vs 49.87., p(.0001) during the easy task than during the hard task, and

more problems answered correctly (43.4X vs 9.452, p(.0001), fewer errors of

omission (49.82 vs 7L.Ll, p(.0001), and fewer problems answered incorrectly

(6.91 vs 19.52, p(.04) during the hard task than during the impossible task.

RESULTS

The median value for IBI and PHV over every minute of the session was

obtained. . SBP and DBP were recorded during minutes 2 and 4 of the initia'l

base'l ine periods, and once each durlng every pre-task base'l ine, task and

post-task period. These values formed the bases of al'l the reported analyses.

Analyses of Absolute Levels

The absolute levels of cardiovascular activity were analysed as described

in Experiment 1. In addition, levels during each experimental period were

analysed for evidence both of the effects of caffeine (Condition), and of any

differences over the parts of the extended sess'ion (Part).
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Initial Baseline

The absolute levels of IBI and Pt{V during the initial basel ine were

analysed us'ing g Sex (2) x Condition (?) x Part (2) x Mjnute (5) ANoVA with

repeated measures on the last two factors. The absolute levels of SBP and DBp

during the initial base'line were analysed us'ing a Sex (2) x Condition (?) x

Part (2) AN0VA with repeated measures on the last factor.

There was a l'lain Effect of Part for absolute levels of IBI (F(L/ZG)=32.53,

p<.0001). During part 1, IBI was shorter during the initial baseline than it
was during part 2 (see Tab'le 4.1).

There was also a l{ain Effect of Condit'ion (F(L/26)=4.51, p(.04 for absolute

leve'ls of IBI. Subjects who consumed caffeine had longer IBI during the

in'itial baseline than subjects who did not (884ms vs g03ms).

There was a Hain Effect of Sex (F(L/26)=5.71, p<.02) for pUV.

slower PUV than men (see Table 4.2).

There was a Main Effect of l.linute= (F (4/Lo4)=13.38, p<.0001) for puv

reflect'ing a deceleratory response which occurred over the initial base'lines in

both parts.

A |l|ain Effect of Sex was found for the measure of SBP taken during minute 2

(F(L/26)=11.54, p<.002) anct for that taken during minute 4 (F (L/?6)=6.77,

p(.02) of both initia'l basel'ines. t{omen had lower SBP than men (see Table

4.3).

There was a Hain Effect of Part found for the second measure of SBp taken

during minute 4 of both initiat baselines (F(L/?,6)=5.03, p(.03, ll4.77mmHg vs

1l8.37mmflg). It was lowerin part l of the session than in part z.

ldomen bad
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There was a ltlain Effect of Part found for the measure of DBP taken durlng

minute 2 of the initial baselines (F(L/?6)=19.69, p<.0001 , 66.93rrnflg vs

72.83mmHg) and also for the measures taken during mjnute 4 (F(L/26)=9.96,

p<.004, 66.27mmHg vs 7l.73mmHg). DBP was higher in part 2 than in part l.

There'was a Condition x Part Interaction found for the measures of DBP

taken during minute 2 of the inJtial baselines (F(L/?6)=10.14, p<.004).

Subje.cts who had consumed caffeine had an increase in DBP, but those who had

not consumed caffeine did not (see Table 4.4).

There was a Sex x Part Interaction for the measure of DBP taken during

minute 4 of the lnitJa'l baseline (F(L/?5)=8.05, p(.009). l'len had an increase

in DBP but women ditl not (see Table 4.5).
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TABLE 4.1

Interbeat Interval (IBI ) 'leve'ls in mt:l I iseconds durlng the lnltial basel ine

and pre-taslc baseline periods ln each session part accompanled by the pulse

wave ve'loc'lty (Pt'rV) percent change during tasks ln each session part.

Part I Part 2

Inltial Base'line IBI 815 ' 872

Pretask Basel lne IBI 837 ' ' 858

Percent Change Pt{V + 2.07 ' - 0.90

I

' p(.05 or better
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TAELE 4.2 r

Fulse ttave Velocity (Pt{V) Ievels in m/sec for mer and rromen durlng the inltial
basel'ine and pre-t.aslt basel lne,. A lilain Effeet of Sex Has fsund f,or both

c'omparisons,

. { llen (n-I6}. lJomen (n.lf )

tr,nitial Bos,elin;e PUV L2.9V. | 11,04

Pretask Baseline PtV l2;$5 | 10.61

' Pa"05 or better
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TAELE 4.3

Systollc (SBP) and Diastolic (DBP) Blood Pressure levels ln nunHg for men and

women during the inltlal baseline and pre-task baseline. A Hain Effect of Sex

was found for al'l SBP comparlsons.

I
llen (n=16) l{omen (n=14)

Initial BaselJne I SBP 123.59 ' 110.50

DBP 6g. gg 71.04

Inltial Baseline 2 SBP 121,50 ' 110.93

DBP 68.09 70.04

Pretask Basel ine SBP l2l.7g ' 108.96

. DBP 68.31 69.37

' p(.05 or better
111
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TABLE 4.4

Diastolic Blood Pressure (DBP) levels in mmllg recorded ln the first measure

taken during the initia'l baseline and pretask baseline periods during each

part of the experimental session for subJects who ingested caffeine and those

who did not. The tabled data show the Condltion (Caffeine/No Caffeine) X Part

(Part l/Part 2) Interaction reported in the text.

Initia'l Basel ine Periods

Caffe i ne

Part I DBP 65.87

Part 2 DBP 75.00

No Caffeine

58.00

69.67

Pretask Basel ine Periods

Caffe i ne

Part I DBP 54.93

Part 2 DBP 72.88

No Caffeine

69.07

58.33

' p(.05 or better
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TARLE 4.5

Diasto'l'lc Blood Pressure (DBP) 'levels in mllg recorded in the second measurs

taken during the init'ial base'line periods rturing each part of the experlmental

session for men and women. The tabled data show the Sex X Part (Part t/Part

2) Interaction reported in the text.

Part I

Part 2

DBP

DBP

llen (n=15)

65. l0

72.60

tlomen (n.14)

69.93

73. l0

p(.05 or better
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Pre- task 8asel ine hriods

The abso'lute levels of IBI, PllV, SBP and DBP during the pre-task baseljne

periodS were ana'lysed using a Sex (2) X Condition (?) x Part (2) x Task (4 )

ANOVA with repeated measures on the 'last two factors. Secondary analyses which

. substituted Task Order for Task were also performed,

There was a ltlain Effect of Part for IBI (F(l/26)=11.41, p<.00?). IBI was

shorter during the pre-task baselines in part I of the session than in part 2

(see Table 4.1 ).

There was a l,lain Effect of Sex (F(L/?6)=5.96, p<.02) for PUV during the

pre-task base'lines. ldomen had slower Pl{V than men (see Tabl e 4.21.

There was a ilain Effect of Sex (F(l/25)'11.02, p<.003) for SBP dur'lng the

. pre-task basel ines. l{omen had lower SBP 
'than men (see Table 4.3).

There was a l{ain Effect of Part for SBP (F(l/?6)=6.73, p<.02). Pre-task

baseline'level of SBP was lower during part 1 of the experimental session than

during pert 2 (114.38mmH9 vs 117.22mmH9).

There was a t,|ain Effect of Task (F(3/78)=4.?3, p<.008) for SBP. SBP was

lower prior to the easy (114.93nmH9) and impossible (115.05nnH9) tasks than

prior to the hard (l15.38rnmflg) or personal tempo (115.83mmflg) tasks.

There was a l,lain Effect of Part (F(L/26)=10.39, p<.003) for DBP during the

pre-task basel'ines. DBP was lower during the pre-task baselines in part 1 of

the experimental session than during those in part 2 (57runHg vs 70.6lmmHg).
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There was a Condit'ion x Part Interaction for DBP (F(L/26)=15.04, p<.0008).

Subjects who had consumed caffeine had an increase in DBP, those who did not

consume caffeine did not (see Table 4.4).

Analyses of Response Change

Response change from the immediate'ly preceding basel ine was calcu'lated for

every minute median response value of IBI and Pl{V, and for the measures of SBP

and DBP from aJl task and post-task periods. Response changes during tasks for

men and women are given in Appendix 1.

Task hriods

Response changes for a'll the card iovascu'lar measures during the task

periods were analysed using a Sex (2) x Condit'ion (z) x part (z) x Task (4)

'ANOVA with repeated measures on the'last 2 factors. The analyses did not

inc1ude Hinutes due to the large number of other variables. Secondary analyses

which substituted Task 0rder for Task were also performed.

There was a l,lain Effect of Tasks (F(3/78)=21.06, p<.0001) for

task-generated changes in IBI. Follow-up REGUF tests showed that the magnitude

of change in IBI differentiated taslcs in the following descending order: hard

task (-58ms), inpossible task (-5Zms), easy task (-47ms), personal tempo task

(-7ms). That effect is shown in Figure 4.1 where percentage IBI change is

graphed as a funct'ion of task diff iculty.

There was a Cond'ition x Task Interaction (F(3/jA)=3.37, p<.02) for task

generated changes in IBI. Subjects who had consumed caffeine had 'larger



acceleratory changes during

task-generated change. The

L4?

the easy and persona'l tempo tasks exacerbating the

interaction is shown in Ft'gure 4.2

There was a ||a'in Effect of Part (F (L/26)=4.98, p<.03 ) found for

task-generated changes in PIJV. The change in Pt{V was acceleratory in part I of

the experimental session (+2.07%J, and was deceleratory'in part 2 (-0.902), see

Table 4.1.

There was a llain Effect of Sex (F(I/26)=6.03, p<.02) found for

task-generated changes ln SBP. llomen had an increase (+0.79U) and men had a

decrease (-0.652).

There was a Sex x Part Interaction (F (L/26)=4.32, p<.05 ) found for

task-generated change in SBP. Change in SBP during part 2 of the session was

smal'ler than that which occurred during part I for both sexes. The interaction

is shown in F'igure 4.3.

There was a Sex x Part x Condition x Task Interaction (F(3/78)=3.51, p<.02)

for task-generated change in DBP. That interaction is shown in Figure 4.4.

khavioural Task hrformance

Task performance measurements, except for those during personal tempo, were

scored then converted to percentages as described in Experiment 3.

Pearson Product l,loment correlation analyses were performed which'looked at

associations between behavioural performance and task-generated changes in

card'iovascular responses as a function of the caffeine/no caffeine conditions.

No systematic effects were found.
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Task frrformance, Sex Caffeine and Session hrt

Behavioural performance was also ana'lysed using a Sex (2) x Condition (2) x

Part (2) ANOVA with repeated measures on the last factor.

There was a Hain Effect of Sex (F(L/?6)=9.18, p(.005) found for the numbers

of problems answered correctly during the hard task. tlomen answered more

problems correctly than men (see Tab'le 4.6).

There was a ltlain Effect of Sex (F(L/26)=8.92, F(.005) found for the numbers

of errors of omission during the hard task. t/omen omitted fewer problems than

men (see Table 4.5).

There was a llain Effect of Sex (F(L/26)=5.47,p(.02) found for the nunbers

of prob'lems answered correctly during the impossible task. l,lomen answered more

problems correctly than men (see Tab'le 4.6).

There was a Hain Effect of Sex (F(L/26)=4.95, p<.04) for the numbers of

errors of omission during the impossible task. Women omitted fewer problems

than men (see Table 4.5).

There was a ltlain Effect of Part found for numbers of problems correctly

answered during the easy and the hard tasks. Hore problems were correctly

solved in part 2 of the experimental session than in part I (see Table 4.7).

There vras a Majn Effect of Part found for errors of omission during a'll

three probiem solving tasks. Fewer problems b,ere omitted during part 2 of the

experimenta'l session than in part I (see Tab'le 4.7 ).
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There was a l{a'in Effect of Part for numbers of problems answered

incorectly during the impossib'le task. There were more incorrect responses

during part ? than during part I (see Table 4.7).

There was a Condition x Part Interaction (F(L/26)=4.73, p<.04) found for

the number of correct responses during the hard task. Subjects who had

consumed caffeine had an increase in the number of problerns solved correctly

from part I to part 2 (frorn 28.92 comect to 4Ll correct); those who had not

consumed caffeine did not (42.72 to 45,7f).

There was a llain Effect of Sex (F(l/261=4.27,'p<.05) found for the button

presses made during the personal tempo task. t{omen made more presses than men

(18.5 vs 12.5).
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TAELE 4.6

Behavioural task performance

shown as percentage of total

are shown as mean number, and

and women. Problem solving

presented. Personal tempo

between presses is given in

for men

probl ems

'latency

performance is

button presses

milliseconds.

Easy Task

llard Task

Imp. Task

Pers. Temp

Correct

0mitted

llrong

Correct

0nltted

l{rong

Correct

0mltted

lJrong

Presses

Latency

llen (n=15 )

80. 53

L5,97

3.50

30. 59

63. 50

5.91

5.50

g?.66

11. 84

u.70

37.A2

l{omen (n.'14 )

81.41

14.62

3.97

49. 84

4L.07

g.0g

6.81

75.73

23.96

18.30

16.03

p<.05 or better
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TABLE 4.7

Behavioural task performance in each part of

Problem solving performance is shown as percentage

Personal tenpo button presses are shown as mean

presses is given in mi'll iseconds.

the experimental session.

of total prob'lems presented.

nunber, and latency between

Easy Task

Hard Task

Imp. Task

Correct

0mitted

Urong

Correct

0mitted

tJrong

Correct

0nitted

tJrong

Part I

79.04

L7.20

3. 76

35.79

56.?7

7.94

7.69

76.76

15. 54

Part Z

.82.85

13. 47

3. 68

43.36

49.79

6.85

9.45

71. l0

19.45

p<.05 or better
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Di rcction of Response Change

As in the previous three experlments, subjects were classifled as having

accelerqtory or dece'leratory changes in each cardiovascular response on each

task, and in this experiment, during each part of the experimental session.

(see Tables 4.8, 4.9, 4.10, 4.11, 4.L?, 4.13, 4.14 and 4.15). The

concurrently measured response changes and the significance of each deviation

from baseJlne are also given in the tab'les.

l{inute-by-minute divergence over tasks for IBI is shown in Figures 4.5 and

4.6, and for PUV in Figures 4.7 and 4.8.' As previously, accelerators and

decelerators were tested for differences in sex, base'llne levels of response,

behavioural performance and scores on the psychologlcal scales. No differences

were found.
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Table 4,8

Interbeat Interva'l (IBI) Response Changes (in mil'l iseconds) from pre-task

basel ine 'leve'ls for each subgroup 'in each task 'in part I of the experimental

session. The concurrent'ly measured Arteria'l Pu'lse l{ave Ve'locity (Pl,lV) changes

are shown in m/sec, and the concurrently measured Systolic (SBP) and Diastolic

(DBP) Blood Pressure changes are shown in mmHg. The significance of deviation

from pre-task base'line for each change is indicated.

(Easy=sssy problems, Hard=hard problems, Impos='impossible problems,

Pgp5=perSOndl tempo).

Task

Accel eratory

IBI

Concurrent'ly Heasured

SBP DBPPtv

Easy ?6

Hard ?8

Impos 28

Pers 13

-54'

-59'

-53'

-27'

+0.ll

+0.38'

+0.24

+0.07

+2.42'

-0.07

-0. 54

-1.45

+I.42

+?. 00

+0. 50

-2. 00

Task

Oece'leratory

IBI

Concurrently Heasured

SBP DBPPl{V

Easy 4

Hard Z

Impos ?

Pers L7

+25

+2L

+22

+2L'

+0. l6

+0. 49

+0. 44

+0.04

-6. 00

-0. 50

-0.02

-t.29

-3. 50

+7.00

+5.00

+0. 51

p<.05 or better
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Table 4.9

Interbeat Interval (IBI) Response Changes (in mi'lliseconds) from pre-task

base'f ine 'level s for each subgroup in each task during part 2 of the

expe.rimenta'l sess'ion. The concurrently measured Arteria'l Pu'lse llave Velocity

(Pt,lV) changes are shown in m/sec, and the concurrent'ly measured Systolic (SBP)

and Diastolic (DBP) Blood Pressure changes are shown in mrnHg. The significance

of deviation from pre-task basel'ine for each change is indicated.

(Easy=g3sy problems, llard=hard problems, Impos=impossible problems,

Pgps=pgrsonal tempo).

Task N

Acce'leratory

IBI

Concurrent'ly Heasured '

PTIV SBP DBP

Easy 26 -62'

Hard 26 -66'

Impos 25 -62'

Pers 18 -37'

+0.14 +0.54 +2.53

-0.07 +0.31 +2.35

-0.23 -0.15 +1.42

-0.16 -0.50 +2.11

Task N

Decel eratory

IBI

Concurrently l,|easured

Pt./V SBP l)BP

Easy 4 +18

Hard 4 +34

Impos 4 +27

Pers LZ +2?'

-0.87' -1.00 +5.00

-0. 70' - I . 50 -3. 00

+0.55' +2.00' -0.50

-0.17 -1.17 -1.42

I

' p(.05 or better
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Table 4.10

Arteria'l Pul se l,lave Ve'loclty (Pl{V ) Response Changes ( in m/sec ) from pre-task

base.l ine 'leve'ls for each subgroup 'in each task during part 1 of the

experimental session. The concurrently measured Interbeat Interva'l (IBI)

changes are shown in milliseconds, and the concurrently measured Systolic (SBP)

and 0iastolic (DBP) Blood Pressure changes are shown in nunHg. The significance

of deviation from pre-task basel ine for each change is indicated.

(Easy=sasy problems, Hard=hard problems, Impos=impossible problems,

Psps=psrSondl tempo).

r

Task

Accel eratory

PI{V

Concurrently l,leasured

SBP DBPIBI

Easy 19

Hard 18

Impos 11

Pers 14

+0. 34'

+0. 56'

+0. 50'

+0. 35'

-32'

- 55'

-49'

+7

+0.75

+0.33

-0.48

-0.76

+1.82

+2.?3

+0.2.4

+0.41

Task

Dece'l eratory

PhJV

Concurrently Measured

SBP t)BPIBI

Easy 11

Hard Lz

Impos 19

Pers 15

-0. l8'
-0.38'

-0. 55'

-0. 34'

-57'

-g5'

-76'

-8

"2.09
-1.?5

-0.89

-2.15

-0.62

?.625

+2. 11

-1.54

p<.05 or better
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Table 4.11

Arterial Pulse lJave Velocity (Pl,V) Response Changes (in m/sec) from pre-task

basel ine I eve'l s for each subgroup in each task during part 2 of the

experimental session. The concurrently measured Interbeat Interval (IBI )

changes are shown t'n milliseconds, and the concurrently measured Systolic (SBP)

and Diastol'ic (DBP) Blood Pressure changes are shown in mmHg. The significance

of deviatjon from pre-task base'line for each change is indicated.

(Easy=gasy probl ems, Hard=hard probl ems, Impos=impossible problems,

Pgp5=psrsona'l tempo ) .

Task N

Accel eratory

PUV

Concurrently l,leasured

SBP DBPIBI

Easy 14

Hard L7

Impos 11

Pers 13

+0. 50'

+0. 54'

+0. 59'

+0.24'

-64' +0.47 +4.33'

-59' +L.24 +3.88

-64' -0. 55 +1.75

-L7 -0.08 +?.69

Task N

Dece'leratory

Pl'lV

Concurrently Measured

SBP DBPIBI

Easy 15 -0. 59'

Hard 13 -1.05'

-39' +0.02 +1.70

-44' -1.46 -1.31

'42' +0.53 +0.84

-11 -1.29 -0.82

Impos 19

Pers L7

-0.77'

-0.47'

I

' p(.05 or better
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Table 4.12

Systo'l ic Blood Pressure (SBP) Response Changes (in mmllg) from pre-task

base'line 'levels for each subgroup in each task during part I of the

experimenta'l sess ion. o The concurrentl y measured Diasto'l ic B'lood Pressure

(DBP) changes are a'lso shown in mmHg. The concurrently measured Interbeat

Interval (IBI) changes are shown in m'i'l'l'iseconds and Arteria'l Pulse Uave

Velocity (Pl'lV) changes are in m/sec. The significance of deviation from

pre-task base'l ine for each change is indicated.

(Easy=sn5y probl ems, Hard=hard probl ems, Impos=impossible problems,

Psp5=peFSoodl tempo).

Task

Accel eratory

SBP

Concurrently l{easured

P}IV DBPIBI

Easy 16

llard 18

Impos 17

Pers L?

+5.63'

i5. c7'

+4.08'

+2.4L'

+0.12

+0. 59'

+0. 57

+0,10

+1.81

+3. 50

+0.08

+0. 50

-59'

-69'

-45

+3

Task

0ece'l eratory

SBP

Concurrentl y ltleasured

P|J,V t)BPIBI

Easy 12

Hard I
Impos 12

Pers l5

-4.?5'

-5. 07'

-4.L7'

-4.67'

-26

- 61'

-67'

+l

-0.05

+0. 25

+0. 01

+0. 04

-1.9?

+2.14

+1.35

-1.00

o

a
all tasks produced at least one zero responder
p<.05 or better
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Table 4.13

Systo'l ic Blood Pressure (SBP) Response Changes (in mmHg) from pre-task

basel ine leve'ls for .each subgroup in. each task during part 2 of the

experimental session.o. The concurrently measured D.'iastolic Blood Pressure

(DBP) changes 'are also shown in mmHg. The concurrent'ly measured Interbeat

Interval (IBI) changes are shown in mi'l'liseconds and the Arteria'l Pulse l,lave

Velocity (Pt{V) changes are in m/sec. The significance of deviation from

pre-task basel ine for each change is 'ind'icated.

(Easy=gs5y prob'lems, Hard=hard problems, Impos=impossib'le problems,

Psp5=peFSond'l tempo ) .

Task N

Accel eratory

SBP

Concurrent'l y lt|easured

PI{V DBPIBI

Easy 15

Hard 15

Impos 16

Pers Il

+4. 83'

+5.22'

+3.00'

+3. 17'

-72' +0.19 +4.50'

-90' +0.25 +8.11'

-41 -0 .25 +2.7L

-23 -0. 11 +4.08'

Task N

Decel eratory

SBP

Concurrent'l y l.leasured

PI{V DBPIBI

Easy 9

Hard LZ

Impos 10

Pers 9

-3. 59'

-3.45'

-4.70'

-4.07'

-34' -0.17 +0.85

-39' +0.30 -1.10

-67' -0.44 -0.50

- 8 -0.20 -1.73

o all tasks produced at least one zero responder
' p(.05 or better
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Table 4.14

Diasto'lic B'lood Pressure (DBP) Response Changes (in mmHg) from pre-task

base'l 'ine I eve'ls f or each subgroup in each task during part I of the

experimental session.o The concurrent'ly medsured Systoiic Blood Pressure (SBP)

changes are also shown in mmHg. T-he concurrent'ly measured Interbeat'Interva'l

(IBI) changes are shown in mi'l'ljseconds and the Arterial Pulse Uave Velocity

(Pl,V) changes are in m/sec. The significance of deviation from pre-task

base'line for each change is indicated.

(Easy=s65y problems, Hard=hard problems, Impos=impossib'le problems,

Pgps=pgrsonal tempo).

Task N

Accel eratory

DBP

Concurrently Heasured

PUV SBPIBI

Easy 15

Hard Lz

Impos 13

Pers LZ

+5. 13'

+5.57'

+3.71'

+3.4?'

-55' +0.20 +2.75'

'7L' +0.40' -1.00

-43' +0.17 '0.47

+ 4 +0.15 -0.83

Task N

Decel eratory

SBP

Concurrently Heasured

PT'V DBPIBI

Easy Lz

Hard 14

Impos 17

Pers 14

-4.92'

-4.00'

-3.25'

-4. g8'

-3? +0.25 -0.83

-57' +0.34 -0.38

-7 4' +0.41 -0.75

' 5 +0.03 -2.05'

o a'll tasks except the impossible task produced at leastone zero responder
' p<.05 or better
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Table 4.75.

Diastol ic Blood Pressure (DBP) Response Changes (in mrnHg) from pre-task

base'l ine levels for each subgroup in each task during part 1 of the

experr'mental session.o The concurrently measured Systol'ic Blood Pressure (SBP)

changes are also shown in mmHg. The concurrent'ly measured Interbeat Interval

(IBI) changes are shown in mi'l'liseconds and the Arterial Pulse l{ave Velocity

(Pl{V) changes are in m,/sec. The significance of deviation from pre-task

base'line for each'change is lnd'lcated.

(Easy=gssy prob'lems, Hard=hard problems, Impos=impossible problems,

Psp5=psrsonal tempo).

Task N

Accel eratory

DBP

Concurrently l,leasured

PTIV SBPIBI

Easy LZ

Hard 9

Impos 17

Pers 12

+7. 50'

+5. 31'

+5.38'

+4.35'

-57' +0.33 +1.75

-73' -O.tO -1.31

-49' -0.39 -0. 13

-13 -0.14 +0.94

Task N

Decel eratory

SBP

Concurrent'l y Heasured

PI.'V DBPIBI

Easy 13

Hard 13

Impos 10

Pers 14

-3. 33'

-4. 33'

-5. 10'

-5.89'

-53' -0.17 -1.33

-28 -0.?3 -1.75'

'52' -0.33 +1.30

-14 -0.2L -4.2?'

o a'll tasks except the impossib'le task produced at 'leastone zero responder
' p(.05.or better
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DISCUSSION

The most important finding from the results of this experiment was that IBI

was slower during the second part of the experimentai session, and, ds

predicted, deceleratory Pt{V change was found during tasks in the second part of

the experimental session. That finding provides some support for the

hypothes'ized relat'ionship between subject level of act'ivation or behavioura'l

coping and direction of P}{V change.

Notably, the resu'lts from this experiment a'lso replicated the major

find'ings from Experiment 3. Accelerators and decelerators did not differ in

their scores on any of the psycho'logical scales used. Nor did they differ in

any other physiological or behavioural measure tested.

The magnitude of IBI change continued to be determlned by task difficulty,

although the order of the magnitude changed: in Experiment 3 larger changes

occurred during the easy task than during the impossible task, in the present

experiment'larger changes occurred during the impossible task than during the

easy task. That finding can be 'interpreted to support the suggestion that easy

and impossible tasks generate equiva'lent effects on IBI responses (Obrist, et

dl.,1978). However, to the extent that task demand or difficulty is seen as a

primary determinant of IBI change, the finding emphasizes the need for more

detailed specificat'ion of the nature of the relat'ionship between environmental

events and IBI acceleratory change.

Further, ingestion of caffeine was found to affect the resting

cardiovascular activity for every response except Pt'lV. Both SBP and

raised but, unexpectedly, IBI decelerated. The change in' the

levels of

DBP were

response
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conste'llation suggests that the dosage of caffeine ingested durlng the present

experiment resulted in an increase in resting cardiac output through an

increase in resting stroke vo'lume. However, although caffeine ingestion

enhanced both the IBI and t)BP task-generated changes 'in high'ly specific

interact'ions with task demands and subject variables, and was a'lso associated

with improved behavioural performance during the hard task, lt did not alter

the directlon of the PUV change.

Thus a'lthough caffeine ingestion was associated with slower IBI, and with

improved behavioura'l performance during the hard task in a manner cons'istent

with previous'ly reported find'ings and attrlbuted to a change in subJect

activation or arousa'l (Revelle, et a1., L976; Revelle, et al., 1980), caffeine

ingestion did not affect PIJV changes. In addition, although task-generated

responding during part 2 of the experlment session was dominated by a

deceleratory Pl{V change which emerged from the analysis as the PIJV response

during that part, deceleratory changes were not uniform within tasks:

invariably, both the acceleratory and the deceleratory PtlV changes during al'l

tasks were significant deviations from baseline levels. Thus, the results only

partially supported the hypothesis. A further experiment was planned in an

attempt to demonstrate uniform PtlV change during task, in a direction predicted

by rest'ing HR leve'l before task.



8 EXPERIMEbTT 5

Rest'i ng Cardiovascul ar Acti vi ty 1ve r
and Response Change During a l,lovel and

Five Sessions

knand'ing Task

IilTRnWCTI0il

The experiment to be reported was designed to demonstrate a relationship

between a change in l{R during initial baselines over severa'l sessions and

task-generated change 'in Pl{V.

Subjects attended five experimental sessions. 0n the first session, half

the subjects were advised that they would be required to complete a demanding

problem solving task based on an inte'll igence test on the f ifth day. It r'ras

predicted that, for these subjects, HR should increase over sessions in

anticipation of the task. If that v{as the case, and HR during the init'ia1

basel'ine on session 5 was faster than the HR during the initial baseline on

session 1, then PlrtV change during the task on session 5 should be acceleratory.

But if the novelty of the experimental situation on the first session was a

more powerful determinant of l.lR (0bri st, 1981) then mul t'ip'le exposures to the

'laboratory shou'ld 'lead to a decrease in HR during the initial baseline on

session 5 re1ative to session l and a dece'leratory Pl'lV change during task.

As jn Experiment 4, IBI, PTT, SBP, DBP and RPI were recorded and PTT was

converted to Pt'lV (Avo'lio, et a].,1983; see Chapter 6). IBI was converted to

HR and in additjon, a calculated value of LVET was obtained irom tne recorded

-165-
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values of RPI and PTT. The rationa'le and details of that ca'lcu'lation are

presented in Appendix ?. As the LVET response formed part of the response

constel'lation reported, the RPI data from this experiment is not included in

Appendix 2.

I'ETHOD

Subjects

Fourteen men and 22 women undergraduate psychology students volunteered to

participate in the experiment. Data from one woman was excluded due to extreme

va'lues. They are presented as single subject data in the next chapter.

Apparatus and Physiological Recordi ng

. 
PTT, IBI, SBP and DBP were recorded as described in Experiment 4.

In addition RPI was recorded as described in Appendix ?, using the

apparatus and recording elaborated in Experiment 1. The pulse detected at the

auricular arterial site was fed 'into channe'l I of a Gou'ld dual channel

oscilloscope (0S 4000), with sweep speed set at 0.5cm/sec. Each sweep of the

oscilloscope was triggered by the R-wave of the EKG (see Experiment 1). The

time interval between the R-wave of the EKG and the pulse arriva'l at the

auricular artery was dig'itized by the oscilloscope and output to the computer.

PTT was converted to Pt'lV as described 'in Chapter 6.

iBi was converted to heart rate (HR) in beats-per-m'inute (bpm) on every

col'lected beat according to the formula: 50000ms/IBIms=HR (bpm).
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In addition, a measure of Left Ventricular Ejection Time was calculated as

fo1lows (a'lso see Appendix 5). The distance between the manubrium sternum and

the arteria'l s'ite on the subJect's right foot was divided by the ca1culated Pl{V

to give an estimite of the actua'l t'ime required for the pul se to travel the

ful'l distance between .th. aortr'c arch and the dorsa'l'is pedis arterial site.

That value was subtracted from the sum of PTT and the measured R-wave to pulse

'interval (RPI) to give an estimate of LVET which also inc'luded the

'isovolumetric contraction period of the cardiac pre-ejection period (PEP).

0therwise the apparatus and phys'io'logical recording were as in Experiment

4.

MOCEDURE

Each subject attanded 5 sessions spread over 1,4 days with each attendance

at the same time of day (*/- Z hours). Subjects each se'lected their own

preferred times.

0n every session, each subject signed an informed consent form upon arrival

at the laboratory, then entered the sound attenuated, temperature controlled

experimental room. As in the previous experiments a'l I instructions and

communications relating to the experiment were presented to the subject via the

VDU.

Subjects were alternately assigned to either a Task or a No Task condltion

in order of arrival at the laboratory, ensuring that the numbers in each

condition were balanced on the variable of sex. There were 7 men and 11 women

in the Task condition; 7 men and 10 women in the No Task condition.
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0n first arrival at the laboratory, a1'l subjects were verbally informed

that the experiment was primarily concerned with the co'l'lection of resting

'levels of card'iovascular activity over successive occasions. Those subjects in

the Task condition were a'lso informed that on the fifth day they would be asked

to complete a difficult prob'lem solving task which was based on the Nufferno

Intelligence Tests (Furneaux, 1956).

All five experimental sessions began with an instruct'ion to "please sit

qu'iet'ly and relax" which was presented on the VDU screen whi'le resting

cardiovascular activity was recorded for 10 minutes. Those subJects in the No

Task condition followed that procedure on a'll 5 days.

0n the fifth d.y, following the rest period the subJects 1n the Task

condition were presented with a l-m'inute instruction period where instructions

for the easy task from Experiments 3 and 4 were presented on the VDU screen.

The instruction period was fo'llowed by a 4-minute task period and a 4-minute

post-task recovery period. Except for their duration, these periods were

identical in nature and content to the easy task and post-task periods in

Experiments 3 and 4.

RESULTS

Beat-by-beat IBI, PTT and RPI were collected and converted to HR, Pl{V and

LVET. Hedian values were obta'ined for each minute of each experimental

session. Response change during task and pre-task 'instructjon was calculated

as described in Experiment 1 using the l0th minute of the rest period in the

fifth session as the pre-task basel ine. SBP and DBP measures were recorded as

'in the previous experiments on minutes 2,5 and 9 of the rest periods and once
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each during the instruction, task and post-task periods. Response change

during task and pre-task instruction was calculated as described in Experiment

2 using the 9th minute of the rest period in the fifth session as the pre-task

base'l 'ine.

Analyses of Absolute Levels

The absolute leve'ls of HR, PtrV, LVET, SBP and DBP collected from all

subjects over all 5 10-m'inute rest periods were analysed for evldence of sex

differences, tonic anticipation of task over sessions, comparative leve'ls on

different sessions and changes in 'levels within each rest period.

The abso'lute levels of HR, Pl{V, LVET, SBP and DBP co'llected from subjects

in the task conditions during instruction, task and post-task perlods were

analysed for sex differences only.

Rest furiods

The absolute'levels of HR, PUV and LVET from the 10-m'inute rest periods

were analysed using an AN0VA w'ith factors of Sex (2) x Task/No Task Condition

(2) x Session (5) x llinute (10) with repeated measures on the last two.factors.

The absolute leve'ls of each measure of SBP and DBP were analysed using a Sex

(2) x Task/No Task Condit'ion (Z) x Session (5) AN0VA with repeated measures on

the'last factor on1y.

There was a ltlain Effect of Sex (F(1/31)=4.lq, p<.05) for resting'levels of

HR. Uomen had faster HR than men (see Table 5.1).



There was a l{aln Effect of Session

levels of HR. HR lncreased fron session

73.37bpm, 75.99bpm, 75.33bpm).

(F (4/124)=2.96 '
1 to session 5
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p<.02) for resting

(72.23bpm, 7l.95bpm,

There was a l,lain Effect of tlinute for resting l{R (F(9/279 )=11.29, p<.0001)

which ref'lected a general deceleratory response over each 10-minute rest

period.

There was a Condit'ion X Session X ltl'inute Interaction found for resting HR

(F(35/1115)=1.59, p<.02). HR increased over sessions for subjects in the Task

cond'it'ion, but not for those'in the No Task condition. In addition, HR

increased during the l0-minute rest period in session 5 for subjects in the

Task condition, but not for subjects in the No Task condition. That

interaction 'is shown in Figure 5.1.

There was a i|ain Effect of Sex (F(1/3I)=9.52, p(.004) for resting levels of

PllV. |Jomen had slower PllV than men (see Tab'le 5.1).

There was a l{a'in Effect of tl'inute (F(g/Z7g)=1.95,0..05) for resting levels

of PttV which ref'lected a general dece'leratory nesponse over each lO-minute rest

per iod.

There was a

of LVET. liomen

There was a

resting 'level s

LVET during the

resting leve'ls

l,fain Effect of Sex (F(1/31)=L2.43, p<.001) for resting'leve'ls

had faster LVET than men (see Tabie 5.i).

Sex x Conditjon x Hinute Interaction (F(9/279)=2.27, p<.02) for

of LVET. Hen who were expecting a task on session 5 had faster

rest period than men who were not. There was no difference in

of LVET for women who had task relative to women who did not,
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and the Hmen had faster LVET thsn the, ilen {n elther condltlon.

lntE,ractlon ls shown in Flgure 5.2,.

Tfiere was ar lla,ln Effect of- Sex found for all tfiree oors{rFee of restlng,SBP

(F(1131)=?5,51, 19.15, 29.55, all p<,0001). lJ.omen had loxer SBP tfian men (see

Table 5.1).
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TABLE 5.1

lilean resting levels of Heart Rate (HR), Pulse l{ave Velocity (PHV), Left

Ventricu'lar EJection Time (LVET), averaged over. five 10-minute rest periods,

and the means of each of the three recordings of Systol ic B'lood Pressure (SBP)

and Diasto'lic Blood Pressure (DBP) averaged over the 5 sessions for men and

women. A l,lain Effect of Sex vras found for all comparisons except those

involving DBP.

Response

HR (bpm)

Pl{v (m/s )

LVET (ms )

SBPl (mmHg )

SBPZ (mmHg )

SBP3 (mmtlg )

DBPl (mmHg )

DBP2 (mmHg )

DBP3 (mmHg )

Itlen (n=14)

58.73

r2.83

183.98

119 . g9

116.97

I 18. 70

69.29

67.69

58.84

Uomen (n-21 )

77 .t4

11.14

162. s3

105.04

102.65

103. 29

7?.75

72.70

7?.88

p<.05 or better
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HTART RATE RESPONSE DURING REST

Legend
tr TAsK coNprrtoN

a *o11.sK-qorotno]

SESSIONS

Figure 5.1 Anticipotory Heort Rote Response during
1O-minufe rest periods in 5 sessions, showing the Condition
X Session X Minute Inferoction reported in the text

lv!
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Analyses of Response Change

Response change during instruction,. task and post-task periods was calculated

as change from the fina'l minute of the rest period.

Instruction frriod

Response change for alI measures during instruction was analysed us'ing an

AN6VA with a factor of Sex (2). There were no significant effects found.

The magnitude of instruction-generated changes was compared to basel lne

'levels using a t-test comparison for paired means. There were significant

acceleratory changes HR, LVET and PUV (see Tab'le 5.2).

Task hrlod

Task-generated changes in HR, PllV and LVET responses were analysed with a

Sex (2) x l.ljnute (3 ) AN0VA with repeated measures on the 'last f actor.

Task-generated changes in SBP and DBP were analysed using an AN0VA with a

factor of Sex (Z). In addition, the magnitudes of all response changes from

baseline were evaluated using a t-test for paired mean comparisons.

There was a Ha'in Effect of H'inute found for HR (F(2/32)=51.85, p<.0001).

The HR response peaked on minute 1, then stabi'lized.

There was a tlain Effect of M'inute found for PI,JV (F(2/32)=4.73, p(.02). The

Pl{V response peaked on m'inute 2.

There was a l,lain Effect of l{inute found for LVET (F(?/32)=4.82, p<.01)

ref'lecting an acce'leratory peak at minute 2.
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A1 1 task-generated changes were

basel ine (see Tab'le 5,2).

signficant accelerations rellative to

rt,st'tash Hriod

Post-task recovery ln llR, PUV and LVET responses were analysed wl.th a Sex

(Z) x Hinute (3) AN0VA with repeated measures on the 'last factor.

Task-generated changes in SBP and DBP wer.e analysed us'ing an AN0VA wlth a

factor of Sex (2). In addition, the magnitudes of all response changes from

baseline were evaluated using a t-test for paired mean comparisons.

There were no significant effects. No post-task responses were signiflcant

deviations from basellne (see Table 5.2).
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Table 5.2

Response change from pre-task baseline during instruction, task and post-task

perlods for all subjects. Response change was compared to baseline using

t-tests for paired means comparisons. The sign'lficance. of deviation is

indicated. Responses are Heart Rate (HR), Pulse hlave Velocity (PllV), Left

Ventricular Ejection Time (LVET), and Systolic (SBP) and Diastolic (DBP) Blood

Pressures. (Inst.=instruction period; Task=task period; Post.gpost-task

period ).

HR PI'V LVET SBP t)BP

A1'l Subjects in Task Condition (N=18 )

Inst. + 5.78' +0.33' -4.17' +1. 17 +1.33

Taslc +10.67' +1.00' -7.L9' -6.28' +5.28'

Post. - 1.00 +0.11 -1.17 +1.94 -0.89

' p(.05 or better
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Legend
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Figure 5.2 Left Ventriculor Eiection Time Response during
10-minute rest periods over the 5 sessions, showing the
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Sex X Condition X Minute Interocfion repg{ed inlhe text
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khavlourzl Task hrformance

Problem solving performance was scored as described in Experinent I and

converted to percentage measures.

Relationship betrcen Task furformance and Respnse Change

Pearson Product l.loment correl ation anai yses were used to examine the

relationship between task performance and associated changes in cardiovascular

responses. There were no significant effects.

Task furfonmnce and Sex

An AN0VA with a single factor of Sex (2) was performed on the behavioural

task measures. There were no significant effects (see Table 5.3).

Response Dl rcction

No deceleratory changes were significantly different from pre-task baseline

level for any cardiovascular response. The frequencies of acceleratory and

deceleratory changes are shown in Table 5.4,



FAELE 5,.3

Behavl'ounal tack perfot"manee' fo,r men ond women sho*n 0s pereentage of total'

probil ens p,rerent:ed .

llen (n. 7l ltmen 1n-111

Easy Task CorreEt 1,5*85 ?4"69

:Ontttef 76.97 ,65.29

llrong 7'.I8' 9.0'2

' p(.0'5 or better
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Table 5.4

The frequency of task-generated acceleratory and deceleratory changes for men

and women, and for the total subJec.t group. No deceleratory changes were

significantly diffenent from pre-task base'line levels, therefore the actual

response changes are not presented.

Acceleratory Response Frequency

HR PI{V LVET SBP OBP

l{omen 10 10 I 11 I
Hen75655

Total L7 15 14 16 t4

Deceleratory Response Frequency

HR Pt{V LVET SBP DBP

Womenll303
f'len02L?l

Total13424
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The results confirmed the pred'iction that an increase in HR in anticipation

of an impending task wou'ld be associated with acceleratory PtlV change during

task. That finding, considered in conjunction with the Experiment 4 resu'lts,

supported the hypothes'is that the internal physiologica'l state, described as

act'ivat'ion and ref lected in changes in resting HR (l'lalmo, 1959 ), is a

determinant of the direct'ional variability in transient PUV changes.

Given the phys'iolog'ical signif icance of Pl,lV, the resu'lts from Experiments 4

and 5 have some implications for stress-rel'ated cardiovascu'lar dysfunction.

They suggest that, given a lower activation level, acceleratory cardiac and

b'lood pressure changes are apparently associated with a reduction in cardiac

load during work, prov'iding evidence of the beneficial effect of work on the

card'iovascu'lar system; but if .there is a higher activation level, then

acceleratory cardiac and blood pressure changes are associated with an increase

in cardiac load, provid'ing evidence of the detrimenta'l effect of the same work

on the cardiovascular system (0'Rourke.- I98?; Avo'lio, et al., 1983).

The sensitivity of HR to ant'icipation of a task was again demonstrated in

the results from the present experiment. That phenomenon supports the use of

changes'in HR as a measure of subject engagement or behav'ioural state and, as

described in Chapter 6, the increase in antic'ipation of the task on session 5

of the present experiment is associated with an increase in the re'lative

resting sympathetic tone on the cardiovascu'l ar system, in particui ar the

myocardium. tlhen nove'l and difficult tasks were presented to subjects in

Experiment 1, each produced both acce'leratory and deceleratory PTT changes in

association with acceleratory IBI changes. l,then a novel and diff icu'lt task was
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presented to subjects 'in the present experiment it generated uniformly

acce'leratory PblV changes in assoc'iation with acce'leratory IBI changes. The

primary difference between the two experiments was in the manipulation of

subject anticipation of the task. 0verall the results support the hypothesis

put forward in Chapter 5 that an anticipatory increase in resting HR prior to a

task is likely to be associated with an increase in resting sympathetic tone

and a pre-disposition to a rapid, predominant'ly neura'l response which results

in an over-riding vasoconstriction and an acceleratory PUV change.

In addition, the inc'lusion of LVET in th.. measured responses provided

information on changes both in sympathetic inf1uences on the myocardium

(New1in, 1981; Pollack & 0brist,1983) and in cardiac contractility (Berne &

Levey, Lg77; see also Appendix 2), wjth a reduction in LVET'lndicative of an

increase in sympathetic influence and cardiac contracti'lity. Thus the

acceleratory LVET response suggests that an anticipated novel and difficult

task will produce increased sympathetic activity on the myocardium, resulting

in an increase both 'in HR and in cardiac contractifity, and therefore an

increase in card'iac output is also likeiy (Berne & Levey, L977; Rushmer' 1975)'

again supporting the hypothesis presented'in Chapter 5.

The uniformly acce'lerato'ry P}lV changes recorded are indicative of increased

vascu'lar impedance and associated cardiac load. It is suggested that the

changes reflect increased arterial rig'idity through vasoconstrictjon of the

vessel 'luminal diameter mediated by sympathetic neural activity and that an

increase'in card'iac output is also a contributing factor. It is further

suggested that the uniformity of the direction of the changes is due to the

jncreased activity in particu'lar responses being superimposed on a relat'ive'ly
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high level of resting sympathetic tone, indicated by the increase in'level of

resting HR and consistent with a more active behavioural state, which was

generated by the anticipation of a difficult task.

The second notable result from the current experiment was that there were

sex differences in resting levels of every measure of cardiovascular activity

except DBP. In particu'lar, the men had faster Pt{V and higher SBP, but slower

HR and LVET than the women. Faster PtlV has been associated with higher blood

pressure 'leve'ls in epidemiological studies (Avo'lio, et d'1., 1983) and, to the

extent that tonic 'levels of cardiovascular activity contribute to the

pred'isposit'ion of the male to cardiovascular dysfunction' it seems 'like'ly that

arterial compliance is a more critical contributor than cardiac rate (Berne &

Levey, Lg77l. Some additlonal support for that contention was provided during

the adventitious recording of response constellations 
. 
of cardiovascu'lar

activ'ity from one subject before, during and after an emotional crisis. That

case study is presented in the next chapter.



9 SINGLE SI'BJECT DATA

'PtlV Changes During A Case of Acute Enotional 0rstrcss'

IIITRODUCTIOII

In the execution of Experlment 5, adventitious measurements were obtained

from one subject immediately before, durlng and after an emotional crisis- The

extraordinary values of PUV recorded resulted in the exclusion of her data from

the report on Experiment 5. llowever, the nature of the attendant circumstances

has led to the presentation of her data here.

IGTHOD

SubJect

The subject of interest, EP, was a married woman with a

who was undertaking part-time university studies in ad'dition

week-end job as'a night nurse to a Park'inson's patient. At

attended the laboratory, she reported being physical'ly

receiving no medication although suffering from pre-menstrual

a regular occurrence for her.

schoo'l-age fanily

to ho'lding down a

the time that she

fit, healthy and

tension which was

-185-
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Apparatus and Physiological Recorli ng

As in Experiment 5.

NOCEDURE

As in Experiment 5.

EP was assigned to the task condition on her first attendance at the

laboratory. She, like all other subjects in that condition, was to'ld that she

would be presented with a task on the. fifth day. Because of the events

reported here, EP was not actually presented with a task, but that omission was

not noted by EP until approximately 4 months after recording was finished. A'l'l

comparison data presented are those generated by the other subjects in the task

condition, but only the resting levels of cardiovascular act'ivity over 5

sessions are presented in the present report.

RESULTS

HR, P|llV and LVET data were collected on a beat-by-beat basis and medjan

values obtained for each minute of each experimental session. A mean value for

each measure for each session was calculate.d. SBP and DBP were recorded as

previously described during m'inutes 2,5 and 9 of each rest period, and a

single mean'level for each session obtained.

The mean leve'l of HR, Pl,V, SBP and DBP for subject EP on each of the 5

sessions is presented in Table 5.1. Equiva'lent data from the men and the women

who participated in the task condition in Experlment 5 are also presented in

that table for comparison.
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Data Reliability.

Because of the extraordinary velocities recorded it is important to realize

that the measurement procedure used enables the experimenters to make a d'irect

check on the data by comparing the oscilloscope display with the PllV measure

for that display. Even with l'lR in excess of 100bpm, the variance of measures

of PIIV is such that, when events give rise to large magnitude changes in Pl.|V,

the correspondence between the proximity of the two wave forms displayed on the

oscilloscope and the values displayed on the computer can be verified for

trend. In the present study, the data. of critical interest were verified

simu'ltaneously by the experimenter and the supervisor and discussed critically
so that every effort was made to ensure that, ln terms of overa]l trend, what

vras seen visual'ly on the osci'l'loscope conformed with the va'lues displayed by

the computer.

fuhavioural Indices.

0n session 3, when EP arrived at the'laboratory she was in a state of

extreme emot'ional distress'in which she alternated periods of crying with

attempts to bring herself under control. A11 attempts to persuade her to
withdraw from the session met with vehement refusal and with insistence that

the session be carried out as usual as she wanted to do whatever she could to

help with the work of the experimenter. Her behavioural signs of anguish were

those which might be expected to be associated with the news that one of the

children had been run over.

Information was subsequently offered by a concerned neighbour of EP's who

drove EP to the laboratory that, as she understood it, a severe emotional
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crisis had developed in EP's 'l'ife and had peaked on the evening preceding

session 3.

Faced with EP's adamant insistence that she continue to participate in the

experiment, professional c'linical advice was sought and, following that, it was

agreed that EP's participation could continue providing she wou'ld allow herself

to be taken to the student counselling service immediately the session ended.

EP returned of her own volition to comp'lete her remaining sessions. 0n

both sessions 4 and 5, she continued to show agitation and pronounced physical

tension, but not by any means of the order she showed in session 3. Notably,

she was still receiving counsel'ling 5 months after recording had been

compl eted.

Physi ol ogical Indi ces.

At no time bras there any difficulty in obta'ining clean EKG or pressure

pulse wave forms from EP, although there was a tendency for her to rub her feet

together. Her feet were s'lightly co1d, but no colder than experience has shown

is the norm for women subjects who have been wearing nylon stockings and'light

shoes'immed'iate'ly prior to a laboratory session. The overall impression of her

skin temperature was that it was normal. However, she was extreme'ly tense

physically.

It is 'important to note that there was no ev'idence that EP was in a state

of shock. There were no signs of reduced tissue perfusion due to reduced

card'iac output; the skin was not sweaty nor clammy, and no difficulty was

experienced in detecting the peripheral pu'lses, jndicating norma'l levels of

vasoconstriction in the periphera'l beds where pulse detection occurred.
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TABLE 6.1

The mean response 'leve'ls on each sesslon for EP.and for the men (l'1, n.7) and

women (ll, n=l1) who participated in the task condition during Experiment 5.

. PI'V I{R SBP DBP LVET

(m/sec) (bpm) (mmHg) (mmHg) (ns)

Dsy EP lt ltl EP bt l'l EP H H EP ll l,| EP l{ }l

1 13 11 12 83 77 65 120 105 115 74 73 7L 158 161 175

2 14 11 12 92 74 68 123 101 114 58 70 58 153 169 181.

3 36 11 11 111 75 68 137 105 122 77 73 69 164 156 159

4 16 LL L2 LOz 8l 69 133 103 123 74 71 65 131 166 178

5 19 11 13 87 81 73 L37 t04 L?4 84 73 67 161 150 189
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The extreme value of Pl.lV recorded during session 3 'lndicates a huge

reduction in arterial compl iance associated with a mass'ive. increase in cardlac

'load (Avol io, et 6.l . , 1983 ). As measured 'in the present study, Pl,lV ref lects

overall changes in the systemic vasculature, and the vascu'lar bed of major

change is not specified.

The physiological indices showed no external manifestation of an excessive

increase in peripheral resistance. There was no difficu'lty ln registering the

arteria'l pulses, their amplitude was not exceptional and EP's skin was not

unusual 1y coo'l or discoloured. Thus there appears to be no physiological

evidence of increased constriction in peripheral vessels.

0f the other cardiovascu'lar measures obtained, HR had a re1atively large

acceleratory change, but there were on'ly moderate increases in BP and a

dece'leratory change in LVET, suggesting that card'iac output remained

essentially constant, but with a diminished stroke vo'lume. The interdependency

of Pl,rV and BP described in Chapter 1 f urther suggests that a much 'larger

'increase in BP than that actually seen would be required to achieve the

remarkab'ly large increase in EP's PllV which was observed during sess'ion 3. In

addition, EP's mean pulse pressure, ca'lculated for each day from the available

SBP and DBP .data (45, 55, 50, 59, 53), is suggestive of relatively rigid

arteria'l walIs from day 2 on (Berne & Levey, L977;0'Rourke, 1982). Thus the

evidence supports a reduction in arterial compliance, but not primarily in the

peripheral vasculature. It seems most f ikely that the primary effect was on

the walls of the large central and limb arteries, with increased neural and

humoral sympathet'ic stimulation respons'ible for increased active muscle tension
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on the smooth muscle cells in the walls of the large arteries, reducing their

lumina'l diameter, and hence the'ir compl iance, resulting in the manifest

acceleratory change in Pl,lV.

An equal ly notab'l e featune . of the observed data is the pattern of

cardiovascu'lar activity obtained during the last two sessions that EP attended

the 'laboratory. Pl.lV returned to an apparently stable, but stil I high 'leve'l; 
HR

s'imi1ar1y returned to a'level, not abnormally high, but still h'igh enough to

suggest quiescence had not been obtained; LVET accelerated then dece'lerated;

SBP remained hlgh and DBP showed signs of increasing. Thus in terms of the

final two sessions, there are indications that there may be deve'loping, in EP,

a cardiovascular pattern suggestlve of essential hypertension.



10 GE{ENAL DISCT'SSION

The present research addressed the re1 ationship between card'iovascul ar

responding and behaviour, with particular emphasls on directiona'l variability

of stimulus-generated cardiovascular changes. The response of primary interest

was PUV wh'ich was init'ia'l1y examined in the context of active/passive coping

with IBI recorded as the reference resPonse.

9J MIII FII{DTNGS

Experiment l manipulated task dlfficulty as a function of task type. Two

tasks hypothesized to generate active cop'ing (mental arithmetic and problem

so'lving), and two tasks hypothes'ized to generate passive coping (simple

reaction t1me and personal tempo) were presented to men and women subjects,

while IBI and PTT were recorded. Task difficulty had no effect on PTT changes

which vrere influenced by experimental session and task order only. These

effects involved comparisons of the d'irection, not magnitude, of PTT change.

In adrlition, directional divergence was found to be the major characterist'ic of

PTT changes during tasks in that significant acce'leratory and deceleratory

changes occurred during evey task. Notably, accelerators and decelerators did

not d'iffer on any other variab'le, including sext task performance or basel ine

'leve'ls of PTT or other cardiovascular responses. However, in contrast to PTT,

the magnitude of IBI acce'leratory change was determined by task difficulty.

But the I8I change was not distinguished into two distinct modes of response as

predicted by the active./pass'ive hypothesis. Instead, each task generated an

-192-
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IBI change of a particular magnitude. Consistent with the active/passive

hypothes'is, the largest acce'leration occurred during the active task at the

moderate difflculty level, and the smallest accelerations occurred during the

two passive tasks. Notably, tasks categorized as active tasks generated a

greater frequency of acceleratory IBI changes than did the two categorlzed as

passive tasks, which also generated deceleratory IBI changes.

As noted above, both acce'leratory and deceleratory PTT changes occurred on

every task and therefore a proportion of subjects had acceleratory IBI changes

indicative of active coping, but associated with a deceleratory PTT change,

indicative of a reduction in cardiac'load.

In Experiment 7, the difficulty 'leve'l of problem solving tasks was

manipulated and subjects comp'leted problem solving tasks at two levels of

diff icu'lty. Directional variab'i1ity was conf irmed as the major characteristic

of the PTT response during tasks: acce'leratory changes were s'ignificant during

both tasks, dece'leratory changes were significant during the more difficult
task. 0uring the easier task, approximate'ly half the subjects had a

deceleratory change. The 'lack of statistical significance of that change

appeared to be the resu'lt of between subject variabi'lity in magnitude of

change, rather than in its size per.se, olits frequency of occurrence. Once

again accelerators and dece'lerators d'id not differin measures of sex, task

performance, or basel ine activity, or accompanying response change in other

measures. Nor vras their djrection of change during tasks in Experiment 2

predicted by their direction of change during problem soiving in Experiment 1.

In addition, the results showed that, consistent with Light & 0brist's (1983)

report, problem solving tasks at two leve'ls of difficu'lty (easy and hard)
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generated equivalent changes in IBI, but the magnitude of SBP, and not DBP,

changes was determined by task difficulty. In contrast to PTT, there were no

dece'leratory IBI changes, confirming the results from Experiment 1: firstly,
that task type determ'ined the frequency 

' of IBI acceleratory changes, and

secondly, that acceleratory IBI changes congruent with active coping can

nonethe'less be associated with a reduction in cardiac'load.

Experiment 3 was an extension of Experiment 2. Its purpose was to begin an

exploration into the relationship between psychological variables and the

direction of PTT change during task. lt{en and women subjects completed the

STAI, the EPI' the SACL and the JAS before participating in problem solving

tasks at three levels of difflculty and a personal tempo task. As ln the

prevlous experiments, acceleratory and deceleratory PTT changes were

significant during every task, and task difficulty did not affect PTT change.

But an attempt to relate PTT directiona'l variability to scores on the

psychoiogica'l measures used was unsuccessful. However, as in Experiment 1,

each task generated acceleratory IBI responses which were spec'ific to the task,

and determined by task d'ifficulty. But, as in Experiment 2, and consistent

with tight & Obrist (1983) who reported equivalent changes in a variety of

card'iac responses, IBI changes during the easy and hard problem solving tasks

were more nearly equiva'lent than those during the easy and impossibie tasks.

That finding was considered to emphasize the need to examine the effect of task

contingencies on cardiac changes. Cons'istent with Experiments 1 and 2, problem

solving tasks generated on'ly acce'leratory IBI changes, but the personal tempo

task generated both acce'leratory and deceleratory IBI changes. As with PTT,

a'l I four tasks generated both acceleratory and deceleratory SBP and DBP

changes. It was noted that the increased frequency and magnitude of
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dece'leratory BP changes could be adequate'ly accounted for in terms of increased

famil iarity with both the experimental s'ituat'ion and the measurement

procedures, but that the d'irectional variabillty of the PTT response contjnued

to be unexpla'ined by any measured variable including scores on the

psychological tests and previous performance. E'laboration of the determinants

of PTT or P|lV response directional variabl"l ity continued to be the most

important focus for investigation.

In Experiment 4, PTT was converted to Pl/V to reduce between-subject

variability, and a further exploration into the determinants of PIJV response

directional variabil ity was initiated. It was hypothesized that subject

behavioura'l state prior to task, measured by re'lative HR during. the init'ial

baseline cou'ld be a contributing factor in the direction of task-generated PhlV

change. The results gave partial support to the hypothesis. They demonstrated

that a reduction in HR during baseline in part 2 relative to part I of the

experimental session was associated with deceleratory Pl{V change during tasks,

but a caffeine induced reduct'ion in HR during base'l'ine in part 2 of the

experimenta'l session was not.

The hypothesis that the subject's behavioural state prior to task may help

determine the direction of PlrV change' during task was further tested in

Experiment 5. Specifically it was predicted that if the level of resting HR

increased over successive baseline periods in anticipation of a task, then the

Plllv change during task shou'ld be acce'leratory. If, however, the level of

rest'ing HR decreased over successive baseline periods due to familiarity w'ith

the experimental situation then the Pt.lV change during task shou'ld be

decel eratory. The resu'l ts f rom Exper iment 5 showed that an 'increase in llR
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during baseline from session I to session 5 was associated with an acceleratory

Pl.lV change during the first exposure to a problem solv'ing task in the fifth
session. The acceleratory Pt/V change was part of a uniformly acceleratory

change in a constellat'ion of responses which included HR, LVET, SBP and DBP.

The uniform acceleratory changes are noted to be consistent with an account

of increased sympathetic activity both on the vasculature and on the

myocardium. Those results support the suggestion that the initia'l behavioural

state of the subject interacts with the environmenta'l demands to produce

changes in cardiovasculan responding during tasks.

It is considered that the laboratory manipulation of demanding tasks is a

s imul ation of I if e events wh ich may generate s imi'lar card'iovascu'lar changes.

Therefore the findings from the 'laboratory may be extrapo'lated from the

'laboratory to 'l if e events, and a I ink between 'l if e events and stress-rEi ated

cardiovascular disease may be postulated. The adventitious recording of

resting cardiovascular -activity fnom a subject before, during and after she

suffered a severe emotional crisis showed large magnitude Pl.lV acceleration,

indicating a'n enormous increase in cardiac'load during the peak crisis time,

and thus prov'ides some support for the practice of extrapolat'ing from the

iaboratory to the fie'ld, and for the postulated link between 'life events and

stress-related cardiovascu'lar disease.

But EP's data also highlight the disparity between the changes in

cardiovascular responses obtained during research, and those which can occur in

response to significant 1 ife events. In particular, during the present

research, a change of lm/sec was statistical'ly signficant and found to be

worthy of comment. In comparison, EP had a change of Z3mlsec from day I to day
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3. Clearly, ethical considerations limit the degree of aversive stimu'latjon

wh'ich can be app'l'ied in psychological research and it is un j ikely that a change

of that magnitude would be readi'ly rep'licated in the laboratory. EP's data

suggest that the limits on the data generated in the laboratory should be

expl icitly acknowledged. Init'iatives to measure, oF take 
. 
into account,

respond'ing external to the 'laboratory a'lready occur (e.9. Light & 0brist,

1980a) particularly in the biofeedback or clinica'l area when dealing with

establ ished dysfunction (e.9. Glasgow, Gaardner & Engel, 1981 ). It seems

'likety that, as technology advances, f ie'ld studies on the relationsh'lp between

significant 'life events and cardiovascular responses may become more prevalent.

In addition, EP's data identify PtlV as a measure of physiologlcal

significance with part'icu'lar re'levance to stress-related changes ln

cardiovascular function'ing. Except for LVET, the rest'ing level acce'leratqd in

all of EP's response measures, with IBI and SBP having large increases during

her crisis. Notably, DBP did not really begin to increase unti'l the crisis

peak was over, and LVET actually decelerated during the crisis suggesting a

decrease in cardiac contractil ity. The magnitude of the change .in Pl,,V was

huge, it occurred during the period of most acute crisis for EP, and jt was

fo'l lowed by the more commonly reported increases in BP, supporting the

possibility that increased arterial rigidity may be a critical contributing

factor in the etiology of h'igh blood pressure, or essent'ial hypertension (Berne

& Levey,1977). As noted in Chapter L, Pl/V has been found to be a measure

which is useful in the early detection of arterial degeneratt'on in various

disease states, it may yet be found to be a measure which is also usefu'l in the

early detect'ion of stress-related cardiovascu'lar dysfunction.
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Another finding of some importance was the preva'lence of sex differences jn

resting levels of cardiovascu'lar activity. The women were found to have

consistently lower resting SBP than the men in Experjments 3,4 and 5; and to

have s'lower resting PI,JV than the men in Experiments 4 and 5. Further, in

Experiment 5, the women had faster resting HR and LVET than the men, and thus

men and women differed on every measure of resting cardiovascu'lar activity

except DBP,

In addition, in Experiment 4 Pt,lV

caffeine ingestion. IBI slowed, and

caffeine consumption. The combined

jncrease in BP cou'ld be mediated by

increased stroke volume.

9.2 tGASUREtEllr TSSUES

The present research is unusual

in the use of continuous data

measurements.

was unique in that it v{as unaffected by

both SBP and DBP were raised following

pattern of responses suggests that the

an increase in cardiac output through

in the psychophysiolog'ica1 literature both

sampl ing, and in the use of rePeated

9.21 Continuous Data Sanpling

Cont'inuous sampling on a beat-by-beat basis over an extended period of time

as utilized in the present research js a p.ractice which has only recently been

achieved through advances in technical fac'il jties and computer-based data

collection and analysis. Continuous sampling of cardiovascular activ'ity as

imp'lemented for IBI and PTT in the present work, is recognized as the ideal

(Ax, 1953; Black, L974; Dutch & Redman, 1983; Greenfield & Sternbach, 197?;
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Venables & Christie, 1981) in that the data obtained are an extremely sensitive

representation of response levels and changes. D'iscrete samp'ling ignores most

of the card'iovascular activity, and the accuracy of its representation is

dependent on the experimenter timing the co'l'lect'ion point appropriately. The

use of d'iscrete sampling for SBP and DBP measures in the present work was a

result of the absence of satisfactory noninvasive measures which wou'ld allow

continuous recordings to be made.

9.22 I'ttltiple Sessf on Recordings

The lack of multip'le session recordings has been described as a major

weakness of psychophysiological studies (Gale & Edwards,1983) in that the

reliabi'lity of reported effects over occasions is not demonstrated. Obrist

(1981) has noted that the first exposure to the experimental situation is the

most stressful and typically generates the Iargest acceleratory changes in

card'iovascular responses. Thus task-generated responding on the first session.

is superimposed on any effect generated by the experimenta'l environment, and

therefore effects found from single session record'ings are likely to have some

component of situation effect and nove'lty.

In addition, subjects d'iffer in their cardiovascular responsiv'ity (Duffy,

1972; Lawler, 1980; Ljght & Obrist, 1983; Obrist, 1981). The use of

withr'n-subject comparisons recorded over multiple experimental sessions was

considered likely to maximize the manifestatjon of stimulus or task effects by

minimiz'ing the contribution of the situation effects and subject differences in

responsivity.
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9.3 PUV RESPO,VSES AIID EEHAVIOUML COPI,NG

Systemic Pl{V is a noninvasive measure of physiological sign'ificance wh'ich

'is of interest in its own right (Avol'io, et a'1., 1983). Changes in PllV ref'lect

changes 'in arterial compl iance and therefore 'indicate changes in the processes

and mechanisms that control significant aspects of card'iac and vascular

performance in the maJntenance of an appropriate arterial pressure head.

Aspects of performance inf'luenced can inc'lude cardiac rate, contractility and

force, and vasomotor reactivity (see Chapter 1). In addition, as measured in

the present work, changes in system'ic PtiV provide immediate'information on

changes in cardiac load. Acce'leratory changes indicate increased cardiac load,

dece'leratory changes indicate decreased cardiac load (Avol io, et 0'1., 1983;

0' Rourke, 1982 ) .

The results from Experiments 1-4 showed that task-generated dece'leratory

PTT changes, indicating a reduction in cardlac load, could accompany the

routlnely obtained acceleratory IBI changes. The reduced card'iac load could be

mediated by a reduct'ion in cardiac output through reduced stroke vo'lume, or by

reduced vascular impedance through vasodi'lation of arterial vessels.

Alternatively, acceleratory PTT changes, indicating an increase in cardiac

load, could accompany acce'leratory IBI changes. The increased cardiac load

could be mediated by an increase in cardiac ouptut through'increased stroke

volume, or by an increase in vascular impedance through vasoconstriction of

arterial vessel s.

The alternative which hras considered to be best supported by the combined

cardiovascular measures, inc'luding those of RPI (see Appendix 2), and the

behavioural performance data, r{as that of a sympathetically mediated change in
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vascular impedance. It was proposed that acceleratory and dece'leratory Prrrv

changes may represent equivalent, sympathet'ically mediated changes, the first
ref'lecting alpha-adrenergic vasoconstriction mediated by neural activity, the

second reflecting beta-adrenergic evoked vasodilatjon predominantly mediated by

humoral activity. That argument is elaborated in the fo1'lowing section (9.31)

However, ds described 'in Chapter 1, Pl/V is determined by a comp'lex

interaction between. transmural pressure, blood volume, vessel lumina'l diameter

and vessel elasticity. To date there is no quantification of the degree to

which each component contributes to any specific manifest change under

particular condltions.

The results from Experiments 1, 2 and 3 showed that neither task

difficulty, nove'lty nor type were determinants of the direction of change in

PUV. It was noted that the Task 0rder Effect during tasks in Experiment 1, and

the Sex Effect during instructions in Experiment 3 both ref'lected differences

in d'irect'ion of Pt{V change, not a djfference in magnitude. These findings were

further considered in the context of Experiment I as the most stressfu'l

laboratory experience (Obrist, 1981), and the superior behavioural perfornance

demonstrated by women'in Experiments 2 and 3 as suggesting an influence of

occasion specific subJect variables. It was hypothesized that the subject's

internal physio'logical cond'ition prior to task, described as the behavioural

state associated with a particular leve'l of engagement (0brist, 1981), or less

spec'ifica11y as the level of activation (Ma'lmo, 1959), and measured by the

re'lative leve'l of resting l{R across basel ines, could be a determ'inant in the

subsequent direct'ion of PUV change during task.
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That hypothesis was supported in that, in Experiment 4, a reduction in IBI

from the basel'ine in part 1 to the basel ine in part 2 of the experimenta'l

session was associated with a greater prevalence of dece'leratory P|JV changes,

and that, 'in Experiment 5, an increase in HR during the init'ial basel ines over

5 sessions was associated w'ith acceleratory Prllv changes during task on the

fifth session.

' The demonstration that the direction of Pl{V change can be predicted shows

that the characteristic directional variability is not a random phenomenon.

Overal'1, the. present research reports prevalent and lawful changes within

physiological limits (l/ilder, 1958, L962) which provide evidence for the noted

beneficia'l effects on cardiovascular functioning of work or stress, as well as

the more commonly reported detrimenta'l effects (Se1ye, 1975). The results show

that, on any occasion for any individua'1, the particular task requirements

interact w'ith the internal physiological cond'itions (Halmo, 1959; Duffy, tg72)

or behavioural state (0brist, 1981) of the individua'l to determine whether task

participation wi'll be associated with an increase or a decrease in cardiac

'load. Specifically, they indicate an association between a more active state

and increaseri cardiac load, and an association between a less active state and

a decreased card'iac load.

The data from EP allowed the hypothesis that increased arterial rigidity

may be a crit'ical contributing factor in the etiology of stress-re'lated high

blood pressure. During her cris'is peak, EP's reponse pattern shows an

acceleration 'in HR accompanied by deceleration in LVET suggesting that any

change'in cardiac output would have been insuffic'ient to produce a lTmmHg

increase jn SBP, and certainly could not have generated a 2.5-fold increase'in
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Pl,rV. Thus the accel eratory changes in Pl.lV and 'in SBP are most 1 i kel y

attributable to a huge increase in arteria'l rigidity due to a sympathetica'l1y

mediated generai reduction in vessel luminal diameter.

It is suggested that EP's emotional crisis triggered a relatively general

activation of sympathetic inf'luences which resulted in rapid and sustained

vasoconstriction tfrroughout the vasculature, but probably particularly in the

highly reactive peripheral beds. Data recorded over the'subsequent sess'ions as

the crisis subsided are consistent w'ith a gradua'l reduction jn sympathetic

inf'luence, which nonetheless appears to have remained high relative to the

group. The gradual increment in DBP suggests that the sympathetic tone was

primarily reducing on the secondary vessels and was either being sustained or

increasing on the peripheral vessels. Thus peripheral resistance may have been

increasing even as the rigidity of the larger vesse'ls was diminishing.

Notably, on day 5, EP's HR and LVET approximated those of the comparison

group of other women, but her PUV, SBP and DBP remained higher, ref'lecting the

inf luence of arterial compl iance on BP and suggesting that 'increased arteria'l

rigidity was be'ing sustained. As detailed in Chapter 1, to the ertent that

such an increase in arterial rigidity affected mechanoreceptoractivity it can

be expected that increased sympathetic'influences on cardiovascular functioning

would also be sustained. As recording was then term'inated'it is not known

whether the apparent increase jn arterial rigidity has eventually become a

chronic condition, but there is no doubt that physiological adaptat'ion to

increased arterial rigidity, both 'in mechanoreceptor activity and in
cardiovascular functioning, cou'ld occur relative'ly rapidly (Berne & Levey,

L977; Rushmer, L976; 6unn, et a1., I97?). It sdems like'ly that if high-stress
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I ife events shou'ld be sustained for 'long, they could be powerfu'l determinants

in generating such a chronic condition.

The LVET data were notable both in their lability and in the inverse

relationship which was apparent between changes in Pt'/V and LVET over the days.

In EP's case, except from day 1 to day Z, when P}JV accelerated between

baselines, LVET decelerated, and when PI,JV dece'lerated between baselines,'LVET

accelerated. As detailed in Chapter 2, an 'inverse relationship has previously

been recorded between PEP and PTT (Pollack & 0brist, 1983) and also between RPI

and PTT (Lane, Bt dl., 1983). As described, LVET was calculated from the

recorded values of RPI and includes the isovolumetric contraction period of

PEP. The inverse relatjonship seems to be a robust phenomenon which may be an

indicat'ion of complementary changes between vascular and cardiac activ'ity. The

nature of the relationship wou'ld be a topic for future investigation which

could provide va'luable information on the integrated functioning within the

Fardiovascular system.

EP's data have a'l'lowed a direct I ink to be proposed between

hyper-acceleratory PUV from basel ine to base'l ine, 'indicating an enormous

'increase in cardiac load during rest, and severe emotional distress or tension,

as we'll as the further proposal of a possible linlc'between stress-related

chronic card'iovascular dysfunction. Those proposals further raise the question

of whether a reverse response, i.e. hyper-deceleratory PhlV and the reduction in

cardiac'load, could be assoc'iated with the'lethargy of severe depression or the

more dramat'ic stress-related sudden death syndrome (0'Rourke, t98?; l,lil'ler &

DiCara 1957).
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Hyper-acce'leratory changes are ljke'ly to be more readily demonstrated

(Gunn, et dl., L97?.). The present research supports an association between

resting HR and PflV changes during tasks. In particular, acce'leratory pl,/V

changes during task were predicted by an acceleratory HR change over baselines

in Experiment 5. Further, PTT acceleratory changes during the easy and hard

tasks in Experiment 3 appeared to be associated with larger magnitude

acceleratory IBI changes than PTT dece'leratory changes were. It may be that

HR-reactive individuals (Light & Obrist,1980) or those a)ready identified as

at risk from hypertension (Redman & Dutch,1983) wil'l be found to have

acceleratory PtlV changes, particu'lar'ly during tasks which are associated with

active coping. However, it shou'ld be noted that the PTT deceleratory change

during menta'l arithmetic in Experiment 1, and those dur.ing the hard and

impossible tasks in part I of Experiment 4, were associated with the largest
IBI acceleratory changes, suggesting that task familiarjty or even content may

need to be controlled. In additjon, the resu'lts from the present research show

that the subJect's relative behavioural state on the occas'ion should also be

taken into account before the direction of Ptl,V changes can be predicted.

Therefore it is fikely that any demonstrated relationship between HR reactivity
and direction of PTT would be compiex, but could resu'lt in the early detection

of individua'ls at risk for stress-related cardiovascu'lar disease and an

increase in the understanding of the mechan'isms which underlie some of those

cl inical conditions.
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9.31 PUV Directional Variability, tussibte Hechanf sns

Over the first four experiments al I acceleratory and deceleratory pTT

changes, except the decejeratory change during the easy task in Experiment Z,

were significant deviat'ions from pre-task baseljne. However, accelerators anct

decelerators d'id not differ in sex, baseline activity, behavioural performance,

or psychological measures.

In the absence of invasive measures, consideration of physiological

response mechanisms must be speculat'ive, but nonetheless various alternatives

should be considered (Obrist, L976). As described in Chapter l, transient

changes in PTT reflect sympathetically mediated changes in arterial rigidity
corresPonding to changes in vesse'l 'lumina'l diameter relative to arterial blooo

volume and thus can ref'lect a change in cardiac output, a change in vessel

ca'libre, or both. The observed PTT changes could involve' both ref 'lexive or

pass'ive changes as well as more direct, active ones. Firstly, the possible

influence of the baroreceptor ref'lex on the deceleratory pTT change was

considered. Changes in the stretch of the arterial wall in which the receptor
'is sited trigger the discharge of impu'lses which inhibit the vasoconstrictor

centre in the medulla and excite the vagal centre, resulting in periphera'l

vasodilation and a decrease in both heart rate and contraction strength.

However the IBI data are inconsistent with an interpretation which proposes a

major contributjon from the mechanoreceptor reflex, in that pTT accelerators

and decelerators djd not differ significantly in their iBI responses.

The smooth muscle reflex of the aorta under'l

between changes in aortic arterial compl iance and

Pieper, 1971). A greater venous return results in

ies a direct relationship

venous return (Nicolosi &

a greater aortic compliance
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associated w'ith a reduction in characterist'ic impedance and a deceleratory Pl{V

change (Stone & Dujard'in, 1981). The reflex, which can be prevented by

a'lpha-adrenergic blockade, fidy be an important mechan'ism through which the

aorta contrjbutes to trans'ient changes in PTT, as that vesse'l is'less subject

to other, more active, inf'luences. In addition, the reflex may occur mOre

genera'l1y throughout the vasculature in that peripheral vasodilation results in

increased venous return and hence 'increased cardiac output (Guyton, 1981).

It seems like]y that both the acce'leratory and deceleratory PTT changes may

involve active changes which are probab'ly sympathet jcal'ly mediated (0'Rourke,

L982; Guyton, 1981). Acceleratory PTT changes are likely to reflect

sympathetic activation,'in particular enhanced sympathetic neural influences on

the alpha-adrenergic receptors throughout the vasculature, especially ln the

periphera'l beds, decreasing 
. 
vessel radius through vasoconstriction and

'increas'ing arterial rigidity and peripheral resistance. Dece'leratory PTT

changes may be a function of competing excltatory and inhibitory vasomotor

neura'l impul ses, or alternative'ly, they may be some combination of 'loca'l

vasodilatory influences'in competition with central'ly mediated vasoconstriction

(Cox, 1979). But the relative characterist'ics of the deceleratory response

appear to be indicative of a s'lower, longer lasting, humoral response,

involving the release of epinephrine and associated with beta-adrenergic

vasodi'lation and increased cardiac output. That interpretation aPpears to be

the most consistent with the data, and attributes the djrectional variabi'lity

to a difference in either the degree of the response, 0F its dominant

components, rather than requiring a postu'lation that fundamenta'l1y distinct

types of response are generated by similar conditions either within individua'ls

on different occasions, or by different'indiv'idua'ls on a sing'le occasion.
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9.4 IBI RESPONSES AND EEHAVIOURAL COPIIIG

The combined results from Experiments 1,2 and 3 suggest that if tasks are

placed along a continuum of difficulty. with a priori no demand at the lowest

extreme and an impossib'le task at the highest extreme, then the magnitude of
acceleratory change in IBI wi'l I show a curvil inear relationship to task

d'ifficulty. The peak (or the trough) of the curve should occur at about the

midpoint of difficulty; the height and siope of the curve are determined by

specific task parameters, specifically task type and novelty although it is
likely that the task consequences or contingencies (experimental paradigm) may

also be influential. Thus these data suggest that active and passive coping

may represent the maximum and minimum responses on a curvilinear function which

relates the magnitude of IBI changes to task demand along a continuum of
behavioural coping rather than representing two dichotomous states.

over the fjrst four experiments it was notable that during problem so'lving
or mental arithmetic tasks virtually-no subjects made deceleratory IBI changes,

and no dece'leratory IBI changes were signficantiy different from pre-task

baseline. But during the reaction time task in Experiment 1 and particularly
during the persona'l tempo task r'n Experiments 1-4, approximately ha'lf the

subjects made deceleratory IBI changes, and the change was signficantly slower

than pre-task baseline. Thus task type, not task difficulty, appears to be the

determinant of the frequency of acceleratory IBI changes.

The bas'ic distinction between the states of active and passive coping is
described as the subject's level of engagement or involvement (Light, lggl;
Obrist, Bt dl., 1978; Obrist, 1981). A greater engagement is ref'lected in
larger magnitude, acceleratory IBI change.
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In Experiments I and ?, the magnitude of the instruction-generated changes

in IBI was determined by the difficulty of the task to wh'ich the instructions

applied. In Experiment 1, task-generated IBI changes could be viewed as simply

an enhancement of those found during the instructions; in Experiment Z,

task-generated IBI changes eliminated the difference in magnitude associated

with difficulty shown during the instructions. The anticipatory responding

found during the instructions is more consistent with an interpretat'ion of

differences in a preparatory behavioura'l state, or anticipatory engagement,

than with either an interpretation of stimulus intake/rejection (Lacey, L967;

Lacey & Lacey , L974), or one of differences in associated somatic activity

(Obrist, et dl., 1970;Obrist, L976). Slmilarly,'in Experiments 4 and 5, the

change in levels of IBI or HR during consecutive baseline recordings ls most

readily accounted for in terms of a preparatory behavioural state, or

anticipatory engagement. Hence, the use of changes in IBI as a reflection of

changes in subject engagement, or state of behavioura'l coping, received some

support from the present research.

Overa'l'l the results suggest three modifications of the active/passive

hypothesis. Firstly, that the re'lationsh'ip between task difficulty and the

magnitude of IBI acceleratory changes is most appropriate'ly described by a

curvilinear function along a cont"inuum of behavioural coping, and not by two

dichotomous behavioural states. Secondly, that the relationship between task

type and IBI changes may be most appropriately described by the frequency of

task-generated acceleratory and deceleratory changes. Tasks designated by type

as active tasks are more like'ly to generate acceleratory IBI changes than those

designated as passive tasks which are more l'ikely to also generate deceleratory

changes. Thirdly, that acceleratory IBI changes congruent with active coping
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are generated by problem solving at various levels of difficulty at least under

non-avoidance contingencies.

That third point'is suggested to djrect attention towards the contribution

that task contingencies make in manjfest IBI responses. In Experiment 3

reported above, IBI changes during the easy and hard problem solving tasks, but

not during the impossible task, were congruent with those generated during

active coping. But'in Experiment 4, IBI changes during the impossjb'le and hard

tasks, but not during the easy task, were congruent with those generated during

active coping. It is possible that the degree of task familiarity with several

difficu'lty 1eve1s helps to make easy tasks more interesting or impossible tasks

appear easier and therefore generates greater subject engagement during both

those levels of difficulty on part'icular occasions. Alternatjvely, it may be

that task contingencies are particu'larly inf'luential in determining the

relationship between subject engagement and task d'ifficulty and thus in the

manifest IBI resPonse. As discussed in Experiment 3, the relatjve

contribut'ions by each of task contingency and task demands need to be c'larjfied

in order to resoive the question of whether problem solving tasks at various

diff iculty leve'ls are 'likely to generate large magnitude, sustained

accelerations in HR regardless of task contingencies (avoidance/non-avoidance),

or whether the use of an avoidance paradigm is a necessary condition'for the

demonstration of a unique HR response to hard tasks. Evidence produced by

Light & Obrist (1980a) showed that avo'idance cond'itions. produce active coping,

yoked control conditions do not. However, the active/passive coping hypothesis

relates tonic HR respond'ing to successful task performance, not specifica'l1y to

the task contingenc'ies. The present data indicate that a more suitable

proposal might relate tonic HR changes to an interaction between task
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cont'ingency and task difficulty. Hence the effect of task contingency on HR

responding, particularly over multip'le occasions, bras'ident'ified as requirlng

further study in the future.

9.5 8P RESPONSES ANO EEHAVIOUML COPING

The SBP and DBP changes during tasks were, f ike those of IBI and PUV, very

distinctive. The magnitude of SBP changes was!'like IBI, determined by task

difficulty, and both measures of BP were sens'itive to the caffeine manipulation

in Experiment 4.

In Experiments 2 and 5, only acceleratory changes in SBP and DBP were found

during tasks; in Experiments 3 and 4, both acceleratory and deceleratory SBP

and DBP changes occurred during all tasks. The incldence of acceleratory

changes in Experiments 2 and 5 is. therefore 'likely to be part'ly attributable to

novelty, both of the measurement'itself and of the experimental situation

(gbrist, 1981; Redman & Dutch, 1983). The evidence suggests that more

intensive study of the determinants of the direction of BP change is required.

9.6 SEX DIFFERE//ICES

It was notab'le that no systematic sex differences in task-generated

respond'ing were found. The specif ic interact'ions involving sex which were

observed and reported were not rep'l icated across experiments, and their

rel iabil ity requires testing. The data suggest that sex differences in

cardiovascular responding during tasks are either not'invariant, or that they

are not robust enough to dominate response patterns.
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A consistent sex difference was found in the rest ing I evel s of
cardiovascu'lar activity, particularly SBP and pwv. That difference is
considered to be most c'learly demonstrated in Experiment 5, suggest.ing that
repeated measurements are necessary for jts manifestation. It seems 1 ikely
that the difference in resting 'level of cardiovascular activity may persist
from day to day under routine conditions, and may be particularly relevant to
ident'ifying the mechanisms which predispose the male to cardiovascular disease.
In that regard, the djfference between men and women in pl./v suggests that the
men have less compl iant arterial wa'lls than the women, with impl icat.ions for
a'll 'of the processes mediated by arteria'l compl iance, including mechanoreceptor

activity, BP contro'1, cardiac function and autonomic balance in the
cardiovascular system.

A second notab'le sex difference was in the behavioural performance on the
tasks which was also evident only after repeated measurement. A'lthough the
magnitude of d'ifference in problem solving performance evident in Experiments

2,3, and 4 courd have been part]y an artefact of subject selection, a simi.lar,
but sma11er, difference was also evident in Experiments i and 5. In addition,
women and men differed in persona't tempo button pressing during Experiments 3

and 4' but not in Experiment 1. The generality of the difference, and the
possibility that its direction would change if task content was changed, for
example if mental arithmetic was the task of choice (Dembroski, et dl., l97g;
MacDougal'1, et al., 1981) are questions which remain to be resolved.



11 CONCLUSION

The relationship between task diff iculty and changes in cardiovascu'lar

responding during task was investigated in the context of active/passive

coping. Focus was placed on arterial pulse transit time (PTT) and interbeat

interval (IBI) was measured as' the reference response. Specifically, that

hypothesis postulates that the magnitude of IBI change during task is directly

related to the subject's state of behavioura'l coping, or 'level of engagement,

'in the task. That'is, the magnitude of change and the behavioura'l state of

coping are deternined by environmental contingencies, in particular the task

difficu'lty. In addition, acce'leratory and deceleratory cardiovascular response

changes were examined.

In Experiment 1, men and women completed mental arithmetic, problem

solving, reaction time, and voluntary button pressing (personal tempo) tasks.

The magnitude of PTT change during task and pre-task instruction periods was

not determined by task difficu'lty, but that of IBI was. Both acceleratory and

deceleratory PTT changes occurred during all tasks. Acceleratory IBI changes

occurred during a'll tasks, but decel eratory iBI changes were sign'if icant only

during reaction time and personal tempo. Accelerators and decelerators were

compared for differences in sex, in basel'ine 'leve'ls of card'iovascular activity

and in behavioural task performance. No d'ifferences were found.

In Experiment 2, men and women comp'leted problem solving tasks at two

levels of difficulty. Acceleratory PTT and IBI changes h,ere significant during
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both tasks; in add'ition, dece'leratory PTT changes were significant during the

harder task. The magnitude of change in IBI was not determ'ined by task

difficu'lty durlng task, but was determined by task difficu'lty during pre-task

instruction. Systo'lic (SBP ) and Diasto'l ic (DBP ) B'lood Pressures were al so

recorded, and larger increases in SBP were found during the harder task. 0n1y

acceleratory SBP and DBP changes were s'ignificant during either task.

At the beginning of Experiment 3, subjects completed the State Trait

Anxiety Inventory, the Stress Arousal Check'list, the Jenkins Activity Survey

and the Eysenck Personaf ity Inventory before completing problem solving tasks

at three levels of difficulty and personal tempo. The magnitude of IBI change

was determinert by task difficulty in the fo1'lowing descending order: hard,

easy, impossible and personal tempo. Both acceleratory and deceleratory PTT,

SBp and DBP changes were significant during atl tasks, but deceleratory IBI

changes were s'ignificant only during personal tedrpo. No systematic effects

were found in an exploratory attempt to relate the directional variabi'lity in

pTT change to scores on any of the psychological measures administered at the

beginning of the experiment.

In summary, the magnltuOe of task-generated change in IBI was determined by

task difficu'lty in Experiments l and 3, the magn'itude of instruction generated

changes in IBI rvas determined by task diff icul ty in Experiments I and ?.

Directional variability characterized the PTT response during a'11 tasks in a'll

experiments. Acceleratory IBI changes oniy were significant during menta'l

arjthmet'ic and problem so'lving tasks in all experiments, but acceleratory and

deceleratory IBI changes were s'ign'ificant during reaction time and personal

tempol The magnitude of SBP change was determined by task difficulty in
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Experiment 2, but not in Experiment 3 when directional variability was a'lso

evident 'in both the SBP anrl DBP changes during task.

Two extensions of the active/passive cop'ing hypothesis were proposed: 1)

that IBI change js more appropriately related to task demands a'long a continuum

of behavioural cop'ing rather than by two dichotomous behavioura'l states; 2 )

that the frequency of acceleratory IBI change is determined by task type as

distinct from task difficulty. It was also noted that the effects'of task

nove'lty and task contingency were not expf icit in the active/pass'ive coping

hypothesis. But the present results suggest that task novelty combines with

task d'ifficulty to determ'ine the magnitude of IBI change. In addition, the

need to quantify the effect of task contingency on IBI responding was

identif ied as an area requ'iring future study.

It was a'lso concluded that the observed changes in SBP and DBP could be

accounted for by a combinatjon of task diff iculty and novelty. But the

extraordinary directional variability of PTT changes remained unexplained by

task difficulty or by differences in sex, baseline act'ivity' task performance

or psychological measures.

Thus an e.xploration into the directional variability of PTT was begun. It

was hypothesized that the subject's behavioural state as measured by relative

HR prior to task could be a determinant of the d'irect'ion of PTT change during

task. PTT was converted to pulse wave velocity (PUV) in order to control for

differences in subject he'ight.

In Experiment 4, men and women completed four tasks twice, once in each

part of an extended experimental sess'ion. In the interval bdtween tasks, half
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the subjects each consumed a caffe'ine or a placebo drink, and also completed

the psychological measures used in Experiment 3. IBI was siower, suggesting

lower activation, during the base'line in the second part of the experimental

session. PtlV acce'lerated during the tasks in the first part of the

experimental sess'ion and decelerated during tasks in the second part. However,

IBI also decelerated following caffeine ingestion, but caffeine had no effect

on PtrJV changes although it enhanced the acce'leratory IBI and OBP changes during

tasks as we'l'l as increasing the'leve'ls of both SBP and DBP. In adclition, both

acce1eratory and deceleratory PtlV, and SBP and DBP changes during tasks

continued to be significant. Thus the hypothesized relationship between

behavioural state as measured by relative HR during base'line and the directlon

of the subsequent task-generated Pl./V change received only partial support.

That hypothesis was further investigated in Experiment 5. IBI was

converted to heart rate (HR), and a calcu'lated estimate of 'left ventricular

eject'ion time. (LVET) was recorded during five separate rest periods each of 10

minutes duration, and each separated by a minimum of ?4 hours. At the

completion of the rest period on session 5, men and women completed a single

prob'lem solving task. l{R acce'lerated over the 5 base'line periods in

anticipation of the task, suggesting an increase in activation. A'l I

acce'leratory changes, but no deceleratory changes, during task were

significant, thus supporting activation level as a mediating variable of the

direction of Pt{V change. Further support for that hypothesis was derjved from

the adventitious recording of ?.5-fo'ld acceleratory changes in Pl,lV, accompanied

by an 'increase in resting HR, from a subject suffering under a severe emotional

crisis. Further study of the directional variability in Pl.lV change during

stiess and the contribution to that change by initia'l individual behavioura'l
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state is indicated and indivjdua'l differences in HR responsivity were suggested

as one context for future research into Pl.lV response to stress.

In the course of the research, reiative'ly detailed comments were made. on

the'likely mechanisms of the changes observed and their possible physiological

significance. Uhi'le it shou'ld be noted that because of the absence of invaslve

tests such comments must be recognized as being specu'lative, it is considered

that such specu'l ation is necessary in order that the research and the

researchers maintain an orientation toward biological significance and

phys.iological real ity.

Throughout the research it was found that acceleratory HR changes could be

accompanied either by acce'leratory PUV change, 'indlcating an increase in

cardiac 'load, or by deceleratory Pt.lV change, indicating a decrease in cardiac

load. The results of Experiments 4 and 5 suggest that a more active

behavioural state prior to task, indicated by a re'latively faster resting HR,

is likely to be associated with an'increase in cardiac load during'task, and

that a less active behavioural state prior to task, indicated by a relatively

slower resting HR, is likely to be associated w'ith a decrease in cardiac load

during task.



APPEI\IDD( 1. TASK RESPIONSES FOn, MEI-I Al.rD WOMEN

This appendix presents the cardiovascular changes during a'l I

experimental condit'ions for men and women. It shou'ld be noted that none of

comparisons presented here reached statistical sign'ificance.

It comprises I F'igures and I Table. The flgures present the response

changes for men and women during each task on each response for Experiments

1-4' wlth the exception of the response pattern for DBP in Experiment 4. That

interaction (Sex X Part X Condition X Task) was statistically signlflcant and

is presented in the text of Experiment 4. The table presents the change during

tasks of all the measured responses for men and women in Experiment 5.

the

the
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Table A

Response change from pre-task base'line during instruction, task and post-task

periods for men and women in Experiment 5. Response change was compared to

base'line using t-tests for paired means comparisons. The s'ignif icance of

deviation is indicated. Responses are Heart Rate (HR), Pulse llave Velocity

(Pt,V), Left Ventricular Ejection Time (LVET), and Systolic (SBP) and Diastolic

(DBP) Blood Pressures. (Inst.=instruct'ion period; Task=task period;

Post.=post-task period ).

HR PttV LVET SBP DBP

lilen Subjects ( n=7 )

r
Inst. + 5.14' +0.43 -4.85 +0.43 +1.00

Task +10.95' +1.43 -5.05 +4.29 +7.?9

Post. - 0.57 +0.10 -1.90 -0.57 -0-29

Uomen Subjects (n=11 )

Inst. + 5.58' +0.?7 -3.73' +1.64 +1-55

Task +10.48' +0.73' '7.91' +7.55' +4.00

Post. - 0.27 +0.12 -0.70' +3.54 'L.27

' p<.05 or better



APPEI.TDU( 2" N,-WAVE TO PULSE INTER.VAL DATA

R-wave to pu1 se interval (RPI ) was recorded as a noninvasive cardiac

measure of interest (Pollack & Obrist, 1983). 5pecifica1ly, changes in RPI

have been argued to ref'lect changes in the beta-adrenergic 'influences on the

myocardium (Newlin & Levenson, L979;Obrist et dl., t979) and, because RPI is

readily measured noninvasiveiy and is relatively artefact free (Obrist, et al.,
1979) it 'is a response which is 1 ikely to be recorded with increasing

frequency. Given these considerations, and also given the fact that, in the

system under use in the present research, RPI was incidentally recorded in the

measurement of PTT, it was decided to al so present the RPI data from

Experimbnts 1-4 as being of inter:est and of value for future reference. The

RPI measures from Experiment 5 were used to calcu]ate LVET. The detail of that

calcu'lation is presented in the f ina'l section of this appendix. As the LVET

response was presented in the text of Experiment 5, the associated RPI data

from Experiment 5 are not presented.

GENEML HETHOD

' As RPI was recorded incidental 1y with PTT, the experimental method,

subjects and procedures are those already reported in Experiments 1-4.
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Apparatus and Physiologicat Recotling

The apparatus was that described 'in.Experiments 1-4.

As previously described, the R-wave of the EKG was used to tr-igger each

sweep of the osci'lloscope; and the pulse arrjval at the auricu'lar artery on the
right ear was detected by a photocell and fed jnto an oscilloscope (see

Experiment l). RPI was measured as the interval between the R-wave of the EKG

and the foot of the ensuing auricu'lar pu'lse. The oscil loscope digitized the
information and output it to the control'ling computer.

RESULTS

The presentation of the resu'lts from each experiment paral'lels that of IBI and

PTT' Analyses of absolute levels during al I experimental condftions are
presented first, then response changes, and finally the frequency and magnitude

of acceleratory and deceleratory RpI changes are reported.

AIIALYSES OF AESOLUTE LEVELS

Absolute levels of RpI during the initial
analysed for evidence both of sex differences

X Hinutes ANOVA with repeated measures).

basel ine in each experiment were

and of dece'leratory changes (Sex

Abso'lute levels of RPI during the pre-task base'l'ines in each experiment
were analysed for evidence both of sex differences and of task-related
differences which could confound subsequent task-generated responding (Sex x

Task AN0VA with repeated measures).
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Absolute levels of RPI during the instruction, task and post-task periods

were analysed for evidence of sex d'ifferences (sex AN0vA).

EXtrRIIEIIT 1

Initial Basellrc

A l{ajn Effect of l{inute (F(9/432)=3.I1, p(.001) was found for absolute

levels of RPI during the initial.baseline period ln Exper.iment l, reflecting an

overall deceleratory change during that period.

Prc'task Easel lne

l{o slgnificant effects wera found.

Instntction furlods

No significant effects were found.

Task frrlods

No s'ignificant effects were found.

tust'task kriods

No signlficant effects were found.
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EXfrRII'EIIT 2

No significant effects were found on any analysis of any measure of

absolute RPI activ'ity in Experiment 2.

EXERII'EffT 3

No significant effects were found on any ana'lysis of any measure of
absolute RPI activity in Experiment 3.

, EXtrRII'ENT 4

Inltial Easelirc

There was a ilain Effect of llinute (F(4/LO4),3.49, p<.01) found for RpI over

the initial baseline period in Experlment 4 which reflected a deceleratory

change during that period.

Prc-task Baselirc

No significant effects were found.

Task kriods

No significant effects were found.

fust-Task furfods

No significant effects were found.
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AIIALYSES OF RESNNSE CHAIIGES

Response change from pre-task baseline was calculated for RPI during each

pre-task instruction period, and for each minute of all task and post-task

periods. Analyses were performed to ascertain the magnitude and variability of

the changes whjch occurred during each of the experimenta'l condit'ions (Sex X

Task x H.inute AN0VA with repeated.measures on the .'last two factors). Response

changes during tasks in all four experiments are shown in Figure I.

EXPfRII,ENT 1

Instntction frriods

No significant effects were found.

Task frrlods

There was a Main Effect of Task (F (3/L44)=6.01, P(.0008 ) found for

task-generated accelerations in RPI. Follow-up REGI,F tests on the means

confjrmed a significant difference between task-generated acceleratory

responses for RPI'in the following order of decreasing magnitude across tasks:

problem solv'ing (-7.59ms), mental arithmetic (-6.50ms), reaction time (-3-94ms)

and personal tempo (-1.07ms). That effect is shown in Figure I (top left

graph ) .

A Hain Effect of tlinute was found for task-generated changes in RPI

(F(3/L44)=5.23, P(.0005). Acceleratory changes peaked on minute 2'

There was a Sex X Task X l,linute Interaction found fof task-generated

changes in RpI (F(g/432)=2.0?., p<.04). Men had'larger, but less sustained
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changes in RpI than the women, particularly during the reaction time task. In

add.ition, while women had a'larger acce'leratory change durlng mental arithmetic

than duling problem solving, men had a larger acceleratory change during

problem soiving than during mental arithmetic (Sex X Task x l"linute Interaction,

F(9/432)=2.0?, p<.04). That interaction can be seen'ln Figure J.

tust'task ftriods

There was a |'lain Effect of l,linute found for RPI recovery during post-task

(F(3/144)=15.82, p<.0001), reflecting a return of the response to pre-task

basel ine 'level.

There was a Task x l{inute Interact'ion (F(9/432)=1'98' p<'04)' The R-wave

to pulse interval response returned to pre-task baseline level over successive

minutes of post-task recovery fol'lowing .mental ari thmetic, probl em solv'ing and

personal tempo, but over-recovered fo1'lowing the reaction time task prior to

returning to pie-task basel ine 'level.

EXtrRIIGNT ?

Instntction frriods

There was a l.lain Effect of sex found for the RPI

instruct'ion period (F(1/17)=5'38, p<'03)' The women had

change than the men (-2.L2 vs -0.57%)-

response during the

a 'larger accel eratorY
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Task furiods

A t',lain Effect of Task was found for task-generated changes in RPI

(F(l/L7 )=1?.33, p<.003). There were acce'lerat'ions of greater magnitude during

the more difficu'lt task (-3.29ms vs -6.75ms). That effect is shown in the top

rlght graph in Figure I. The RPI change during all experimental cond'itions for

men and women in Experiment 2 is shown in Figure K.

fust'task frriods

There was a l'lain Effect of l{inute (F(3/51}=3'48' p<'03) found during the

post-task period reflect'ing the return of the RPI response to the pre-task

basel ine 'leve'l .

A sex x rask Interaction, (F(L/17)=4'5, p<'05) was found for the RPI

recovery response during the post-task periods. For the men' RPI decelerated

following Task E but acce'lerated foliowing Task D. For the women, RPI

accelerated follow'ing both tasks.

EXtrRIIENT 3

Instntction furiods

No significant effects were found.

Task frriods

There was a l{ain Effect of Task found for task-generated changes in RPI

(F(3/84)=3.17, p(.03). Follow-up REGttF means tests showed that the magnitude

of change was determined by task difficulty in the fol'lowirig descending order:



easy, hard, impossible, and persona'l tempo. That effect

'left graph in Figure I-

There was a ltlain Effect

of RPI during Post-task-

dece'leration from minute I

pre-task baseline levels bY
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1s shown in bottom

ot tlinute (F(?/5il=10.64, p<'0001) for the recovery

The fol'low-up means 'tests showed a signif icant

to minute 2 of the post-task' and a return to

minute '3.

There was a lilain Effect of Hinutes (F(2/56)=3.59, p<.03) for task-generated

changes 'ln RPI. Fol'low-up means tests showed that, as in Experiment 1, the

acce'leratory response peaked on m'inute 2 of the task periods. The RPI change

during al'l experimental conditions for men and women in Experiment 3 is shown

in Figure L.

tust-task frriods.

EXtrRIIGTIT 4

Task kriods

There was a !{ain Effect of Tasks found for task-generated changes in RPI

(F(Z/'tB)=3.35, p<.02). Fo11ow-up REG!/F means tests showed that the magnitude

of change was determined by task d'iff icu'lty in the fol lowing descending order:

easy, hard, impossib'le, and personal tempo. That effect is shown in the

bottom right graph in Figure I. The RPI change during al I experimental

conditions for men and women in Experiment 4 is shown in Figure M.
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tust'task ftriods

There was a Sex X part Interaction found for RPI recovery during post-task

(F(a/26)=5.g0, p<.02). flomen had a deceleratory recovery response in both

parts wh.ich was 'larger in part 2 than in part 1; the men had a decel eratory

recovery response in part 1 and an acceleratory recovery response in part 2.

There was al so a Part X Task Interaction found for RPI recovery

(F(3/7gl=2.73, p(.05). RPI recovery was deceleratory following the hard and

impossible tasks in both parts of the experimental session with larger

magnltude changes in part 2; RPI recovery was'dece'leratory following the easy

task in part 1 and acceleratory following the easy task in part z; it tf{as

acceleratory following the personal tempo task ln part 1 and deceleratory

fol'lowlng the personal tempo task in part Z.
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DIRECTIOII OF RESPONSE CHAIIGE

As with the other responses measured, the frequency and the significance of

acceleratory and dece'leratory RPI changes for each task during each experiment

were tabulated. The method used to classify each subject as an acce'lerator or

decelerator on each task was first described in Experiment 1. First, the mean

of the task-generated RPI response was found; then, if the response was less

than pre-task basellne, the subject was c'lassified as an accelerator, but if

the mean was greater than pre-task baseline, the subJect was classified as a

decelerator. As with the other groupings, t!. RPI groupings were tested for

differences between acce'lerators and decelerators in sexr pre-task baseline

levels, behavioural performance, and in the data from Experiments 3 and 4, for

differences ln scores on the psychological measures used. No dt'fferences were

found. The tables a'lso g'ive the va'lues of the other concurrently measured

responses.

EXPERII,EIIT 1

The frequency and the significance of the acceleratory and deceleratory RPI

changes during task are shown in Tab'le B. The minute-by-m'inute response

changes are shown in Figure N.

EXtrRIIilEIIT 2

The frequency and the significance of the acceleratory and deceleratory RPI

changes during task are shown in Table C. The minute-by-minute response

changes are shown in Ffgure 0.
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EXPERII'E,IT 3

The frequency and the significance of the acce'leratory and deceleratory RpI

changes during task are shown in Table D. The minute-by-minute response

changes are shown in Figure p.

EXtrRu'Et{f 4

The frequency and the significance of the acceleratory and deceleratory RpI

changes during task ln part I are shown ln Table E, and those in part Z are

shown in Table F. The minute-by-mlnute response'changes for parts 1 and Z are

shown in Figures Q and R respectively.
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Table B

R-wave to Pulse Interval (RPI) Response Changes (in milliseconds) from

pre-task baseline levels for each subgroup 'in Experiment 1. The concurrently

measured Interbeat Interval (IBI) and Arterial Pulse Transit Time (PTT) changes

are also shown in milliseconds. The significance of deviation from pretask

base'line for each change is indicated,

(Hath=mental arithmeticn Prob=problem solving, Reac=reaction time,

Pgr5=psFSona1 tempo).

Task N

Accel eratory

RPI

Concurrently l{easured

IBI PTT

llath 38

Prob 39

Reac'35

Pers Z4

-11.0'

-10.3'

- 7.2'

- 5.1'

-73' +0.35

-51' -0.09

-L7' +0.87

- 1 +1.19

Task N

Decel eratory

RPI

Concurrent'l y l'leasured

IBI PTT

Hath Lz

Prob 11

Reac 14

Pers ?6

+7.3'

+1.5

+4. 3'

+3. 5'

-59' -12,6'

-57' - 6.2'

+ I - 0.9

+ 2 - 1.5

' p(.05 or better
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Table C

R-wave to pulse Interval (RPI) Response Changes (in milliseconds) from

pre-task baseline 'levels for each subgroup in Experiment ?. The concurrently

measured Interbeat Interval (IBI) and Arterial Pu'lse Transit T'ime (PTT) changes

are also shown in milliseconds. Systof ic (sBP) and 0iasto'l'ic (DBP) changes are

shown in mmHg. The signif icance of deviat'ion. from pretask base'line for each

change is indicated. (Easy=easier prob'lems, llard= harder prob'lems).

Task N

Accel eratory

RPI

Concurrentl Y l{easured

IBI PTT SBP DBP

Easy 15 '4.7'

Hard t5 -8.3'

-50' +5.5' +0.5 +0.2

-59' +0.5 -15.2 '7.5

[)ecel eratorY

Task N RPI

ConcurrentlY ileasured

IBI PTT SBP DBP

Easy 4 +2.?'

Hard 3 +1.81

-31 -4.03 -17.L -11.8

-12 -4. I -1 .0 -0.3

' p<.05 or better
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Table D

R-wave to pulse Interva'l (RPI) Response Changes (in m'il'liseconds) from

pre-task base'line leve'ls for each subgroup in Experiment 3. The concurrently

measured Interbeat Interva'l (IBI) and Arterial Pu'lse Transit Time (PTT) changes

are also shown in milliseconds. Systolic (SBP) and Diasto'l'ic (DBP) changes are

shown in mmHg. The significance of deviation from pretask baseline for each

change is indicated. (Easy=easy problems, Hard=hard prob'lems, Impos=impossib'le

problems, PsPs=Personal temPo).

Task N

Accel eratory

RPI

Concurrent'l Y I'teasured

IBI PTT SBP DBP

Easy 22

Hard 20

Impos 18

Pers 14

-4.5'

-5.0'

-4.2'

-1.9'

-46'

-55'

-57'

-13

-0. 5

+0. 5

+1.3

+0. I

+0.9

+2.6'

+0.3

+0. 7

+1.0

+1.9

+3. 83'

+0. 1

Task

Decel eratory

RPI

Concurrently l'leasured

IBI PTT SBP DBP

Easy I

Hard 10

Impos 11

Pers 15

+1.8'

+5. 2'

+2.0'

+2.?'

-52

-90'

-10

-7

-0.75

-5.4'

+0. 61

+1.3

+ 4.1

-0.5

- 1.8

-1.5

+ 2.8

+3. 0

+ 2.?

+0.5

p<.05 or better
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Table E

R-wave to pulse Interval (RpI) Response changes ('in mil'liseconds) from

pre-task base'line leve'ls for each subgroup in part 1 during Experiment 4. The

concurrent'ly measured Interbeat Interval (iBI) and Arteria'l Pulse Transit Time

(pTT) changes are also shown in rt1illiseconds. Systot'ic (SBP) and D'iasto'l'lc

(DBp) changes are shown in mmHg. The significance of deviation from pretask

basel ine for each change is indicated' (Easy=sa5y problems' Hard=hard

problems, Impos=impossible problems, Pers=perSofld1 tempo).

Task

Accel eratory

RPI

Concurrently l{easured

IBI PTT SBP DBP

Easy 19

Hard L7

Impos 9

Pers 15

-4.6'

-5.0'

-5.4'

-2.4'

-49'

-73'

-64'

-14

+0. 1

+0.3

-0.1

-0. I

+3.3'

+1.8

+1 .9

-0.9

+0.8

+?.6

+0.5

+0.7

Task

Decel eratory

RPI

Concurrentl Y l'leasured

PTTIBI OBPSBP

Easy 11

Hard 13

Impos 21

Pers 15

+3.2'

+4.0'

+4.1'

+2.2'

-33

- 50'

- 55'

-8

+0.3

+0. 5

+0.4

+0. I

- 2.2

-2.5

- 1.7

-1.9

+ 0.5

+2.0

+0.9

-l q

p<.05 or better
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Table F

R-wave to pulse Interval (RpI) Response Changes (in mi'lf iseconds) from

pre-task basel ine 'leve'ls for each subgroup in part 2 during Experiment 4. The

concurrenly measured Interbeat Interva'l (iBI) and Arteria'l Pulse Transit Time

(pTT) changes are atso shown in milliseconds. Systo'lic (SBP) and Diastolic

(DBp) changes are shown in mmHg. The significance of deviat'ion from pretask

basel ine for each change is ind'icated. (Easy=s35y problems, Hard=hard

problems, Impos=impossible problems, pgp5=pgrsonal tempo).

Task N

Accel eratory

RPI

Concurrently Heasured

IBI PTT SBP DBP

Easy 19

Hard 22

Impos 19

Pers 13

-5.1''

-4.6'

-4.8'

-2.9'

-50'

-63'

-45'

-L7

-0.2

-0.4

-0.5

-0.5'

+0. I

+0.5

+0.9

-?.8'

+3. 0'

+2.4

+1..3

-0.9

Decel eratory

RPI

ConcurrentlY l{easurecl

PTT SBPIBI DBPTask

Easy 11

Hard 13

Impos 21

Pers 15

+1.6'

+2.7'

+3. 6'

+2.5'

-54'

+25

-59

-11

+0.4

+0.4

+0. 3

+0. i

+ 0.8

-1.4

-t.2

+0.8

+ 3.0

-0. 5

+1.0

+1.9

p<.05 or better
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DISCUSST0t/

The magnitude of changes in RPI appears to be Sensitive to differences in

task difficulty as an effect of task was found in a'|1 four experiments.

However, when the figures are compared, it is found that the magnitude of

change decreased, and in addition the re'lationship between the magnitude of RPI

change and task difficulty reversed over multiple recordings: in Experiments 1

and 2 the more difficult tasks generated larger acceleratory change, suggesting

a linear relationship between response magn'itude and clifficu'lty; but in

Experiments 3 and 4, the easy task generated larger acce'leratory RPI 
.changes

suggesting a negative linear relatlonship between response magnltude and task

difficulty.

It may be that task nove'lty interacts with task difficulty to determine the

magn-itude of RpI change (Light & obrist, 1980a; Obrist, 1982). The present

data suggest that increased fam'll iarity with task events may not on'ly reduce

the magnltude of the acceleratory change (Obrist, 1982), but may a'lso change

the re'lative response to tasks as a function of task difficulty. To the extent

that changes in RpI reflect changes in sympathetic influence on the myocard'ium,

and that behavioural ly-induced increases in that influence contribute to

stress-related cardiovascular dysfunction, there would appear to be a need to

clarify the effect of familiarity as a determinant of cardiac responding.



2"lCALSUI.ATToNoFL4VENTRICI'LAREIECTIoNTIME

As described, RPI is the time interval which begins at the R-wave of the

EKB and term'inates wjth the detection of the pulse at an arterial site and is

comprised of intra-cardiac components in addition to a pulse propagation

component (Newlin & Levenson, 1979; Pollack & Obrist, 1983; also see chapter

Z). In particu'lar, RpI includes both the isovolumetric contraction period, the

onset of wh'ich coincides with the R-wave of the EKG, and the LVET which begins

at the end of the isovo'lumetric contraction period when the semi-lunar va'lves

open and the pressure pulse in the'left ventricle is ejected into the aorta,

and that in the right ventricle is ejected into the pu'lmonary artery

(coinc.iding w.ith the S-wave of the EKG). LVET terminates with the closure of

the aortic valve which generates the second heart sound.

The particular value of RPI'in psychophysiological research has been in its

relationship w'ith the cardiac pre-eJection period (PEP), the onset of which

coincldes with the Q-wave of the EKG and which includes the isovo'lumetric

contrsction period, ending when the sem'i-lunar va'lves open. PEP is understood

to be the only myocardial event which is primarily governed by sympathet'ic

act.ivity (Randal'1, 1976) and both RPI and 0PI (which includes the entire PEP)

have been found to change in parallel with PEP, and to be relatively

uninfluenced by the pulse propagation rate (Newlin,1981; Newlin & Levenson'

1g7g). Thus RpI has been considered as a stable non-invasive measure which

ref'lects sympathet'ic inf 'luences on the myocardium (0b1ist, et dl', L979;

New'lin, 1gg1), and which can be also used to isolate and study cardjac events

-2s5-
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which are diff icu'lt to measure noninvas'ive1y, such as PEP and LVET (Po11ack &

obrist, lgg3; Newl.in, 1gg1) but which are of particular bio'logical sign'ificance

in that the relat.ive duration of both PEP and LvET provides direct information

on the contracti'lity of the myocardium'

The facil.ities available and the techn'iques used in the present research

enab'led the calcu'lation of the intracardiac components of RPI, specifically the

combined durat.ion of LvET and the isovolumetric contraction period, and that

calculation was performed in Experiment 5'

In order to avoid the repeated use of the assumption that pulse proPagation

rate is equal when travelling toward the auricular artery and the dorsalis

pedis artery (see chapter 5), the duration of the R-wave to the dorsalis pedis

arteria'l s.ite was employed for the calcu'lation by summing the recorded va'lues

of RpI to the auricular detection site and PTT to the dorsal.is pedis detection

site.

The measured distance between manubrium sternum and the dorsalis pedis

arteria'l detection site was divided by the ca'lculated va'lue of P}|V (see Chapter

E) to give an est'imate of the actual t'ime required for the pulse to trave'l the

fu'll d.istance between the aortic arch and the dorsal is pedis arterial site.

That value was then subtracted from the sum of the recorded PTT and RPI (R-wave

to dorsal is ped'is arteria'1. site) to give an estimate of the LVET which also

included the isovo'lumetric contract'ion period of the PEP'



APPENDD( 3- AI.IALYSES OF ABSOLUTE LE\TELS

Abso'lute l evel s of IBI , PTT, and

the instruction, task and post-task

differences only over Experiments I'

The absolute'levels of IBI, Pllv, sBP and DBP during Experiment 4 task and

post-task periods were analysed using a Sex (Z) X Condition (?) X Part (2')

ANoVA with repeated measures on the last factor. The results of these ana'lyses

are presented be'low.

except in Experiment 1, SBP and DBP during

periods were analysed for evidence of sex

Z, and 3 (Sex AI{0VA).

EXpfjRII,ENT 1

Instruction Task and fust'task frriods- fn..e ,us no l{a'ln Effect

found on the absolute leve'ls of cardiovascu'lar responding during any

periods in ExPeriment 1.

EXPERI,{FITT 2

Instruction, Task and fust'task frriods- There was no l'lain Effect

found on the absolute leve'ls of cardiovascular responding during any

periods in ExPeriment 2

of

of

Sex

the

of

of

Sex

the

-257-
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ErtrRtt.ft/-T 3

Instntction frriodsz. A Hain Eff ect of sex was found f or sBP

(F(L/?8)=14.03,p<.0005).|'lomenhad'|owerSBPthanmen.

Iask frriods.- A Ha'in Effect of sex was found for 'sBP (F(L/28)=6' 93'

p<.01). Uomen had lower SBP than men'

tust-task frriods.- A ilain Effect of Sex was found for SBP tF(L/28)=9'70'

p<.004). llomen had lower SBP than men'

The sex dlfferences found in SBP during each experiurental condition are

shown in Table G.

EXfr,RIIENT 4

Task F.riods':- A Hain Effect of Part (F(I/26)=14'0, p<'0009) was found for

IBI. Levels of IBI during tasks in part I of the experimental sessjon were

faster than those in part 2 (795ms vs 827ms)'

A Hain Effect of Sex (F(t/26)=5.73, p(.02) was found for Ptlv during tasks'

Uomen had slower PllV than men.

A l,lain Effect of sex (F(I/26)=8.26, P(.008) was found for sBP during tasks'

Women had 'lower SBP than men.

A Hain Effect of Part (F(L/25)=9.22, P(.0006) was found for sBP. The level

of SBp dur.ing tasks b{as lowe|in part l of the experimental session than in

part 2 (114.19mmH9 vs 117.l5mmflg).
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There was a condition x Part Interact'ion (F(l/26)=8'21' p('008) for sBP

during tasks. Subjects who had consumed caffeine had an jncrease in'leve'l of

SBP, those who had not consumed caffeine d'id not.

A lrlain Effect of Part (F(L/26)=15.57, p<.0004) was found for DBP. Levels

of DBP were'lower during tasks in part I of the experimental session than

during those in part ? (67.87mnH9 vs 7?.23mmHg).

There was a cond'ition x Part Interaction (t(r/26)=7 '78' p<'01) for DBP'

Subjects who had consumed caffeine had an 'increase in level of DBP, but those

who had not consumed caffeine did not.

The sex differences in Pt{V are shown in Table H, those in SBP are shown in

Tab'le I .

The Condition X Part Interaction for SBP 'is shown in Table J, that for DBP

is shown in Table K.

fust-task furiods. There was a l{ain Effect of Part (F(L/26)=10.85, p<.003)

on IBI. Leve'ls of IBI were faster during the post-task periods in part 1 of

the experimental session than during those in part 2 (827ns vs 852ms).

There was a Hain Effect of Sex (F(L/25)=5'84' p<'02) for Pt{v during

post-task. !/omen had s'lower PtlV than men.

There was a l'lain Effect of Sex (F(I/26)=9.91, p(.004) for SBP during

post-task. l,/omen had lower SBP than men.

There was a Hain Effect of Part (F(l/?6)=12'05' p<'002) for SBP' Levels of

SBP during the post-task periods in part I of the experimental session were

lower than during those in part 2 (LL4.l2mmHg vs 117.39mmH9).
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There was a conditlon x Part Interact'ion (F(L/?6)=6'79, P('01) for sBP

during post-task. Subjects who had consumed caffeine had an increase in leve]

of sBP, those who had not consumed caffeine did not.

There was a l'lain Effect of Part (F(L/25)=18'86' p<'0002) for DBP' Leve'ls l

of DBp durlng post-task periods in part 1 of the experimental session were

lower than during those ln part 2 (68.18mmH9 vs 7?.58mmHg).

There was a condition x Part (F(L/?'61=L2'97 ' p<'001) Interaction for DBP

during the post-task periods. SubJects who had consumed caffeine had an

increase in level of DBP, those who had not consumed caffeine did not'

The sex dlfferences in ptJV are shown in Table H, those ln SBP are shown in

Table I.

The Condition X Part Interaction for SBP is shown in Table J, that for DBP

'ls shown in Table K.
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TAELE G

systol ic (sBp) and Diastol ic (DBp) B'rood pressure 'reve'rs in mmHg for men and

women during the instruction, task and post-task periods in Experiment 3' A

t{a.in Effect of sex was found for al'l sBP comparisons.

l'len (n=16)

Instruction Periods SBP 119.39

DBP 65.31

Task Periods SBP 119.80

' DBP 59.4s

Post-task Periods SBP 120.47

DBP 58.33

Uomen (n=14)

' 107.98

70.34

' 110.30

71.80

' 110.02

71.11

' p(.05 or better
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IA'nLE H

pnlg;e, tdave vetrocity lev€ls In m/sec fsr men and ttooo'n dufi"ng tlh€, task alnd

post-task perl'ods, ln Experiment 4. A, t{ain Effect of Sex was found f'or a'll

compaFlsons'

Hsn (n t6) lfonen (n-14)

Task Perlods PUV 12.55 ' 10'68

P'ost-tarslc Feriods PtV l2:' 50 ' 10'64

t P<.05 o,r' better
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TABLE I
Systollc (SBP) and Diastolic (DBP) Blood Pressure levels in rnmHg for men and

women dur.ing the task and post-task periods in Experiment 4' A Hain Effect of

Sex was found for all SBP conparisons'

llen (n=15 )

Task Periods SBP 120'85

oBP 58.97

Post-task Periods SBP LZL'?4

lfornen (n'14 )

' 109.76

7L.29

' 109.48

BBP 69-47 ' 7L'41

' p<.05 or better
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TABLE J

Systol ic Blood Pressure (SBP) leve'ls in runHg

periods during each part of Experiment 4 for

those who did not. The tab'led data show the

Part (Part LlPart 2) Interaction reported 'in

recorded in the task and post-task

subjects who ingested caffeine and

Condition (Caffeine/No Caffeine) X

the. text.

Caffeine No Caffeine

Task Periods

Part

Part

SBP

SBP

L14.22

I 19.98

I

z

114.17

I 14.33

Post-task Periods

Part

Part

SBP

SBP

115 . 32

tzr .05

I

2

1L2.92

I 13.73

p(.05 or better
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TAELE K

Diastolic Blood Pressure (DBP) 'levels .1n mmHg recorded in the task and

. post-task per.iods during each part of Experiment 4 for subjects who ingested

caffeine and those who did not. The tabled data show the condition

(Caffeine/No Caffeine )

XPart(Partl/Part2)Interactionreportedinthetext.

Caffeine No Caffeine

Task Periods

Part 1 DBP 66.18

Part 2 DBP 73.53

59.55

70.93

Post-task Periods

Part 1 DBP 56.68

Part ? DBP 74.7?

69.58

70.43

' p(.05 or better
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The change scores during the post-task periods were analysed using

identical analyses performed on the corresponding task data' Thus in

Experiment I post-task recovery data were ana'lysed using a sex x Task x Hinute

x session AN0vA with repeated measures on the last three factors; 'ln

Experiments 2 and 3 post-task recovery data were analysed using lex X Task X

l,linute ANOVA with repeated measures on the last two'factors; and in Experiment

4 post-task recovery data were analysed using a Sex X Cond'ition X Part X Task

ANoVA with repeated measures on the last two factors. secondary analyses which

substituted Task order for Task were also performed on each set of data'

. It should be noted that

approximatelY Pre-task basel lne

in al 1 cases response levels returned to

leve'ls during the post-task recovery periods'

Abso'lute levels of IBI, PTT, SBP and DBP during post-task are presented in

Appendix3;'thoseforRPlarepresentedinAppendix?'

EXpERIl,EllT 1. A Sex X Task Interaction (F(3/144)=5.11, p<.001) was found

for IBI post-task recovery. The women had acceleratory responses in the

post-task per.iods fo11ow'ing the mental arithmetic and reaction t'ime tasks but

the men had deceteratory responses in the post-task periods following those two

tasks; further the women had deceleratory responses in the post-task periods

following the problem solving and persona'l tempo tasks but the men had

acceleratory responses in the post-task periods following those two tasks'

-266-



An Order Effec t (F (3/ L44) =4 ' 80 , P( ' 003 ) wa s found

recovery.Duringthepost-taskperiodfollow.ingthe

session,therewasadece.|eratorylBlresponse,butduring

fol lowing the second task in each session there was

response.

An Order Effect was found for

p<.01) and that effect is shown

dece'lerat'ion fol lowed tasks 1 and

and 3.

267

for IBI Post-task

first task in each

the post-task Period

an acceleratorY IBI

PTT recovery during post-task (F(3/144)=3'84'

'in Figure L.2 in Chapter 3- Relative PTT

4 and re'lative acce'leration fol'lowing tasks 2

EXF{'jRI']GI|T 2. No signif icant effects or jnteractions were found'

EXtrRI|ENT 3. There was a l{ain Effect of Tasks (F(3/84)=3'0, P('03) for the

recovery of IBI during the post-task periods. Follow-up means tests showed

that post-task recovery Yras more marked fol1ow'ing th: personal tempo and

impossible tasks than during the hard or easy tasks'

No other effects or interactions were significant.

EXPERI/|,ENT 4.

There was a part x Task Interaction (F(3/78)=?.9, p(-04) found for

post-task recovery in IBI. The recovery responses follow'ing the hard and

impossible tasks were acceleratory in both parts of the experimental session

with larger magn'itude changes'in part 1 (-1.43U and -L.96X in part l versus

-L.22% and -L.247, in part 2); the recovery responses following the easy task in

each part were both acceleratory with the larger response occurring in part 2

(-0.652 versus -?.63X); and the recovery responses following the personal tempo
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There was a Sex x Part x Condition x Task (F(3/78)=3.14, p(.03) found for

post-task recovery in PUV. That Jnteraction 'is shown in Figure S. (The

corresponding task data is shown in Appendix 1, Figure G).

There was a llain Effect of Condition (F(l/26)=5.98, p(,0?) found for

post-task recovery in SBP. Caffeine consumption was assocJated with an

increase in SBP during recovery, no caffeine consumption v{as assoclated with a

decrease (+0.70mnHg for caffeine versus -0.79mnHg for no caffeine).
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